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OCEAN VIEW HOTEL 
SOUTH HARPSWELL, ME 
GEO. W. CAMPBELL. Jr.. Prop. 
f 
Situated at the highest point in South Harpswell. There is a 
freshness in the air and a diversity of scenery not found at 
lesser elevations. Facilities for games such as tennis and golf 
w are handy. Electric bell service, bath and sanitary drainage. 
■ Large Dining hall and dance floor, music room, etc. 
f Boating, Bathing and Fishing. 
Bath House for Quests. 
Conveyance to The House Free to Quests. 
Rates on Application. 
"Go? 
Young men want Suits with "Go" marked 
right into them. It takes skill and artistic tail- 
oring to build such Suits. 
The makers of our Clothing understand 
their business perfectly, and we have Just the 
Suits young men ..... 
Delight to Wear. 
THE BIG STORE WITH SMALL PROFITS. 
Ira P. Clark & Co., 
26 and 28 Monument 5q.t 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Tolman, Bradford*Furniture Co. 
17 and 17 1-2 Preble St. 
• Dealers In • • 
New and Second Hand Furniture, Antique Coode of all 
kinds bought and aold aleo Auctloneere And Appraleere. 
Whether Searching: for 
Souvenirs or Stationery 
you will make no mistake if you come to 
us. 
NOTE: cA 7t>ell appointed desk is near our cMiddle 
St. entrance. Visitors are cordially invited to use it. 
P William W. cRoberts Co., 
■ STATIONERS, 
233 Middle Street. Portland, 9fe. 
u 
Words of Wisdom. 
UNTO THINE OWN SELF BE TRUE 
By Qrace M. Brown. 
How long does It take some of ua 
to realize that we only have to be 
true to ourselves in order to be true 
to everyone else! 
We seem to hare an idea that cer- 
tain individuals belong to us, and la 
order to be true to those privileged 
mortals we must constantly remind j them of their blessings in being so 
owned and so protected—when, if we 
would only leave out some of our su- ! 
perfluous attention and protection It 
would be very much more comforta- 
ble all around. 1 
When jre deprive other human be- 
ings of their experiences by shield 
ing them from their discipline in life, 
we are assuming a good deal of re- 
sponsibility, besides being false t« 
ourselves and false to them. 
Did you ever hear people talk abf 
overcoming personality when at thr 
same time they were wearing out 
their bodies by sacrificing them- 
selves for one or two persons whon 
they think they own and consequqn 
ly love. It is rather comfortable to 
be unselfish in that way even If It 
la rfolliafvp 
We do not owe ourselves any more 
nor any less than we owe other peo- 
ple. but our first duty is to ourselves, 
just as a mother's first duty is to her 
baby. Through our true attitude of 
love to ourselves we express love to 
all the world. Through a mother's 
attitude of love and service to her# child she expresses love to all chll-* 
dren—and comes into consciousness 
of all the wee ones through her owtl 
great love. 
We come into consciousness 
through our experiences. We must 
be true in those experiences. We 
must live In the highest ideals we 
know—express ourselves accord inc 
to the demands of our own being, 
ordli' tu our boa-given «?..• 
ergies for the benefit of all mankind. 
It Is a fearful bondage when one Is 
afraid of the opinions of people. Some- 
times when a man is living a really 
glorified life he does not suit those 
who do not comprehend his methods. 
If you are poised. If you are loy- 
al to your ideals, you will do what 
you know to be true.no matter If you 
stand absolutely alone in your opin- 
ion. The truth-seeker who is in ear- 
nest frequently finds himself in sol- 
itude. 
One thing we must realize is that 
we do not own any one. My chil- 
dren are not mine. It is my privilege 
to serve them for a time, but when 
they need me no longer I must surren- 
der them to the world, that they may 
serve others according to their un- 
derstanding. If I have inspired, them 
to be true to themselves thev will be 
veil qualified to serve. They will 
realize their individuality and give 
me a purer, stronger love than had I 
held them in bondage and declared 
them mine. 
The only way to be free Is to leave 
everyone else In freedom. The ttnly 
way to be true to others is to be true 
to yourself. 
• A Rocky Frolic At Bailey. 
JOLLY PARTY HELD AN OUTING 
THURSDAY. 
Exclusive Account Given Below. 
# "The Pinnacle" of picnic pleasure 
wan attained on Thursday evening last by an enthusiastic mixture of 
cottager*, and boarders from "The 
Seaalde." The various committed* 
arranged all details with the skill of 
old campalgtiers. and the only 
noticeable clashes were those of the 
thirty pair of Jaws as they worked on 
the seemingly endless list ot goodies 
provided. Fires, four In number, lit 
up Nature's rock bound dining-room 
and the male contingent had their 
time fully taken up In baking clams, 
boiling water and making coffee. Two 
quite youthful Bailey natives, for a 
consideration of t'ncle Sam's minor 
coins, scrstched grsvel for the clam* 
Mr. Stanley brewed the coffee and 
thereby earned canonization; a glided 
wreath of coffee berries will encircle 
the brow of his bust which a grateful 
multitude proposed to place In Bailey 
Casino. The Rngineer-in-chlef of | this festive occasion was Mr C. J. 
Ollphant. may his shadow ever grow 
wider but no longer. To mention all 
the assistant engineers would call for 
more space than the most generous 
"Breeze" could be expected to blow 
us to; suffice It to say that the lobster- 
salad team, the mayonnaise twins tho 
sandwich trio, the cakeltes. tM oli- 
ve! tes. etc. etc. were all past 
mlstresees and masters of their vari- 
ous departments, ohotos and referen- 
Lnmston, I 
Snyder, ats 
pard. 
rnin 
Hnbheff, Oil 
B. Burr. 
llphant. Peck. 
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HERRICONEAG HOUSE. 
PLEASANT DRIVES ANO SOCIAL 
ENTERTAINMENTS THE 
ORDER NOW. 
Larg« List of QumIs. 
Sunday morning Mrs. J. A. Tucker 
of the Merrlconeag House chaperoned 
a party of young ladles on a very 
pleasant drive to Basin and Ash 
Points, and they all gave a vote of 
thanks for the ride. She Is think- 
ing of chsperonlng the same psrty 
at another time on s'visit to Merry- 
1 meeting Park. Bath and to take din- 
ner st the Casco Castle. 
Robert B. Bibber entertained the 
guests of the Merrlconesg House 
with a musical entertainment on 
Monday night. , 
Mr. Rlchsrd Harlow of the 1492 
Company, and s psrty of gentlemen 
| took dinner st the Merrlconeag 
House snd when they went swsy 
they ssid it wss the prettiest plsce 
they hsd visited in Casco Bay. 
Mrs. Spauldlng and daughter Helen 
have returned to the Merrlconeag 
! House after a very pleasant visit to 
| Hampton Beach. 
Pleasing Recital. 
INFORMAL LITERARY AND MUSI- 
CAL PROGRAMME OF SUPER- 
IOR EVCELLENCE AT 
BAILEY I8LAND. 
Stockholders and Friends Entertain 
Entire Populace at Cottage Hill. 
I Of such superior excellence are all 
I the recitals given under the auspices 
of the Stockholders of Cottage Hall, 
j Bailey's Island, that the announce- 
; ment that an informal program would 
| be rendered on Wednesday evening, 
: August 3rd attracted nearly every I Islander to this beautiful little 
strfjpfnre. /_ae 
THeevenings* entertainment opened" 
with a group of violin numbers, rend- 
dered beautifully by Miss Josephine 
Rice Thorpe. These consisted of two 
gavottes by Bach and Cradle songs of 
the French, Russian and Norwegian 
nations. 
^ 
Three selections from the gifted 
pen of Sara King Wiley, which have 
appeared In such magazines as Har- 
per's. were read and won much ap- 
plause both because of the intrulslc 
I beauty of the author's thought and 
* style and for the readers delightful ren 
dition of the same. The selections 
I were.—The Fawn, The Poppy Garden 
I and "The Secret of the Spring Winds. 
Another contribution from the re- 
| petior of Miss Thorpe consisted of 
j Wlll-o'-the Wisp by Jensen and a Ro- 
| manoe by Weiniawskl. 
The event of the evening was a 
reading by Clara Louise Burn- 
i ham. Her's is a name already far 
famed in the realm of letters and 
those who heard her on Wednesday 
evening were especially favored In 
the rare privilege of listening to a 
scene. The Flower Quest, from the 
new book which she has just finished 
and will publish this fall. The con- 
reption was most poetic and elevat- 
I ing and Interpreted as sb« could 
I alone interpret her own ideas. 1 The closing number was an Instr- 
mental trio. Miss Thorpe playing the 
violin. Mr. Woodman the organ. 
| and Miss Bertha Schoff the piano, at 
which Instrument she had presided 
most cotnmendably during the entire 
evening. 
* 
MINSTRELSY. 
MERE POINT AND NEIGHBOR- 
ING RESORTS ENJOYED AN 
UNUSUALLY SPARKLING 
ENTERTAINMENT LAST 
SATURDAY. 
Many Prominent and Popular 
Personage® In tha 
Cast. 
The event in which the maximum 
of Interest for sojourner* at Mere 
Point center* In the Minstrel show, 
which In annually held In the Casino. 
Thin seaaon the programme, an un- 
usually sparkling one, was rendered 
on last Saturday evening, and aa all 
the partclpanta were prominent and 
popular personag#*, several of whom 
holrl reputatlona for histrionic ablllt/. 
a record breaking concourse of spect- 
■tors was In attendance. Subsequent 
to the literary and mualcal feaat 
dancing was participated In by about 
fifty couples. For Interlocutor the 
management waa fortunate In socur- 
Ing auch a capable performer aa Geo 
Flood of New York, leading man In 
the Jnlla Marlowe Stork Company. The End Men were: Dr. Harrla H. 
Wilder of Smith College. Northamp- ton. Mans.; Dr. Woodbury Pulalfer of Washington, D. C.: John W. Riley of Rrunawfck and Philip Young of 
Portland, the genial purser of the 
Steamer Maquolt. 
The Circle consisted of,— Meaara. Henry Johnson. Sin- 
clair A Thompson. Frederick Cram 
John P. Wlnchell and & O. A. Stetson. M. D. all of Brunswick; John Lagoon of Bath, O. Alton Howe and John Kln- 
caid of Lewlston; Woodbury K. How# 
Merriconeag' House 
South Harpswell, Me. 
GEO. W. CAMPBELL, Jr.. Prep. 
Open June 1 to October I. 
Thoroughly modern and the popular house of the Bay. Every room 
has a clear view of the ocean. Furnishings and service first class. 
Private boat landing for the accommodation of the guests of the house. 
Fit tennis court. Bathing beach, and dressing rooms at th^ fo.otq# "V 
• « 
a slqping lawn within 100 feet of the piazzas. Dining room se aJptoo. 
Comfort Swing Chair 
•Cad* entirely of metal and fancy colored canvas. The material to light 
and firmly braced, finished in black enamel. Folds compactly, occupy- ing apace of only Miji inches, la set up or folded by removing only 
four store bolts Perfectly simple. 
IT'S EASY 
To be Comfortable io the Comfort 
Chair. You learn the secret of it all 
when you're in the chair. Yoacaa tit 
in the cbair just as in any ordinary 
chair and then if too like, stretch toot- 
► »e'f rut into a mil reclining position. 
The Chair just follows every movement 
of the bodv, without any effort on your 
part; you can swing or not a* yon please. 
wtiM ana su in n f" Miitiy youraeii. 
This costs you nothing. _ 
Th, rt-»- »♦- —• $4.50. 
R. S. DAVIS CO. 
Cor. Exchange and Federal 5ts., Portland, Me. 
of Groton. Mass, and George Griffin 
of Waahlngton, D. C. 
End man Young started the mirth 
and hand clapping by his excellent 
rendition of "Home Ain't Nothln' 
Like Tbla." John P. Wlnchell followed 
with "The Face In the Fire" and the 
entire company gave voice to "It wan 
Nof Like Thin In the Olden Days." 
The s*»cond part of the entertainment 
wan varied and clever. Willie Small 
of Portland, Jacob Ham of Lewlaton. 
Eddie Southard of Brunawlck and 
Samuel and Nelaon Chaae of Lowell. 
Maaa. contributed a Plrkannlnny 
dance. A vocal nolo by Mis* Maude 
Penned of Lewlaton waa well received 
and Henry Johnaon of Brunawlck and 
Philip Young of Portland did great 
execution In a clog dance. Mr*. Geo. 
Floyd of New York aang beautifully, 
and the Mlaaea Mae Deapreaux and 
Maude Pennell of Lewlaton rendered 
a apeclalty act duet. Souale'a Sub- 
marine Band played out a grand finale 
to a moat mirth producing program. 
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL. 
South Harpawtll'a Widely Known Re- 
sort Entertaining Many 
Onsets. 
Wednesday #re#ng a moat enjoy- 
able muaical flbp was the delight of 
both young and old among the guests 
•t this popular resort. Mr. Clarence 
■. Morgan of Beverly, Mass., presided , 
at the piano. 
Rer. D. R. Fraser of Newark, N. J. 
a guest of Mr. Currier, enjoyed 
a most delightful sail among the Is- 
lands of the loner bajr. 
The guests both of the Merrlconeag 
and Ocean View hotel attended In 
numbers the "Rurhre" that took 
plac* at this hot»l August 9th a most 
enjoyable time was had. 
IN AUGUST NATIONAL. 
The National Magazine for August 
contains a beautiful half tone portrait, of the late musical composer. Dr. 
George F. Root, who was so dearly be- 
loved by many of the older summer 
residents and residents of Ralley 
island, where his widow; son Charles 
T. Root and family; and daughter 
Clara Louise Rurnham. the gifted 
authoress, now spend their aummers. 
A Clipping 
John 8. Crowley, Clarence H. Lunt, 
and Alfred E. Lunt, Harvard Law 
School, all of Beverly, who are camp- 
ing In Jackson at Rartlett Boulder, 
made the ascent of Mount Washing- 
ton Sunday afternoon via Tockerman 
Ravine. Mr. Crowley and Mr. Clar- 
ence H. Lunt are the editor* of the 
Casco Bay Breexe. the oolumns of 
which each week bring suggestions 
of summer resort life to the Among 
The Clouds office—Among the Clouds 
ML Washington. N. H. 
Season 1904* June to Sept. 
CASCO CASTLE, 
>SO. Freeport. Me., 
Casco Castle is situated on a high bluff overlookiag the beau- 
tiful Casco Bay. The picturesque country scenery together with 
the splendid ocean view makes it the ideal spot for a summer re- 
sort. The large spacious dining room accommodates -oo persons; 
50 luxuriously furnished chambers with private bath, fresh and 
salt water. The management has paid particular attention to the 
catering and the table is without exception the best on the Bay. 
Blectric lights and telephones in every room. Large parties ar- 
ranged for at short notice; courteous attention. Bverythiug first 
class. Take Portland & Brunswick railway direct for Casco Castle. 
Steamer Maqu^it leaves Por:lmi twice daily for the Castle. A first 
class orchestra has been engaged for the season. Rates from $12 
to $21 with or without private bath according to location cf icom. 
SHORE DINNERS served from 12 M. to 8 P. M. 
Also BUROPSA.'S PLA.N which includes Steaks, Chops, Broil.d 
Chicken, Salads etc. Lcbsteis, Cities ted Sea feed cf e\eiy variety. 
Winter Resort: Hotel Mandeville, Mandeville, Jamaica, B. W. I. 
03EAN VIEW HOTEL. 
BAILEY ISLAND'S LEADING 
HOUSE IS CROWDED WITH 
JOLLY TOURISTS. 
Many Transients Here Daily. 
The usual large number of Sunday 
excursionists were here for dinner 
Sunday and Judging from (he menu 
printed below they went away with 
the thought that the Ocean View Is 
certainly catering for the summer 
traveler. 
Steam Clams. 
Plain obster. Clam Stew Tomato 
Soup 
Boiled Blue Fish. 
Boiled Cod 
Boiled Fowl Cold Ham 
Rump of Beef, Lamb 
Macaroni and Cheese, Peach Fritters 
Onions String Beans Peas Squash. 
Beets with drawn Butter, Plain and 
Sweet Potatoes. 
Sliced Cucumbers and Olives 
Honey Comb Padding, Water- 
mellon. 
Coffee Jelly, Mince, Apple. Blueberry 
and Washington Pies. 
Vanilla Ice Cream and Cake. 
a»r. wm. h. Meoura. Mrs. e. w. 
Bolles, Mr. A. G. Bolles, Miss Helen 
Bolles and Miss Frances I. Burnett 
•jiade u;. a party from Springfield. 
to tjie house Sunday. 
Mr. D. B. Thomas of the firm of 
Thomas Bros., wholesale fish dealers 
Philadelphia, with his friend Mr. 
Hust. ai-ived Monday. This is their 
third viat to the Ocean View. They 
will be here for about two weeks. 
Hon. R. E. Walker. Justice of the 
Supreme court of New Hampshire, 
is spending his vacation at this 
house. Judge Walker has been on 
the Supreme bench for three years. 
His daughter is here spending the 
vacation with him. 
At a whist party held Saturday 
evening .the play was very close and 
exciting. Three were tied for the 
first gents prize, a sweet grass hand- 
kerchief box, which was won on the 
cut by Mr. Leonard Pierce. The 
first prize for ladies was won by Mrs. 
H. S. Woodis. It was a glove box 
made of sweet grass. Tally was 
kept by adding shells to a ribbon 
which was attached to a mussel 
shell on which was painted a picture 
of half-way rock. This was the 
work of Miss K. E. Ollmour and 
made a very pretty souvenir. 
Capt. Pinkham. in the Florence E.. 
took out a jolly party Friday after- 
noon. Mrs. A. M. Parkhurst, Miss 
Edna Parkhurst, Miss Ida H. Cline. 
Mr. and Mrw H. S. Woodis. Mrs. 
8eely. Miss E. L. Blair and Miss K. 
E. Ollmour. The party went out 
past Mark Island and Eagle Island 
and up through the Merrlconeag 
sound. 
Mr. l^eonard Pierce has attained 
the eminence of first cunner fisher 
at the house. His reputation as 
such Is constantly Increasing. 
Mr. J. C. Cleveland and wife with 
their children. Oladys M. and Guy M. 
who have been sojourning at the 
house, have returned to their home 
in Worchester. They have been here 
ten days. 
Misses Bessie M. and Alma R. 
Hurlburt and Miss B«»ssle M. Carr. of 
Beverly, Mass.. arrived Sunday for a 
stay of one we^k. 
A party of eight from th# launch. 
Mineoia. took dinner at the house. 
8unday. The launch delayed Its 
schedule for half an hour while the 
party was at dinner. 
Many new tourists are coming In 
dally and one and all are greatly de- 
lighted with the beauties of this Ideal 
island. 
WOODBINE AND COTTAGE. 
EXCEEDINGLY BUSY WEEK AT 
THIS WELL LOCATED HOUSE. 
All Kind* of Plaaaant Knjoymtnt 
A tailing party compound of Monani. 
John H. Small III, Allan W. Milter. 
Ooorge E. Lyman. Dr. Oeorge F. Low- 
la and tb« MImos Hoien M and Mad- 
loon R. Small, waa taken last Friday 
on a tour of lnnp«rtlon of Mark and 
JacqoM Inlands. 
Or. Goorgo F. Lewla and wife and 
MIm Mary P. Lewis of CoIllnarlDo. 
who arrfrod at Woodbine cottage last 
«Mh, bar* boon renewing acquaint- 
anceship with the many local n» 
mer rlsttors with whom they warn 
popular laat t—cm. 
Miss Gertrude Holleran of Portland, 
who has been visiting her sister. Miss 
Sabina Holleran, at Woodbine cot- 
tage. returned home Sunday. 
The Woodbine cottage contingent 
was augmented this week by the ar- 
rival of C. H. Denner and wife of 
Hackensack, N. J. T^y will be 
Joined in a few days by their son. 
Among the late arrivals at Woodbine 
cottage. Bailey Island are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Behrens of Washington. D. C. 
Mr. Behrens holds the Important office 
of Illustrious Potentate of Almas 
Temple, A. A. O. N. 0. M. S. and Is 
very prominent In the business and 
social llfeof thecapltal. Mrs. Behrens, 
a charming woman, is one of the most 
gracious hostesses of the district. 
They are visiting Casco Bay but for a 
brief period and are being entertain- 
ed by their friends .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Small. Jr.. also of Washington. 
The first in a series of whist parties 
held in the parlors of Woodbine cot- 
tage was played last Monday even- 
ing. The winners were Miss Mary 
Lewis of Cummlngsville. Conn., and 
Miss Madison Small of Washington, 
D. C. 
Miss I. Louise Taylor of New York 
city, accompanied by her nephew. 
Robert G. Taylor, who have been 
summering at Harpswell, Joined the 
tourist colony on Baileys this week 
SEASIDE AND G0UA6E. 
THIS PROMI8E8 TO BE THE 
MOST SUCCESSFUL MONTH 
EVER EXPERIENCED AT 
..THIS POPULAR HOUSE. 
Applications art Being Refused 
Daily. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hay. were at 
Old Orchard Thursday. They went 
down early and came back on the 
evening boat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mellor and their 
grandson, Loyd Mellor Smith, went 
to Brunswick. Thursday. They took 
a carriage at Orr's Island and drove 
over and back. 
Mr. Claude J. Oliphant of New 
York, finished bis two weeks vaca- 
He thoroughly enjoyed his visit on 
the island. He has been here for 
quite a number of years. 
Mrs. Wm. Whiting of East Orange. 
N. J.. left Monday after a vacation 
spent here, of about ten days' dura- 
tion. Her daughter, Miss Lulu R. 
will remain during the month of 
August. 
Miss Jean Kuk Howell and friend, 
Miss Isabel 3. Arnold, who have been 
here since late in June, returned 
home August 16. 
B0BINH00D INN, 
THIS IDEAL SPOT AT ITS VERY 
BEST. 
Many Applications could not Be Filled 
Miss L. K Tallls of Philadelphia 
has returned home after a most de- 
lightful two weeks spent at the Inn. 
The guests had a siihoutte party 
Wednesday evening which was very 
Interesting. All are having a pleas- 
ant time this season. 
There were several sailing parties 
held last week and many polnta of 
interest In this vicinity were visited. 
Many who are here find much 
pleasure wandering through the 
meadows and over the hills for the 
various berries that abound. 
Rowing and fishing continue to be 
populsr methods of recreation. The 
cove by the willows Is well protected 
and has many good landing places. 
It Is as smooth as a lake, a good shsre 
of the time. 
————— 
CASCO BAY HOUSE. 
THIS HOUSE ENJOYING A MOST 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON. 
The WNk a Wound of Pleasure. 
UranMay the Long Island bane ball 
team played their Mormd game with 
the Fort McKlnley* and won by the 
score of 7 to t. Tbls fires each team 
one name In the series. The final 
game will be played Saturday, prob- 
ably at the Fort McKlnley grounds. 
The battery for Long Island waa Lar- 
rabee and Smith. 
Both the hotel aad the two cottages 
are filled to orerfleflfrttAaad many are 
turned away every Say. August 
promises to be the most successful 
SUNSET BEACH, 
•UNSET LANDING, ORE AT CHCBEAQUE ISLAND. 
One mile of shore front tor cottage sites. Cottage lots one-quarter sere to fire seres each. 
COTTAGES BUILT FOR SALE AND TO LET. 
One nln&room cottage, beaatlf ally furnished now to let for the seas- 
on of 1904, price $300. 
Literal redactions In prices of cottage lots this season. 
Write for more particulars to 
♦SUNSET LAND CO. 
LEIftHTON * HILL I a, AQTS* PORTLAND, ME. 
month the house has ever had. 
Saturday morning the employees of 
the Burroughs screen factory, 90 In 
number, came over to Long Island. 
They held a field day on Cushlng* 
field, taking In every kind of sport, 
and later they had dinner In the ca 
slno. The occasion was a very en- 
joyable one. 
The Iron Moulders union of Port- 
land also held a field day Saturday. 
They came early and went on the 5.30 
boat. Dinner was served In the ca- 
slno at 1 o'clock. There were 30 In 
the party. 
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Babcock. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mason and Miss 
Marguerite Mason, all from Medfield. 
Mass.. arrived at the house Friday for 
a sojourn of two weeks. The party 
was here last season also. 
Mr. Henry E. Junod and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Luckhurst, Mr. D. S. 
Leach and Miss Leach make a con- 
siderable addition to the Montreal 
contingent that is here at the house. 
There are 18 Montreal people at the 
boose. 
Tbe dance Saturday evening was 
another 1% the long line of successful 
hops conducted by the Casco Bay 
house. The music by the orchestra 
was particularly good and many re- 
marks of commendation were heard. 
The Casco Bay House has been 
greatly delighted over some of Its 
recent arrivals. The Governor Ding- 
ley brought the most attractive of 
these viz. The Grand Duke of Ar- 
lington. Lord Byron, and Mr. James 
Laffey. who honored the Island with 
their presence last year. 
Miss Laura Barker and Mr. Laffey 
have charmed the guests with their 
music. Miss Evelyn Halleck has 
made all merry with her witty Jokes. 
Miss Madge TUton, "I'm a tellin' you" 
is most talented in her southern imi- 
tations. Miss Bert Selleck thinks 
this island Is a "goodly" place and the 
scenery is "sightly." Mr. Clifford 
and Mr. Walter Burt have been a 
great addition to the general good 
times. 
Miss Madge Silton gives a "pit" 
party Tuesday evening when the best 
time of t)|e Island la expected. 
Miss Lorton of New York City also 
stopping at the Casco Bay House 
has also contributed to the otherx 
enjoyment, by her fine soprano solos. 
Dirigo House. 
THE SEA80N AT THI8 POPULAR 
HOUSE AT ITS HEIGHT. 
Many Have Re-engaged Rooms. 
Mr. J. L. Rogers and Mr. W. H. 
Lang trey of Cambridge were down 
over Sunday on a visit to Mr. B. F. 
Leighton. 
A progressive euchre party was 
held Thursday night at which there 
were eight tables. The games were 
very close and It was necessary to 
cut for many of the prizes. 
A blind musician from New York, 
who has been at several of the Island 
resorts, was at this bouse Friday 
evening. He gave a wonderful exhi- 
bition of piano playing, after which 
he whistled several selections. He 
then talked very interestingly on 
Helen Kellar and her methods. 
Mr*. George Blacklock and the 
Misses Blacklock left Monday morn- 
ing for their home in Montreal, after 
a very pleasant stay here of fonr 
weeks duration. They have been at 
the house many seasons before and 
have already engaged rooms for next 
year. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Emery and 
daughter. Miss Elinor P. of Boston, 
left the house after a vacation here 
of two weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y, Peck of Wyo- 
ming. N. J., left Friday after a two 
weeks stay here. They enjoyed their 
vacation so much that they engaged 
rooms for next season. 
Hill CHEST. 
THE PAST WEEK HAS BEEN' 
MOST PLEASANT FOR THE 
GUESTS. 
Deep aea fishing, tennis, and music 
are most popular. 
A whist party was given on Tues- 
day evening, prises being taken by 
Mr. John Hess. Mrs. W. D. Chase.Mr*. 
E. O. Marvin and Mr. Charles Tread- 
way. 
Mrs. B. F. Todd of Mlddletown has 
been here several weeks. She Is 
quite a talented musician. Her 
daughter. Marie Todd, shows Indica- 
tions of like nature. Several duetts 
have been enjoyed by the guests of 
the house. 
Miss Josephine Burgraff. who hss 
delighted Hill Crest guests for several 
seasons with her very pretty voice, 
has just arrived for a snort stay. 
Miss Msy Blssell and Miss Adelaide 
Hard man are expert tennla players, 
and are seen nearly every day on the 
court. Mr. Tread way and Mr. Rogers 
are not far behind In the erase for the 
game. Many exciting games are 
seen. A match game la expected very 
shortly with a Summit House team. 
Capt. Seabury took a party from the 
houae on a deep-sea flahlng trip and 
brought home a large catch. 
A ball game was played between 
Long Island and the Hill Crest tesm 
Saturday. The team would like other 
games, address W. C. Rogers, manag- 
er. L. G. Treadwary. captain. 
SUMMIT HOUSE. 
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
THI8 HOU8E HAS EVER 
KNOWN. 
Old Quests Return, and Many New 
Ones Come. 
Mr. snd Mrs. B. V. Howard and 
daughter. Marie, of Albany. N. Y.. ar- 
rived Thursday for a slay of three or 
four weeks. Mr. Howard is U. S. 
Army Paymaster for the state of 
New York. This is his third season 
at this bouse. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. C. Emerson of 
Medford. Mass.. with their three 
children Mark. Ralph and Irene, came 
to the house Wednesday. Mr. 
Emerson and family have enjoyed 
the beauties of this place, for the past 
two seasons. 
Sailing parties are one of the ways 
our guests have of finding pleasure, 
these beautiful August days. On 
Wednesday a party went as far as 
Free port. 
Mrs. C. J. Marsh and daughter 
Jessie B. Marsh of Newark. N. J., left 
Thursday after a stay of several weeks. 
This is the third season they have en- 
Joyed themselves at this house. 
The bathing facilities on the great 
sandy beach, near the house, are un- 
surpassed. It is one of the most pop- 
ular methods of pleasureabie recu- 
•Duratlon. and is Indulged In by many 
*»rthe guests. 
* 1 
HAMILTON VILLA 
MORE QUESTS ARE HERE THAN 
^EVER BEFORE IN THE 
"HISTORY OF THE 
VILLA. 
Many Have Bean Turnad Away. 
Mr. Oscar S. Green leaf and wife of 
Springfield. Mass.. arrived Friday 
night, for a stay of a few weeks. 
The "Worcester Jollity" a party 
of Worcester people, take daily trips 
on the water. They are thoroughly 
enjoying themselves during this fine 
weather. 
Mr. Milton O. Snyder of Worces- 
ter. Is considered by those who have 
heard him. to be one of the best bar- 
itone singers in that city. HU 
many admirers hope to hear him 
often before he leavea. 
The Misses Fraser and Miss Pope 
of Quebec, who are spending a pleas- 
ant vacation here, have been at the 
Villa during three previous seasons. 
Miss Ruth and Miss Louise Bell of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. are here for their 
third season. Miss Eleanor Towns- 
ley has also been here two seasons 
before. 
A Boy's Composition on Breathing. 
Breath Is made of air. We breathe 
with our lungs, our lights, our liver 
and our kidneys. If It wasn't for our 
breath we would die when we sleep. 
Our breath keeps the life going throug 
the nose when we are aaluep. Boys 
that stay In a room all day should 
not breathe, they should wait 
until they get out doom. 
Boys In a room make bad. 
unwholesome air. they make car- 
bon Iclde. Carbonlclde la poisoner 
than mad dogs. A heap of soldiers 
was In a black hole In India and a 
carbonlclde got In that, their bole, and 
nearly killed every one a'fore morning 
Olrl'a kill the breath with corsets, that 
squeeie the diagram. Olrla can't 
boiler or run like boys because their 
diagram Is squeezed too much. If I 
was a girl I had rather be a boy. ao I 
can run and holler and have a great 
big diagram. 
•Thla waa written several years ago 
by a acholar In a Boston school.—con- 
tributed by Mrs. Sarah E stab rook. 
Bailey Island. 
PORTLAND PICK LUNCH. 
macdoralii m unmnMfH. 
CI tun. Invitlnf.ExetHent Food. SjucUl fi»h dinn«»» •rmj day. Op«n from 51m 
to 7 p. m 0*ly two doon from Harprtdl Siwrnl**' waiting room. Ltnchu and light 
order cooking at all homn. Try •( and bt convinced this U th. bMt plac« in thia Mctioa 
ROB1HHOOD INN. 
BAILEY ISLAND. 
Wtt). E. IUsmi. fn* 
TIm Ml 4«Hgfetfll M4 nilwlrt apot oa 
WtW. IMatM om tk* mm» Md la fall 
rkwollMOim. »—tifal pt— gmw 
Tfca koaw to 
to 
1 
"°° THe Ocean View Hotel M°4 
BAILCY ISLAND. ML 
WALTER D. CRAFTS* Prop. A Manager. 
The Ocean View as Its name lnd lea tea commands a wide sweeping view of the ocean and the shores of Bailey Island. Beautifully situated being only three minutes walk of elt her steamboat and the fine sand beach at the head the the famous Mackerel Cove. Large spacious dining room, accommodating 100 persons, thirty 1 arge chambers, all newly furnished. Our table Is our pride and without question Is equsl to any table set at any of the leading hotels on the Bay. Excellent Serrlce. Everything First- class. Fine Shore Dinners srranged for parties at short notice. Visit us If you are in poor health or suffering form nervous troubles. Our accommo- dations and Bailey Island's air you wl 11 find are great lnrlgorators. If you want the best, see us before looking elsewhere. Rates $2.00 per day. $8.00 to $12X0 per week. Table board $6.00 per week. Mall collected at the Hotel twice a day. 
I. M. YORK, 
Bailey Island 
THE 
6ric«rj ill Mirket 
of Cisci Biy 
We carry ever)thing 
in oar line and will gtt 
anything to please oar 
patrons. Prompt ser- 
vice. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 
Fresh Meats and Pro- 
vu;on«. Fruit* and Gar- 
.H. HWU| MStj wow, doois ana snoa, Hard rare, Paints, Oils, et:. 
Coal. Wood liar I Wood for open fires. Fine line of Cigara and Tobacco: Conine tionery, Cool Drinks Mixie. et:. Our teams t' sit all part* of the island. Telephone 
exchange f«»r Bailey I .-land. Desk for ate of patrons. F.ne house lots for sale, best locate a* 
THE 
WOODBINE AND C0TTA6I 
BAILEY'S ISLAND. 
Mrs. Humphrey Slnnett, Prop. 
Oar boa » la eqnal to uj la the bay. Only a 
I mm Binni a walk from both wharvea Urp 
room a from which a Am view ot tb* AtUitic 
can l>e had All klada of aporta indulged la by 
oar goe«ta. Mathlng, Ho*ttng aad Flablng. K« 
better table on the Bey. Open Jut.* 1 to Oct. 1. 
Accommodate* SO. Bate* on application. 
Seaside House and Cottage 
Bailey's Island, Me. 
MRH. CHESTER 8IKNETT, Prop. 
Open from June 10 to October. No m< re ideal 
■pot la I'tKO Ha jr. Ur» e airy room*. The 
lodging booae baa been thoroughly renovated, 
tbe cbambei • being all n«i; papered and 
painted. Floe Urge Parlor* for games. etc. 
Kvery convenience for pnu. Table aupplled 
with tbe best. Rate* 97.30 »nd upward*. 
Areommodate* SO. 
CHARLES M. CLARY 
Bailey Island 
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER. 
Wholesale and Retail Fresh Fieh and Lobsters. A complete stock 
will be found here both In OROCERI ES and FRESH MEATS. 
A general stock of DRY GOODS etc. Our team rislts all parts of the 
Island and we solicit your trade. LO W PRICES FOR BEST GOODS. 
We srlll try to please you. Give us a call. 
BAILEY ISLAND 
E. S. LEEMAN 
Expressing. Trucking and Carriage® 
to meet all boats. Have jour baggage 
marked care of Leeman's Express, 
Bailey Island. Prompt service. 
Stetson's Ice Cram Parlors 
W* n»k« oar le« Cr«M frrw par* <teiry crrtn lid cru*h*<t frott. l»*.|v»r*o It WrU 
hy qnt t or plln* to ptri of ItM Island 
frwh Cudf nwl* o« piWwii avarjr da». W« 
rmrrjr tb« b««t lin* of OtrfiftcUoMrf, TmlU. 
»at« ud Mw to t»« found. 
i. 6. SttTSOl, • Bailey Island 
CHARLES S. THOMAS 
Carpenter and Builder. 
BAILEY'S ISUID, IE. 
KittaitM rh*»rfn'ly (irro on all klo4a of 
bvlidiBg ao<l repairing. All **rk un<1fr my 
p«i|nMI NpWTI.Iva. 
ACQUIRE THE HABIT. 
When in want of cottage, camp, lawn, piazza or household 
furnishings of any kind to just send your order by mail, or call on 
us and you will have promot and careful attention. All orders 
filled with despatch. Our line is complete and never ftils to give 
satisfaction. Hard wood lawn swings, 93.08. Vudor porch 
curtains 4, 6, S and 10 feet wide, all 3 feet long. 
Oren Hooper's Sons, 
PORTLAND, ME. P. ft. n—— — tfry UU >>»if It will •aut)« toitpw dtoeotti o< yo«r purchM*. 
DROP 
and tee oar fine Him of FOOTWEAR. We here the right prices on 
Tonnlo, Barefoot Sandoto and Sporting Shoo*. 
FARR'S onnuctraoitroit 
ft U1ITED STATES S3M1T01 
ll*ti Pa-ru ni Fo'D/.upj'a Willi 
Grtat Bimf.t. 
I HON. M. C. CUTLER. ♦ * 
♦ I** l tint il Stu|i*« ^ifnuVor k rum ^uul li J 
♦ t aruliiu. • 
♦ • 
1.^ \-l S Senator M. < Butler. ft »tu 
South • .irolitia. \\j» Senator from t i t 
f .jte for two Icrint. In a r^-^nl Irtli-r 
from \Ya«hit.|ctoii. 1>- I'.. be «ay« 
*"i can rrciMiMruti IVriiw i/or Jjm* 
p.•/»*/.i «i >11I nhnniMrh tr.M'tlr I ht 
brm u%lmj your in •</•'<•«»i /urn t'lOff 
prrt-nl n ml I /#• / irri/ mnr.t relirrr.l. 
It i* imlftl it icnntlrr, n mr.iirinc 
bi'Hith s 'I ffiu I tunic."-- '/. I'. IlitH 
IVrutia not »t:n|t!y a ri'itnlv lor «ly*- 
JK-P"* IV ttin.i i« .t catarrh ri*nt«ly. IV- 
runt euro dy«i*-p«:a brvaux* it i» p-m r- 
«i!> d-pen<letit u;K>tt «-jt.»rrli of the »toi:i- 
•ch. 
11 yon d«» not (!<-nvf prompt and •»»ti 
Ui tory rt»ult* from tin* u-e of lViiitu 
write1 .»! once to l)r. ll.irtMi.m, giving a 
full *tatem»Mit of your u«f, and be Mill be 
p leaned to give you hi-* valuable advice 
^ gratU. 
AddrvM I)r Hart man. President of llw 
^^HUartmau Samiariuai, Columbus, O. 
Curiosity. 
Jimmy—Ccmn on down an' st»e th<» 
'fr^ak. I>; lawyer on de next !l >.»r has 
new boy. 
Mlrky—Hot: do you know bt*'s a 
freak? 
Jiuimy—Why. the lawyer advertised 
for a boy dat wasn't fond of ba&o- 
ball.—Chicago News. 
.. Strapped. 
She—\Vb«t would you give for my 
hand? 
He (fondly)—My heart. 
She—Oh. don't be sentimental. Mar- 
riage is a business affair. 
He—Id that rase. I'm afraid ours 
would be a failure.—Detroit Free 
Press. 
Effect of the Reaction. 
Uncle Kph'm—Boss, wot s dis watah- 
million wurth? 
Downtown grocer — Seventy-five 
cents, uncle. 
Uncle Kph'm—Una—got any turnips, 
boss.—Chit-ago Tribune. 
There are 50.000 hotel transients In 
New York every day. and 10.000 per- 
sons embark every week at this port 
on foreign-bound steamships. 
1 Miss Nettie Blackraore, Min. 1 
neapolis, tells how any young 
woman may be permanently 
cured of montSily pains by tak- 
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound. 
" Yotrwo \Vo*r< : — I had frequent 
hf*dvhfj of a *c»rrf nature, dark 
*pot* before my eyes. and at my mcn- 
atrual periods I nufTtrcd untold agony. 
A member of the lod»«* adviM'd me to 
try f>ydia K. 1*1 nk ham'i Veife- 
table Compound, but I f>nly neorned 
good ad rice and frit that my case wan 
fcopelcsa, but »hf kept «t me until I 
bought a bottl«* and started taking 
it. I noon had the bent reason in the 
world to change my opinion of the 
medicine, an ea'-h day my health im- 
proved and Anally I wan entirely with- 
out pain at my menstruation periods. 
1 am most grateful."—Nkttie Black* 
mork, ~H Central Ave., Minneapolis, 
Minn. fwoo fvf it if «r%w *f (Nn feffw 
cm**ot %m pr*4w**4. 
If there la anything about your 
rase about which you would 
like special advice, write freely 
to Mrs. I'iiikhnrn. She will hold 
your letter in strict confidence. 
Hhe enn surely help you, for no 
person In America can apeak 
from a wider experience in treat- 
ing female ill*. She has helped 
hundreds of thousands of women 
hack to health. Her addren* In 
Lynn. Mm*.; her advlee la free. 
Tliif i—'i Eft Vat* 
Vr?. l\ A. S'inlloril o, Mf li'onl. ar-! 
J Mr.*. A. it. Ihthiuav of S*».n rvi11«• 
Munv. ur<< mi p| i:is :t; with 
Mrs. H. S. lira \vil. 
.Vr. ami >ir-. K. I.. iliker -jml fam- 
iJv «>t Soan»rv«l!e. Ma>>.. ha\e rent.»«i 
K«r:i !»al» ft»tla:i' i«»r tic rest of tin* 
St'US »». 
>ns. Walter Cnshinpt ami family o: 
Winter Hill. Sonierville. Mass.. are 
siopiiinu at Mrs. \V. 1'nshinjs's. 
Miss Krancvs Uarker is a jiuvsts at 
tlie .Ionian l\ ttagp. 
Tlte Misses Aliw ami Carrie Mua- 
r«H» with their brutlwr. Harry. have 
rentetl the Bioktonl house for the 
month of Atmnst. 
Mrs. Jatms WimnI ami <laimht>*r. 
Ktlitl. of S<»:m*rville. Mass.. are the 
of Mrs. WinmIV sist«*r. Mrs. ().- 
car Young at the Harltor View House, 
j Our k* nial expressatan. I*. F. \V»«hI- 
1 !ttiry. is rveivit:n many »on ^  rat til a 
1 tious ou the hirth of a l»a'»y daughter, 
j t orn last week. 
.vr. ami Mrs H A Holland of Wor- 
ster. are at Itide-a-Wee for two 
weel- s. 
.V:ss Kilifl Iis!ex I'a> vione to l*i»r* 
land to s[m>ihI a few days with Miss 
Helen A. Swett of Myrtle street. 
Mr. A Walla*•• lias reiuriitHi to his 
tioau* where he will remain for th 
rest I the summer. Mr. Walla* »• has 
< • » on a lona ti~!:inti trip with Cain. 
l.Vishin.: | 
.Vr. and Mis H. K. Hair's are th*i 
< guests ot Mr \Y. II. Harris at th>* 
Harris. 
Mm, A. N. lister has bwn sprailiBg 
t!*»* uv» k with h» r friend. Mrs. K« r- 
t aid of 1>»» i ll m 
Mr .ami Mr> X. K. X»ver> and 
•ia:u h:<*r oi (*»::« ord. X II ate at t!i 
I'a.-.o llu'. House. Mr X"\ers is man- 
ager and leader of Xevers" 
i'eaitiier.fal hand of Coneord. 
Mr and Mrs. Janus Wray who ha\» 
I»e»'ii sro;»j>iiii: at th»« ltro:i\ returned 
to New York I'itv last Week. 
Among the arrivals at H *at h Ave-I 
line ll< its are Mr. Kdward A. Ashe! 
of M >sto:i Customs house, ami Mr K. 
Itegan of Charlestown. Mass. 
Mr. Kngland. who has heen stopping 
it Cranite Siring Hotel, returned t • 
his home in New .Jersey las: Satur- 
day. 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Packard ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown who have been stopping 
at Hay Si l»* Cottage have returned to 
their lump in Buck*field. Me. 
Mr. ami Mrs*. J. I* Murphy of Kern 
paw i» Ih»x party at th«- Gem 
Tuesday evening in honor of Dr. ami 
Mrs. Dyer, the Misses Dyer. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. ('halite of Cam- 
bridge are stopping at Beach Avenue 
House. 
Mr. Iloratio B. 8*ftt and friend and 
Mrs. Dennett and son of Portland 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Ilsley on Island avenue. 
Kalph Baker and friend of Somer- 
ville. .Mass.. visited his parents Sun- 
day at Kern Dale. 
Mrs. Hlaiklot-k and three children 
«ht have l>een stopping at th^ Dirt go 
House returned to their home in Mont- 
real last week. 
Miss Grace Sexton and friend of 
Brockton are expected at Bav Side for 
two weeks. 
Miss ilelle M< l>*llaii and Miss Annie 
Cat hell of sv» York City are visit 
inn Miss ("athull's sister. Mrs. Wil- 
liam Wrav. 
Mr. and Mr*. T. R l.itllefleld bav 
returned to tliHr home in .♦•assa<hu- 
s»»tts to Ik* pr« s -nt at the (J. A. K 
em ampment. 
I.. O'Donm-ll xpent Siturdav and 
Sunday with Ids family at Iffiv Sid«- 
C« ttage. 
Anton-4 those attending th" (it-m 
Tifsday. W«T»* Miss Kthel IMey. Mr 
A Tanner and the Misses lleald*. 
Mrs M Konseca and daughter or 
A11st on and Miss l^*vy nf Don 'hester. 
Mas-., are stopping at Hay Vie* Cot- 
fat" 
The manv friends of Mrs K A 
Knight. wife of (iHirui* \V. Knight. 
w» T" piined to learn of h»*r death la*t 
Saturday at her ntervllle home. Mrs. 
Knluht has Ih^ ii ill for a lotix time atid 
wis a rre-it sufferer. 
Mrs S ('. St«ady of Berlin. N II 
will ihciiuy the llarlior View llirti*" 
the last two weeks of this month 
\ partv fr >m the Hadclifb- t'»ok a 
delightful sail down the harbor Thurs- 
da\ afternoon. They land »d « n Whale- 
boat Island, where they gathered a 
larye amount of Iwrries 
The Cecilia Onhestra of Ifcwton will 
give an entertainment consisting of 
weal and instrumental selection*. reil- 
tat ions, et«*.. followed hv a dance at 
Cushing's hall. Krldav night, Aug. I-. 
at x o'ch fk Tickets 2~> cents. 
A large party of Portland Veteran 
Firemen held a picnic dinner at II 
I. Sawyer's cirftaire. Thursda>. After 
lunch w hist wax played. 
The annual reunion of the 11th 
Maine reieiment was held at their 
building on' Island avenue last Wed- 
nesday. August 3. I.uneh was served 
at the building after which a meeting 
was held. Mr. W. A. dates was elect- 
ed president. Mr. Wlllard Carver, sec- 
retary «n«1 treasurer. Mr, T. J. 
O'Nell presented the regiment with a 
1 beautiful flax Among those present 
*Tf. Mr. \V. A. (iatpf. Mr. Clark. 
I>a.. Tlh!»etts. Willaril Carver. 
L. U it email. K. Ross. I.. C. Mc rse. I.. 
*f»-arns. I). Katun. Spafford. Packard 
utd wife. IH> riim and wife. t"a;it. tJard- 
n. r a:id wife. T. J. O'Xeil and daugh- 
*« r. .\.r. O'Xell was made «usto lian 
»t the l.'iiil linn also rhiirtnau of ;li•• 
oimr.ittee on whit h h»* has served so 
faithfully. They are anticipating a j 
::;ore *dalN>r:*t.» program n»*v >• ar. 
T!i reunion is usually held on th« 
irnivt rsary of the Battle « f Mitiroosh. 
Aim. hut owing to a mistake it v\a«» 
ht'lii <»ii August this year. 
A very exciting Kame of Irasehall 
was played between the Fort Mi Kin- 
ley ami I .on k Island teams, which re- j 
Nltfd ill a very Hose \ i< tory for l.otig I 
Island. The si-ore was 7 to »». The 
line u;» was as follows: H. Larrabee. 
p: J. Kidlon. 1st h; \V. Hurt. _d l»: K. 
V AsIih. ;:d l»; Smith. « : II McVane. 
It: C McVane cf; A. Biekford. rf: 
II. Munroe. ss. 
Hie tommittee on liuhts had a 
<lan:hake at Cushing's las! Thursday. 
After dinner they went over the isl- 
and insiHttim: the lights. There were 
It in all. 
I 
I Bailey Island 
Mr. I'aul l>. Cram. Harvard 1 
I'as l>een appointed principal of one of 
the hiuli sch<Mils in I'orto Rico. There 
are onlv four such schools on tlie isl- 
;«n<t. Mr. Cram r»'turns io I'orto Slico 
altout the miihlle of September. 
Mr. .IoIiii l.«-onar<l of l.e»istoti au<l 
family have arrival at the Ma Yor\ 
cottage lor a slay of sonic time. 
There '.vtTi' quit«> a fi-w visitors Sun- 
day to the (Want Steps. ivhltlv ami the 
Thunder Hoi.-. Manx to.»k jihot«»srap'i< 
of the places visitttl. 
Th»' repairers of tin* Harpswe'l 
Si.amiMiat company ar«> making alter- 
ations at the .Mackerel ct»\e wharf 
They atv puttinu in a slip which has 
Igreatly needed for Home time, 
li wil. !>«• greatly appreciated l»y the 
heavy sliip|>ers. 
The sloop Arthur Franklin has been 
condemned. ami it is ex|»ected t'.iat it 
will !»«• drawn up on lite l»each sinin 
ami Ik» dynamited. 
Miss I'laiisine Mann, who has lwen 
visiting in New Hampshire, arrived 
Monday at her brother's. Mr. Klborg 
Mann. She will he here about two 
weeks. 
Joseph Kckin«s is Tieie on a visit 
with Parker l.ucky. IU> came Sunday 
ev«*nln^. 
.Mrs. .1 aim** S. U* Hart is 
to arrive at tin* Seward cottage. Ann. 
II*. She will stay until October. 
The many friends of Mrs. James 
Doughty will l»e pleased to learn that 
she is improving steadily. She sat up 
Saturday for the lirst lime. 
Mr. Wm. Z. Ripley. professor of 
economics at Harvard university, ar- 
rived Friday at his cottage on the isl- 
and. Prof. Kiplev has just returned 
from a Kuropean trip. Mrs. Kiplev and 
the children have been here for some 
time. It will be remembered that 
I'rof. Kipley and family were here two 
seasons ago. 
Dr. J. I*. Seward of Orange. N. J., 
arrived last week at his cottage on 
the island. His own t»oaf, the knock- 
aln»ut Clarissa, came into the cove 
later in the dav. It is expected that 
many pleasant trips win is* taken 
during l>r. Seward'* stav here. 
Kisli has l»een a scarce article dur- 
um the last few weeks. but bv much 
perseverance most of tin- regular 
houses here have succeeded In furn- 
ishing ii. 
Sunday was one of the l»esl days 
of the entire summer at Bailey's. 
There was hardly a cloud in the sky 
and Just breeze enough to lie comfort- 
able. Many took advantage of the 
fine weatlier and walked over the 
island and a Ion*: the shore. 
That Itailey's is becoming more and 
more |H»pular as a place to s|s-tid a 
s'lort \ isit was proved i»v ihc number 
of visitors last Sunda'. There were 
several large parties who came on 
the first boat, took Ulnner and went 
away on the second lioal. Tin* 1411"* 
lietwe* ii was spent on the r«wks. or 
in taking photographs of the almost 
innumerable beautv s|*>ts that al»oon«i 
on the island 
A verv pleasant dance was held 
Thursday evening at Cottage hall. 
Then* was unite a g'std attendance 
and the affair was thoroughly enjoyed 
hv all. 
Tennis continue* pi r»e one of the 
mo«t popular games plaved on the 
island. There are several courts laid 
out now. and they are used almost 
continually. 
f'apt. I'inkham ha* been exceeding- 
ly busy during the past week. He has 
taken a great manr parties out. and 
all resound the praise* of the Flor- 
ence K. and her crew. A party went 
out Sutidav afternoon and had a de 
llghtfui time, for the conditions for a 
gisnl sail wen* almost Ideal. 
Ilathlng Is very |s>pular here. I.a*t 
week saw some one In the water at 
Mackerel fore, every day. and on the 
pleasant davs a great manr took ad 
vantage «»f the opportunities offered 
ftathing at Itailev'* Is always a re- 
juvenation. 
Many of our summer visitors spend 
a imxnl "art or t!.e!r lime on the wa- 
ter. Tli* v are fast learning the intri- 
eac s of xeamart>Mp. anil an- Retting 
pi tod health v ta<> at t n* sa.ne time. 
.ti r. Hump!', re" Sinnett return»n| 
N>xi:«* t"*e latter part of last week from 
a s« a tr!?>. He .:a i>ee:i <.ui swonl- 
!:xhln»t. 
SCiENCE NOTES. 
Clothes washing by electricity, with- 
out soap, is the idea of a Hungarian. 
The stream of electrified water is 
claimed to remove all mimiIs and dirt, 
and the thVee humired garments hold 
by the machine are washed in les* 
than 15 minutes. 
The city of Paris lias this year 
op«?ned a scientific information bu- 
reau at the Sorlionne. and the inquir- 
ies already reach as many as twenty 
in single ilavs. While s;H»cial consid- 
eration is given to scientific matters 
in I'ar's and Franco, foreign subjects 
of French interest receive attention. 
A remarkable instance uf apparent 
mimicry in CVvlon lias been brought 
to notice bjr I»r. A. Willey. A fish, 
•commonIv known as the sea ba.\ strik- 
'inglv resembles a decayed loaf and a 
recent observer reports punning "«'* 
of these tislie>> with a small net. when 
the creature suddenly disappeared, 
and the pursuer saw only a yellow jak 
leaf gently and Inertly sinking to th»> 
iMMiom. As he turned away, the stip- 
l>osed leaf righted itself and darted off. 
The appearance of solidity in photo- 
graphs—the stereoscopic eff«»ct—is 
cstially given hy two pictures taken 
from a slightly different view-point. 
Pr. Cradenwit/ describes a new simile 
lens that shows a far-distant image of 
a photograph, free front distortion, and 
under the same conditions of apparent 
size, distinctness, perspective, light 
and shade as those under which the 
objects themselves would be S'*en with 
a short photographic objective. Thi* 
conveys to the eye a very natural ef- 
fect. suggesting unconsciously a cor- 
tect perception of relief and distances. 
The steam-lieating and electric-light- 
ing combination now Witm tested by 
Dresden promises to open a new era 
in municipal economy. A huge con- 
tial station of the Saxon government 
contains ten generators, producing 
over .'>5.000 pounds of steam per hour, 
and this is distributed through street 
main't to the Royal Opera House, the 
Picture Gallery, the Zwinger Museum, 
the Royal Palace, and other buildings. 
After the morning heating. little steam 
Is needed to keep up the temperature, 
so that most of the supply can be used 
for generating electricity, for lighting 
and other purposes during the latter 
part of the day. 
Power of Radium's Heat. 
Ixird Kelvin has been approached to 
see whether he is prepared to arimit 
that radium, as a widely-diffused ele- 
ment of the earth's composition, 
could suffice to account for the Ions 
eons during which geologists assort 
that this planet has existed. His lord- 
ship hesitates. He douhts whether it 
Is yet proved that radium gives out 
for any length or time th<* marvelous 
amount of heat which has been rec- 
orded during the short period the 
element has been under observation. 
If radium does emit this heat—which 
is by far its most astounding property 
so far— then the veteran physicist 
thinks, like Mine. Curie, that it must 
receive, and be constantly receiving, 
energy from some cosmic store, trans- 
mitted somehow by ethereal waves. 
Sir Oliver Lodge thinks this hypo- 
thesis has been shown "to be in many 
respects feasible, though, taken all 
round, unlikely and rather artificial." 
The subJ«M-t is altogether one on 
which it is letter to suspend Judg- 
ment than to theorize at pre.-eut.— 
Ixndon Telegraph. 
Bacteria in Came. 
The caniev flavor of meat is gaine] 
hy the bacteria feeding tt|»on it. These 
develop within an hour after food is 
exposed on pantry shelves, and long 
before the flavor is apptectable to 
the sense* the bacteria that prodt.co 
them ar- abundant. 
A Mexican War History. 
Prof. Justin II. Smith of I>;ir» •?? » i*"i 
college is at pre«ent traveling in Mexi- 
co superintending the collection *,{ 
material for a history of the war be- 
tween Mexico and the I'nited States 
Ironware and Wooden. 
The observant an-l thrifty limit- 
~« eper n« !;♦••- that wo>|<-nware of 
nearly evetv kind has increased In 
price of |rit.\ ami that galvanized Iron 
in I granite mare I* taking I's place. 
She fan buy a galvanized tror tub. for 
example, a little cheaper tlian she « an 
a wo»»den one. and it will weat 'oncer. 
There are two reasons for this. The 
mtply of woods suitable for makinc 
tubs, palls. »hopping bowls and other 
household utensils I* growing less ev- 
ery year; and. second, improve | 
method* In the manufacture of Iron 
and granite wares have made |« pos- 
sible for them to Ik> sold at |ow«-r 
prices than were a«kci| a f» w years 
ago. Philadelphia Record. 
The Wrong Notion. 
"I would like to get a ribl»on for im 
typewriter." -aid the nian to the * 
man with the yellow, home destroying 
hair l»ehlnd the notion counter of a de 
partment More. 
"Woman or machine?" asked th" 
clerk. 
•"Machine 
'Stationery counter to your left."— 
Cleveland leader 
Casco Bay House, LonLwiand' 
CHAS. E.. CUSHING. Pro-> 
This ideal lammrr hou«e It situated 01 a tiign elevation commanding a floe view of tho en- tire b.ijr. t'lDfl brx« i-laiulwrt, lir(« pm« Kruv«* tl»u);u(l« Ibe houne where rocker* and h»m- tuocks are at the disposal of guests. Kiae opportunities for battling, boating and fishing. Kx- cellent surf bathing ten minute-* walk from the bouse. Open June 15 to Sept. *.0. •* to918. Accommodate* IS guests. Two steamboat lines roaring from Portland. Steamer ltav—t for I'orttard nearly everv hour. Tbi« hotM is patronirrd by the better class of tourist*. Hook early if you desirs to visit'u*. Clan tta-es served ta Casino. l'artie-* «erve«l at short uo:k«. 
SAMUEL M. MARSTON, 
Groceries, Meats and Provisions, 
LONG ISLAND, ME. 
We carry#everything needed in our line and aim to > <vir patron*. 
Confectionery. Penny Goods, Cisars. Tobacoo, Soft Drinks. Mo\ » et \ 
lloston & Portland Daily and Sun lay Tapers, also Casco Day Breeze 'or 
sale here. Justice of the peace. 
CASCO BREEZE HOUSE AND CAFE 
I.ON<; ISLAND. MK. 
J. M. BICKFORD, Prop. 
Fine homelike lion«o with t»r<»a«1 
giving a vtrwof tb« K tv. Tal>'«ti- 
liitn «>n a|>|>liratHia. cuntivckU. I«e 
| ('ream, 'ihiI Linnki, etc. ' 
LONG ISLAND FISH MARKET. 
J. M. BICKFORD, Prop. 
H» r«« you wilt tirnl everything in tli«» ltn<» of S< K" il. o.ir I'm n^Kt. u! ri!»< 
I >h ti'l«,rlu i«»r ijiupiti); jm'tws <|pI i\>r •••d'TH t-» ail of t'i»- lsUnil. We wi.l 
uhat }nu »iui it it I* tifh. 
....B. F. WOODBURY.... 
LONG ISLAND. MO. 
Oiirfurrini;!'* in**t »I1 Ixr.tt* 011 tlirlr iir- 
rl«al 11»■ r«-. Trucking »"<l K<»ini; <>f »M 
Mini* Mt Rlmrt liollrr. I.r4«r onlt-r* :tt 
l*r-nipt l«*. )our 
1ukc»rii markrd fur WOOUIU'KV. 
Albert Woodbury, 
Contractor & Builder. 
Cottage Work a .Specialty. 
.Iitl»l>iii£ of all k ii'al» I'ronipi I y \ • trmlfl to. 
N*ti»fu< tiuii 4aii:«raitta»«-<l. 
Lone: Island, Portland Me. 
Al#«»Oh-»i rail.lirf I>«t* l«»r ^ale. 
I otUt« f',r »ale »«"«! ti» li-f. 
DIR1G0 HOUSE, - Long Island, Me. 
flRS. J. PERRY, Prep. 
Most delight ul site iu Casco Bay, with beautiful lawn «xtend- 
i'ng to the water front. Accommodates Ho. Broad Piazzas along the entire house. Open from June 20 to Sept. 25. Kates on 
application. 
GRANITE SPRIN6 HOTEL, Y^,, 
E. PONCE, Prop. 
Lar(r«t Hotel on the Hajr. r.»» anil e»ery 
a< < onuiMMlMt ion. Mlnrrul .'prlng Wiilrr. 
K«tr«on tippllrallon. Open Jun« 1.1 to 
Sept. 1.1. 
MELROSE HOUSE "TTl> |>u%* 
Oprn Jane t to Oct. >• Kiotllent Ub'« 
K^lrt on application. 
The steamer MAQtOIT of the H«rp*«n!t 
Line make* t«o round trips daily. 
I * 
;Rockmere House! 
Littlejohn's Island. Me. 
G. H. Hamilton, Prop, : 
Beautifully situated one hundred 
fMt above mi tord, only •Igfct bIItj 
from Portland. Littlejohn's Islan 1 
alXMindfl with grand old spruce and 
| fir tivex. which Rive their ozone *o 
mix with sea air. forming a rare and 
nuMt enjoyable combination. This is- 
land Is connected by bridge with Cous- 
in's Island and has Post Chay- 
el. all within ♦•asy walking distance 
and by pb-asant r»«id*. Th»* Rockm»*r«* 
j is a fine modern house with arcom 
i modations for fifty cuests. Excellent 
Dbk Sprine Water. I>aily Mall*, 
floating, lta'hin^ nnd Kishin« 
RATES, S7 ta S I 2 per week 
Open Until Oct. I 
Austin W. Pease 
ARCHITECT 
Sec r.« for pluti- for Imifl*. •utitnter 
• oltJIi**. »|or**«. rlc, 
II (Exchange 51.. Portland. .Me. 
BUSTIN ISLAND RESTAURANT 
OiN-n .Inly l-l l«» ?*ept. IWh with ww 
riniiiiz rot»m. IiihkI lahl#- lwu»i.| r<|r< 
t.V«m p»*r jsirmnrr Mm<|Uoi| iiinkr* 
two round lrip- duily. I al«o h»tr m 
hut* litif* of ilrocerte*. t'igars and Con- 
fer! lottery. 
Herbert Dillingham, Prop. 
REAL ESTATE. 
For sale. cottages and choice 
locations on Islands and Shore* 
of Casco Bay. Almost all the de- 
sirable property is listed with us 
for sale or rental. We have 
every facility for giving latest 
information concerning Caseo Bay 
Realty. 
F. S. & E. C. VA1LL 
1st Nat. Bank B dj. Portland. Me. 
RIALTO CAFE"= 
Open Day and Xigbt. 
| Everything flrst-olass in every re«peot. 
Prompt and courteous service. 
' Surpassing (^offee. Moderate Prloea. 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
Until September I. 
I have decided to make a still 
further reduction in the Special I.ow 
Prices which I tirst introduced three 
years ago, and shall offer until Sept. 
ember i 
Regular $3.50 Rimless Eyeglasses 
ONLY S I.OO PER PAIR 
These are Gold Filled mountings, 
warranted to wear 8 years, set with 
first quality sphcrical lenses, all of 
the best American manufacture, and 
usually sold at 5;.50. and every pair 
is warranted to fit. 
Mprrlwl lot D0I1I rilled Killing lt»w I ram#-*, warrant**! in >ear« 
only prr pair x>ll<l <><»l«l K. II. Krxiiip* only 
*'!.■>« |*r |m 1 r AI ii 1111 nn 111 It. It. Kmiiir*. «••>)•■ 
I 11 • • I HrMi;*, ••til? Bllr |H>r p.iir >l« ki-l K. II. Kraitir*. only 
'.'S« |>«*r pair 41 rirclnM I Iii«1ii« nliljr ,*»•»«• 
►'lr»t Onallty ^|ilietl«al l.rn«r« 
WI ,€H» prr |> ilr 
S|irriNl I .rn.r, KriMiml iinlrr 
rm li an<l 1* |» All Kind* of l,«-|iaii Ini; «li.n«- 
prompt Ijr Ml »rr> I.iim frier*. 
REMEMBER, these are not 
cheap, ready*!* ali» glasses, but are 
new and fre»S from the factory, aiui 
of th very l»e»t quality* Ih<y are 
ground «>r fitted up e jntially for lit li 
case, and warrantee t »!•!. 
Kl.MI.MIM.K, I am at my < ; »• 
evrry day. a d give my p?r«>»:i.«l 
attention to c«ch cj*e. 
r.n:s »:\\MiNMiri:Ki:. 
H. T. WORTHLEY. J3„ 
Maine's Leading Optician, 
»:* 1-1 < *T. 
Mini 11 me nt "<l-. "IM'- I'reMe 
ll«»n«r. I p H*Im. 
OPFM'K Hill KS—K.»rr* il«r fm-n 
Kit. m. ('* A |«. in. ami tin Mnlnr*. 
<l*r am! sutnnliit rirnln(>, 
Trlrphnnr !»H*.| I, 
FOR 
New York 
DIRECT 
Fact Modern Slo .mors 
of tho 
Maine Steamship Co. 
from Frank 1111 Wiimf, f«»ot of 
Kntikhn ?•!.. Port Intnl. M.m».1:iv« nt H 
A. M.; Ttn-'hiv, Dittf »<l.-ty :«ml *» itur- 
«l:iy nt H..TI |t. in.. iifTm-'liim ;i « tin: 1111114 
•h«»ri «»«••Jin nwl :i «|ii*« K Hip to tli»- ni»*lrt.|»«»H« without rhnii.jp. 
I*n«»« n*»T fnr»*« 'm l freight mt'i 
lower thmi liy mil. 
Special Ten Oay limited, Round 
Trip Ticktts, 17 
T. M. BARTI.KTT, Ortwral A*.-nt. 
Fort i at I. 
THE 
CASCO BAY BREEZE 
From .lime to spifiiiln-r »'id on the 
ifrtoml TIiikxIhv in Ku< li Mouth 
THE BREEZE PtBLISHINO CO. 
Oliice S4«i Kiddie St., Portland, Me. 
Advertising Rates. $l.oO per Inch First 
Week: Additional Insertions at re- 
duced rates. 
Wants. For Sale. To Let, etc.. 10 cents 
per agate line. Reading Notices 15 
cei.t per line. 
Advertisers dcslrinc change® must 
m nd in copy on or In-fore Monday pre- 
ceding day i>f publication to ensure in- 
sertion. 
I'm t>li>lird Kvery 
THURSDAY APTKRNOON 
from Oetolier to May 
—nv— 
TERMS 
©r.e Year. 
Simmer Season, 
Single Cony. 
$1.00 
.50 
.05 
TMI KSDAY. AFGFST 11. 
It.* houses are crowded. 
Tin innerhay iri|» is • njoytd t.v 
w r: y. 
Tht I: l-ster emharv > continues at 
S« ,ith liarpswell an.I *n«»rt ones au- 
nt t t_« ) »■ ha-i «»r «'V» n s«*»*n. 
(»,»r Iiejrisler «»t Tourisis in assum- 
ing r pro» orti-ins than «*v«»r. It 
is m ]J!nK I«»r-• «►! j»a:>« r- also. 
A hon ! man in Jac-ksi n. X ii has 
i« i n it his hotiM t wic-«- during :h<- last 
two y« .irs at«« r l>« -.rig Ii irn»d out f wit v 
ant! is t<» on»-n lor t i«* s- asun 
Saturday. 
The rn-*>» |>er»or.iiane. s at th« 
Go ii are Mdr taken la by man]: <•{ 
the r>;.y ptoplo, iIm Rlvertoo park'n 
fami'ic «#|»» n air theatre 
Ju<if;i:i^ fm:n the K« :.ist. »• tie i'a> 
r«r Hay hou*e ;;:id l>iri;.;«i hi.use a! 
i>in-j island a.« having a .« notice 
;il>!i* ish ot business 
stories art- often t- >!«l hut here j 
in Cas« :» itsv voti * ;n tell a vo«"d one j 
ai».l yet not deviate fro n iho "nth. 
Forty pmnd ««<xl ar«- now r« t kon« d 
amons th« |N>ssihiiiti» s. 
~ .! > tiiirk • »t :.-h li' iiiu ~o!d 
for 1 cents a jmund h> the whole- 
Kale in Etoyton f>o yon wonder the 
flsnermen are not making any money 
this siimnii-r. 
Tr.» shenfT question is altoul ail 
urn hear* of in politic* h« rcaiiouts. 
Y«u would hardly think a president 
was to l.e e!e<te«| or a govi-rnor chos- 
en 
PL'LL TOGETHER. 
"I'nlMd we stand. divided we fall." 
let that !.«• th»- motto «if ("asco Hay. 
and more «;n|x ciallv of our hotel* and 
l atdinc houses. We have a nund« r 
< t excellent houses on «arh of the 
\hTi'i r inlands. catering to the sumflu r 
Ira;!*- tl e liest 4>f them are adverti*- 
1 rf in the liree/e l»y a concert* d 
ffort these house* ran uive the l>av 
.1 pr» minence and r» put at ion which 
*i5' react to the personal profit of the 
pr» j»rl« tots. 
A n« ral f« • it *- «vi«ts tironc 
n'-rri' all of hoitx* s hut the hu- 
rt.;.n Irailtv towards jealousy and *>e!f. 
i-i i. • it has cr« pt in and is a meti- 
af< to th« larger. unlimited «< 
^of ('asco r.Rv. li-almifv 
is always r« pr« hen*IM«\ it dop« s the 
OIK- a t,<> «ivi away to its malign in 
Pitt r iff *<> that ho ran not fpossihly 
(Mil for war'! his best efforts* and it 
♦ au»«« h in t«» do and -ay mtirh which 
injure* a coni|H-titor ana li ails to re 
jror*« and •" If d» tcstar.011. Se|fi>h- 
n«s*. too. i- unpardonable. Kmiimh 
fotiriMJt {:!r»ad- visit these wanr* to 
tuarante« a fair llvini: ♦»» all the 
I # iiv« v now doins: business. and the 
I'nlt' d Stat» holds « nongli others 
who can « as||y Ik- |>er* -inUed to make 
this the cene of their summer's out- 
• nv if yon hnf employ the riaht and 
Mllmafc ctitirw. It Is not bickering 
ar.d "interse" quarrelling. a running 
di wn of a rival'* accoaonodations or 
Kiirh petty. sen*e|cs* a< lions thai will 
make you or your house popular- It I* 
I he fluicriorlty of yottr service and 
your own genial endeavor* to make 
your truest*' vl*lt rm*- of unalloyed 
plfimtrc. 
We are glad that It Is only the mln 
rrty and the Inferior house* which 
are thus Hhorf-siKhted, spoiling the 
Hay'* chances, they are the unprotrre* 
five ones who la/lly an»1 penuriou*!* 
n»»rl«ct t<> make business for them- 
win-* and build up a cllentace, de- 
fending as thev r|o for the flllincr of 
ibeir r«pom* upon the ove rflow from 
other houses which advertise and 
thus make themselves known to pros- 
pective tourist*. They think hnf of 
them wives and of the nrief present. 
The wise landlord I* he who preefr* 
to make a smaller profit but hold* hi* 
rade and increases it as eaci yeat 
.t>:r.fs ami kws. 
The char visioned ami sa^aciotK 
Iititrl keepers «»f the Hay art* co-oper- 
atinj: i«» ma'if this the Mecca whit ler 
will flock an »*ver-increasing con- 
course of vacationists. They trust for 
patronage to their own merit ami to 
their clients" appreciation of their 
whole-souled. I rst endeavors. Ther 
»now well that sharp pract ce ami 
cunning deception or nilsrepresenia- 
tion though it may profit them for a 
brief time will eventually discover it- 
self ami prove their ttmloing. They 
prefer t » continue in business ami es- 
tablish a reputation for honesty, cour- 
tesy and nenerositv. Their idea is to 
popularize the Hay ami then win for 
themselves what share they fairly 
may of the profits. 
... uui.1 Villi mil IK* IIUSIiniHT- 
stood on tin* nncstkm <»f competition 
-it is the life of trade and l>v nil 
means l«t there be plenty of ii the 
more the merrier. only let it be such 
competition as no man ncr<is to blush 
for. Let the competition be in display 
of ability, energy. open-heartedness. 
and progressiveness. Leave carping 
criticism and backbiting of rivals to 
those who know no better, to those 
whose souls are so warped and minds 
so depraved that they must resort to 
this base procedure. We all know- 
now we soon learn to despise one who 
is ever in search ot some unflattering 
ren.ark or iibe to make at another's 
expense—a* it thus is with an individ- 
ual in orivate life so also as regards 
a class or a public personage. Our 
hotel proprietors of the Bay are very 
much in evidence and are constantly 
!>« inn judged and classified bv tour- 
ists. l>e|Miri yourselves as you would 
he known ami do not forget that it 
takes more than an individual or even 
the Bree'.e to promote t:ie welfare of 
th« entire Hay—we must have a unit- 
ed effort -we must all "pull together." 
Are you with us? 
2EAUTIFUL GREAT CHEEEAGUE. 
A visitor, and he not • if 
the impressionist*. fresh n>. 
what ;i paradoxiat n*' o! 
the \»or.l!i from sun-favored lt< >i»n 
\v;ts landed this w«-»-k at tireiit Chclwa- 
Ktit*. I.ike « very other comer to t iis 
land of paradise he is bmd in praise 
• if it-; attrac tions and advantage s and 
as li s estimation of this, our larucst 
and nit st |M>niilar island, is that of a 
sentient and unnrejudiced observer. 
»»• are glad to print in these columns, 
feeling fully confident that each of our 
readers will find its every word a re- 
«iho of h?s or her own mental vibra- 
ti« us. Making his advent on the most 
ideal dav of th:s summer what more 
fitting than that of the islands 
nine for every day in the year) 
Chebeague should win his favor? 
IteinK h humanitarian, a Philadel- 
phian <n the name's first meaning, he 
| first focused his thoughts upon the 
inhabitants. In»th permanent and trans 
lent. He found them genial, hospit- 
able. thinking fairly and acting up to 
their heat thoughts as consistently as 
frail, peaeatdy humanity ean. He sort- 
ed them into different classes, divided 
and subdivided them into groups and 
individual*: he traced |»et follies and 
loibles. errors, short coming*, mistaken 
ideas, misdirected energies, and such 
other weaknesses as flesh is heir t« 
hut- altovc and beyond and before alt 
l.» found tin- individual. ih<- group, tin 
la>s. the transient and tlie perman- 
ent resident all striving to live a* 
man »hon! I. safeguarding his own 
rights and privib 4e« but respiting 
of oth« r<. eager to advance him 
><lf but at the same time equally d«- 
sirous «.f lending a helping hand and 
eh#« ry ere»»!ira*em< nts to sin- other- 
as need the «ame. His \i«it to 
t *i» I>« »uu< tli» creater. mad#- bint -till 
firm* r in the eonviction that <* .ns 
tian< weil no Koran teaching t!i» 
law of love." it is deep urown in thdi 
heart-. 
ifelng a Ktinlpjjt of R<-i*raphy ;m<l 
kh'!'»R.v. hf travehd an«l made rtrruit 
of the island. learned that If is I* an- 
tiftilly situated n«ar f.ic center of 
tne Inside I»ay. a delightful one-'.mtir 
>ail from Portland. thai it Inx two 
steamhcat landing* for the llarpswell 
line and that s»v«n round trips an 
moili' th«Tf daily. Hough anil rugged 
through Its general outline it*. ■m,v«t»I 
unusually fine hathing hea* h»« have 
heen given fo it bv the generous moth 
*r nature. The r«* I. formation is of 
peculiar interest to students* of this 
depart moot of science ami the soli 
though Inclined to In- weak ran t»> 
prop* r fertilization ami a wholesome 
renunciation of Idleness »*• render* d 
productive of very satisfactory crops 
Such material thing" a« w*w»d herrles 
ami Ilk** comm*»dltle*. are plentiful. 
The island afford* witnc very bmnll- 
fill drives an«l ramlilf* an»l has every 
advantage possible in the line of for 
mni Ion. 
The visitor was a stmlcnt of hi- 
t«»ry and from reeords and the oral 
utterance* rif Mi«h men as have lived 
and mad*' history on the Island con 
clnd»-d that In all disregard of the an 
thorlty of Messrs. We hater and W« r- 
cester "progress" might well he spell- 
ed C-h e h-e-a u-u-e. Her past history 
is a satisfactory chronic-ling of con- 
sist* nt. natlent effort at upbuilding 
| ambitious conceptions and hrave ef 
forts toward their working out. The 
present day history shows a lively 
Interest 'n current affairs that prom* 
ise to operate towards th«* island's ad- 
vantage as is instanced l»y such a« 
cumplishnients as the!r successfully 
com I ii< ted high s« 'tool anil their agi- 
tation of the advisability an:! desir- 
ability of s«lf-s«*i»aration fro:n the 
township of Cumberland. We rea«l. 
yes. and can olwerve. thai Chebeague's 
summer roktny is last growing ami 
for this some credit reverts to th« 
Island's nimmemlable activity alone 
proper linos. The future shoulil lw 
written large in the development and 
perfection «»f present aims and lal ors 
and such others as time brings for- 
ward and there is every indication thai 
history's future pagt s w ill l*> as 1 tr;;e- 
ly gratifying to read from a Chel»ea 
gue standpoint as are those already 
written. 
lleing himself a Itntatl-mindcil and 
public spirited man. this oliwrver took 
not»* of the island's spirit of thrift 
anil progrwivpnfss and irac«-d there- 
from a topical and positive sequence, 
to evir-increasing power. Each man's 
business so overlaps, grows into or 
out of his neighbor's that the indi- 
vidual's betterment and advance sets 
the pace for the public progress an 1 
the individual, having in a measure 
grasped this fact, is commcndatdy en- 
gertiec in promoting his own weal 
by improving his neighlw>r's opiMirtun- 
ities. It was gladly surprising to f«-e| 
this spirit if thrift, this larger living, 
the sturdy manhood which seeks for 
unhampered exercise of private ami 
public rights a**d {s greatly concern- 
ed al>otit the obviailun of such now 
existing ern>rs in their social system 
as incline to rend* r the younger ele- 
n* nt 'ax of aoathetic in this regard. 
<*hel*-ague will not suffer imjsis'tion 
or sunine deterioration; the island's 
motto is "Excelsior" and invites ad- 
miration for this very attitude. I.ook 
at her iron; what p:»int you will, and 
as criticaliv as you will and s'-c will 
• licit vottr almost involuntary ex- 
clamation. "l!ea:itifu! («reat Ohebea- 
gt:e!" 
CHURCH NOTES. 
M. E. Church Chebeague Island. 
Services every Sabbath as follows: 
Preaching service. 10.30 a. m.: Sunday 
school. 12 in.: praise and s'K-ial ser- 
vice. »;.no p. m. Week night services 
held at the cottages Tuesday. \\Ydn«*s- 
day anil Friday, according to notice. 
W. b. Eldridge. pastor. tf. 
MEN GROWING TALLER. 
Our Ancestors of Mediaeval Times 
Puny Compared With Athletes 
of Today. 
A walk through ihe Tower of Ion 
don will convince ?nv person that the 
armorclad knights of mediaeval da>> 
were puny men compared with the 
athlete of today. 
The experiment of getting into suit}- 
of old armor in country houses has 
often proved that ihe "legs" are !ai 
too short for ihe average man of the 
present generation. 
A well known anthropologist at the 
British museum says that undoubt- 
edly the Hril.sh raee is taller than it 
was sevtral hundred years ag*~». 
"1 think, howevr. lhat the medi- 
aevel man was deeper chasted and 
breader in the shoulders." he said. 
! "The old armor, if a man of good 
average height could squeeze into it 
today, would be found loose fitting in 
the shoulders and at Ihe chest. 
"The tallest men in the world come 
from Calloway and i'ertshire and York- 
shire. average is a fine one. Kven that 
of southwest Kngla*»«l and South Wales 
— 5 feet 6 Inches- !k far higher than 
that of many of the continental ra- 
tions. 
! The tallest men after Ihe men of 
Galloway, who ha\«s an average of 
nearly six feet, a re be Kulah* <»f the 
Kreti'h Soudan, and 1hc I'ataconians 
ar.» believed to hold a very good av- 
erage." 
In London Ihe av» rate is as low as 
in South Wales, and the little man 
freqm nllv asks whv >,e should have 
to pay the same price for a suit of 
clothes as a country bred giant. 
This question was answered by a 
West Bnd tailor "What we make ny 
Ihe little man we lose on the lug man." 
he said; "for we pay our men extra 
wten they arc. working on a giant's 
null. 
We have been compelled on one 
or two occasions. however, to charge 
more when a man is exceptionally 
tall or stout. One of our customers, 
who is over six feet h-gb and 44 m< h 
e* around ihe chest and 47 inches 
round Ihe waiPt. takes five and a half 
lotible width for a lounge suit. We 
a*k another guinea, and be pays it 
readily."—lx>ndon Kxpresn. 
PEARLS OF THOUGHT. 
There run he no affinity nearer than 
our country.— Plato. 
Nothing ran he truly great which in 
not right.—Johnson. 
The most profound )oy has mora 
of gravity in It.— Montaigne. 
Better to die ten thousand death* 
than wound my honor—Addison. 
He only employe hi* passion who 
can make no uneof his reason —Clccro. 
Half the truth will very often 
amount to absolute falsehood — Wtiate- 
I J- 
We trifle when we assign llmita to 
our deairea, since Nature baa set none. 
— Brand. 
How oft the alfcht t¥f mean* to do 
ill deeds make* ill deed* done' — 
Hhake«|>eare. 
Olirr Plrktr 
Olives and little ^mr pirkle* wipol 
dry and cut in slices make good saml 
viehos. The l*r«*:i«l is spread with 
butter mixed witii ancliovy pus»te. 
Whltr Cap*. 
Whites of four eggs; one cup sugar, 
tbrnM|iiarti>n« of u cup of butter: one 
cup of swift milk: three cups of sift«-d 
flour: one tea«.|>ooiiful of baking pow* 
tier; flavoring to suit the taste. 
»lr I Hrrml. 
Cut slices of bread one-third inch 
iliick: dip each slice into milk. thcr. 
• lip in beaten egg ami fry in the frying 
pan in half butter ami half dripping, 
turning as each slice browns; sprinkle 
with powdered sugar ami serve hot. 
While Cookie*. 
Two-thlnl* eupful «»f melted butter, 
our mid one-half rupfuls of sour 
cream. |wo eupfuls of sugar. soda ami 
enouuh flour lo roll out «• v«*iily. Have 
the materials cold and mix «piiek!.v. 
handling as little a? possible. Flavor 
ns desired. 
Rabbit I'ir. 
Fkln and wash the rabbit and <-ut it 
joii.js nd plaee in a deep dish; take 
four sliees n.ixed |M»rk and one small 
onion. pepper and salt and one eup of 
water and sprinkle it 1* tlour: make a 
erust i.tid eo\er tin* disli over and bake 
in a moderate oven until done. 
IMrklrri IVar*. 
Ten pounds pears, three pounds light 
blown su&iar. one quart vinegar, one 
tuim-e eiunamoii. one oiim-e ground 
ilov. s. one quarter pound eitron. 1'ut 
nil in lout-tli and boil until the pears 
an* tender; strain the pears out ami 
let the syrup boil half an hour longer. 
Aiiptr <'rr»m. 
IVel and «•!!• tart apple*. slice and 
Wfi^h ll.t in. ami to three |m»iiimIs add 
>tie eiipful of suyar; put those in a 
cranite kettle with the grated riml 
llid jlliee of one lcilioii, two eloves and 
in Ineh pU ;-e of sii«-k eiunaiuon; 
timmer slowly iiuiil the apples are 
lender; then run them through a 
itrainer: seald one pint of fresh eream. 
mix with it the apple pulp and serve 
(inn*. 
Separalc two eggs; imI<I to the beaten 
folks mil' cupful of milk; |tour this 
>V«T OHO 2111)1 one-half cupful* of Cll- 
Urc wheat Hour jiihI one tablespoonful 
)f melted butter: l»cat well; then add 
>ne cupful of cl.opptnl dates, two tea- 
iponnful* of baking powder; stir in 
a:ilf a eupful of boiled rice and the 
whites of the o^s heateu to a stiff 
froth: hake iu greased gi in pans half 
in hour. 
Ke#r !.«»«• f. 
Have three pounds of round of beef 
chopped inc. add half a cupful of 
:ra«-ker crumby. two egs beaten. two 
j ialdcspoonfulii of melted hutter. two 
:eas|HK»nfuls of >alt. one half teaspoon- 
fill |h'|»p«t. a little vi;c ami nutmeg if I iked: mix well. |>our Into a loaf like 
»>rend. sprinkle it with cracker rruinbs. 
put hits of hutter over it. and put it 
.n a double baking pan and hake one 
tnd fine-quarter bourn in a quirk oven. 
Aprirnl Compote. 
Take a dozen fne apricot*, halve 
•hem. remove the stones, crack thcin 
mil hlaneli the kernels by pouring 
(toiling water over them. I'ut threc- 
j quarters of a pound of sugar Into a 
ranrepan with a pint and a half of 
water, and when it ltoil* skim, lay in 
the apricot* and simmer gently for a 
few moments until Die apricot* are 
( 
rlear. Take the fruit out with a skim- 
mer and arrange on a dish. When the 
j lyrup I* cold |*»ur over the fruit and 
put half a kernel upon caeh piece of 
I •prirot. Where the dried apricot* are ! used an almond hhmehed may he nnh> 
j vtituted for the apricot pit and a tea- 
*|»oonful i.f «'Stra< t of almond added 
to the syrup. 
fffioVSEHoLD 
^1b:lihints-q 
To remotf greaac *pnt* from while 
Rflnh good* «lnni|H-n with hnnw iirn- 
monia (full atrengthf. cover with clean 
white blotting pa|wr and Iron lightly. 
For cleaning window*. mirror* mid 
■ II kIdn urtlrlM nothing c»pial* pa«te 
made of ammonia and whiting. l'oli«h 
with crumpled rlean ti**ue paper. 
C'hec*e<loth atrip* n yard wide wwmI 
over thi" Mljri- of the blanket and 
changed with the bed linen ln*nrr 
rlfunllncK* to the iwr himI the blanket. 
In hemming new table linen If the 
eflire in alight ly dampened with wmpr 
water after the hem la turned, the eloth 
when dry will Ik> like aoft linen to 
work on. 
The delicate honaewlfe will And a 
bamboo handled hroom very comfort- 
able to u*e ainec it la ao light In weight. 
They eoat no more than the heavy 
handled broom*. 
Tea. coffee or frnit ataina can l»e raw- 
Hy removed from cotton or linen fabric* 
If hatter la thoroughly riihtwd through 
the atain before the cloth la jut into 
hot toapsuda. 
THE NEW HILL CREST 
CHEBEAGUE, HA1NE. 
Chas. W. Hamilton, Proprietor. 
WE have tlie most commodious and homelike house on the island. First-class in every respect. The view from tlie broad piazzas and chambers i* unsurpassed in the 
country. Toilet rooms on each floor. Dining room amHn- 
modates 12(1. Fine prove in rear of the house. Tennis Courts 
adjacent to the house. No better table servic- on Casco Bay. Fine beach feu* bathing an<l boating. Visit this inland which 
is considered by physicians the most healthful spot in New £n^land. Two lines ol steamers from Portland. Duly three minutes walk from Hamilton's Landing. 
RaUs $7 to $10. Accommodates 80. Open June 6 to Oct. I. 
SeHMin 1904. Jiiiir SfltoSfpt. IB 
Summit Cottage 
6REAT CHEBEA6UE ISLAND 
AS ITS XAMK iii(ii<-u1f!>, Ihi-rnltapo i> Htuuted on crt>l of a liill, over- 
looking I Ik-<h «-:iii in a wide per>|»ec«ive, 
with iIm- re-tfnl jireeii of wood ana 
tn«m<loM on either lmnd. No Iwtter spot 
could Ik- < tioM'i: for a complete rest and 
reereuiion. Table ami «*n i«*e iii>t clam. 
A eeom module* ;.U ^iif»tf. Kate* i< a?oi>- 
able. 
KRS CLINTON M. HAMILTON, Prop. 
HAMILTON VILLA, Chebeague Island 
NVar l lio «*a»t «-nd <>f t|i«» inland and «-'|iially distant from north and »outb' 
•hnn-ft. Plenty of aiiiiiM-mvnt and r**«-r«'atioii at hand. Froh farm and oceao 
produ«-t> on our table. We have :i M-lct l • -1 i»-1>t«•!«■ and our lmu*e will plt-aso you. 
The Ik'»i of H it n nti' ci\cn. Itatet> 57 to i'J |h t wevk. i>|iet'ial ratvii tor June. 
Ac<'ODUutHlulion> for :><». 
ALFRED E. HAMILTON, Prop. 
A. R. LITTLEFIELD, c,iKDB 
GROCER AND GENERAL STORE. 
We carry a tine lino in cadi department. Boots and Shoes, Hard- 
ware. Fisliin«r Gear, Fancy Goods, Summer Hats. Etc. 
Oar t«an> <-aII fi r and diTiver «»rder«. We liave mimt* of th«* finest hnuH' lots tor 
>ali* on tin- inland, fall and uk Itefdiv drt-idiuje. 
CRANNELL COTTAGE 
6raat Chebeague Island 
Beautifully located near the flr jjrnTHi. 
<Juiet and t'ORifd'lalilf l»oardiiii: plmr. 
t"«<oI and Terms to 
|K-r K«k. 
8. It. r.RAN'N'KIJi, l»rop. 
ALPHA T. CURIT 
LIVERY and EXPRESS 
CHEBEAOUE ISLAND. I1E. 
Our Carriage Meets All Boats. 
R. H. CLEAVES 
Chebeague lilnnd, Malnr. 
Home bakery and ice crfam PARLORS. 11«>t and Cold Lunches 
wrTPd at all bours. Ice Cream l>v plate 
or measure. Lunoht« put up to take 
out. Our t^nm visit- nil mt Of the 
island daily. In* * ream dclitm il at 
residence 1/ desired. 
«T. A. NIIEA 
MASON 
Spei in) Attention to Itriik and Fir»« 
Plate Work. .lobbing of all Kinds roiiiptly hone. 
Orr's Island, Maine 
Ttrrrs \. soule 
Carriages 
For all j>art* of Chelwague Island. Meet all Moat*, also Kx pressing. I.ivtry, Collars to (,*-1 Niid fine Cottage I^ota for Sale on ea«t and wr«t ends. 
HENRY W. BOWEN 
Pontofflcf. Fineannortment- 
of Cb(>l>e>(nie Sou venir* new I hi* i»«*Hi«on,. 
Stationery, PfnodicaN. Dry Goods,. 
Confectionery and Small Ware, l'ublio 
Library. 
The Casco Bay Direciorr leo&iMe. 
if ready. Price fl prepaid. Send for it. 
Bree» Publishing Co., Portland. Me. 
ridge: iiousc 
COUSIN'S ISLAND, ME. 
LORENZO HAMILTON, Prop. 
Open June 1?> to Sept. IT,. Accomodate* 
fifty. Fine table with plenty of veget- 
able* ami m-h food. Hate-, W.flli to 08 0© 
Ser week. Steamer Ma<|iio.t of tho larp-well Line make* two round tripa 
daily to the Maud. 
Indian Baskets. Club*. Souvenirs, 
Sweet Grass, Etc., 
For Sale and Made to Order by 
SABATTUS S. TOMER, 
Mtor AT 
SOUTH HARPSWELL. 
Branch Tent at Eaitej Island rear Post-office. 
W. B. CATCHELL, 
Merriconsag Boat Stage, 
Private Partic* from anv Inland taken 
for Aniline or Fi-lunp Trip", al»o |{c>w 
To Irl la t lie Hour. I»ay or Wrek. 
Everett tiateliell in charge of row boats. 
HAMILTON & «HAXNKI,L. 
Grocers A Provision Dealers. 
Hamilton's Landing. CHhBHAdl'F.. 
I.Hrce«t and N-»t Mocked pfore on the 
Inland. Team* Tint all part* two or 
thr» < Man daily. If you whui the l»e«t 
and at reasonable oritt*. trade with tie. 
WOODBINE COTTAGE 
vnr.nv.nurv. i«i.4>h>. Mr.. 
E. C. WEBBER. Prop. 
Kw-f »u.»ii» -lik» l>onr<lMi(; hmw, Iir p 
Pi 111>«f• • I iti lli«- hikMU- of IwIhihI. KirM 
€*!•»• T»»l»l»- with nf ?««'» 
Bfrrif*. *•!«•. V'l'otiKxIiiteii T-*. H*le« 
7.W |n r »»•< k himI ii|»« Jnnr 
80to >*» |i| I V 
E. C. WEBBER. 
ICE CREAM PARLORS, 
0|>|H>*it*' Hill 
tNr.nMni r. i«um». *r, 
will Iit Irrnm bT j.intr fir 
ttienMirr. Onlir* l*krn awl drlivrrnl. 
Kin*- Iiim' «f ('••iift-i tiniirrr, ('tirarr, ric. 
W. S. JORDAN & CO. Portland 
nrAi.ru* i* 
GROCERIES md PROVISIONS 
Fishing Tackle Anchors Oars Cordage 
Oiled Clothing Dories Skiffia 
Punts Row Boats It. Lawrence River Skiffs 
Motor Lsunches 
WIT and HUMOR 
of THE DAY 
A Nartiiniitl Shot. 
flc threw his »injII dock -»t a cat— 
Mr hrr, you can i>«*t; 
The c!o«*k it .it half-past three. 
The cat is guniK vet. 
— Youkets Statouian. 
Xoutlitul Only. 
Barber—"\Vbat do you tliiuk of this 
•oapT* 
Victim—"Never Install better.** 
A Natural Mlriiikr. 
"How do .von like that college song 
Miss- toveelirr is singing-;** 
"U tli.it a ivllese song? I thought it 
wus a wllrm1 j ell."— I Mick. 
NtncnUr—ami I'lural. 
"Funny! there was a time when the 
barbers used to upeak of my hair." 
"You mean before you began to get 
bold?" 
"Yes. Now they speak of my hairs.** 
— Philadelphia l'ress. 
An I'rrhln Clifitnl. 
"What is Jimmy wailing about 
row V 
"Oh. he is mad l»eeau«e you cut the 
grass in the back yard: he wanted it 
to get tall, so he could make a Jungle.*' 
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. 
How It Hapiirnnl. 
**I heard you in the parlor 
last night.** said llu* stern parent. "I 
tliink you must liave been beside your- 
self." 
"Oil. no." said the pretty girl. blush- 
ing deeply. "I was beside Ch:«rli«» 
Chicago News. 
The l.linll. 
Cornerih Conrad -"Ain't it disgusting 
de way »lcsi> foreigners is crowding io 
everywhere*:" 
Nexi lioiiM' N<» inan *'Fior«e: de last 
time 1 wii7. in jail dry put me in a eell 
wid a l'olt* nn* a I>ago. Wot yer fink 
©' Hat':"— I'uck. 
She Couldn't t'urcrl ft. 
lie—"I've for cot t I'll what was the 
longest tlay in t!»♦* year." 
S<he—"I aiu not sure of the date 
either, but I rcuiemb«>r it wa* that day 
In June when you called hoili in the 
morning and afternoon."—Xew Or 
leans Times-Democrat. 
To Mret Com pr t it ion. 
Passer-by—**I thought \ on wore 
blind';" 
Meudie®.ut-^Wcll. boss. times is «0 
bard ana competition is so preat that 
even a blind ninn lias to keep bis evc» 
open nowadays if he wants to do any 
business at all."—Chicago Journal. 
Th* ProlotMr. 
r mouUi .a. Utt> wider, 
please." *ild the dentl*f. 
"My friend." replied the professor, 
^ritb some Impatience. "I can't open 
my month any wider. But I can ex* 
tond It vertically a little more, if yon 
luaJst upon it."—Chicago Tribune. 
Three of m Kind. 
Rebecca—"You see. I met Martha, and 
•be is so hard to get away from." 
Rachel—"How funny! I've heard 
ber say the same hltig al>out you." 
Rebecca—"Well, that beats every* 
tbing. I've heard her say it aboat 
you, too."—Cleveland Coinmerehil-Tri- 
bune. 
Lot! of 'Km. 
**I see !»y the papers." said the man 
wbo likes to read statistics, "that the 
-Canadian* smoked iMJO.OOO.OUO cigar- 
ettes last year." 
"My!" exclaimed the plain man; 
"who'd ever think that they bad m> 
many «-ollege men over there!"—Cleve- 
land Leader. 
Onl on thf Kirit, 
It was at a charity dinner tbnt a 
earelea* v iter spilt a plat? ivt ore 
of the clergyman present. 
"What " he com nenced. Then, 
remembering biinseif, lie turned in bis 
l»elphlK>r and asked: "Will »'#iiw l.iy- 
niati kindly say a few \\o;«l* appropri- 
ate to the occasion 
*" 
IiMlacerf. 
"No." said the dealer in rar«' coins, 
"there** r.«» premium on this silver 
«2f.i:nr of lKjr,." 
"No? 1 thought it miaht be north 
a good ileal." sjiil Markl'*y, 
••Oil. they're not r;ir« at all. How- 
ever. I'll niw J on fifty f«>r it." 
"All right.*"—Catholic Stabdaid aud 
T inier. 
11 Irk* "I ntHi'Totiirwl yoa met my 
brother down :it tin* »>hor«\" 
Wkki»-"Yw; Ili<- redheaded one.** 
lll<k« "Oh, y«m're mi«lnketi. The 
milj brother I have l< <|iiite Wald now, 
tori 
Wlrh*—"Kxaetly. and Im-'h l»oeii hath- 
Inic every day without nnjr lint 
I * t» iIn < J*11• I■ ii< I'nhlle l^lecr. 
Tiinf tn lllr. 
Pity Kdltor "JW here! In your ae* 
roiiiit of Congressman Crook It'* fun- 
em I. yon mrilliiiiHll)' refer to hi* 'pre- 
matura dcml*e.'" 
Reporter—"Well. lie wan a young 
man, and— 
City Kd I tor —"But tli.it ••ninp'a »1e- 
mi«c rofililn't l»f too prema- 
ture."- Philadelphia l.edger. 
AImml ffrlrd. 
"I can't are through tlir Shakespeare 
prol-leir." 
"What »ln you mean?** 
"Why, lie'* comeded by nearly eTery. 
hrxljr to hare lieen one of the nurld'l 
ICrratrat |k»Iii, yet there doesn't *e«-m 
to he hardly mot of hi* stuff that 
ronldn't l»e understood right off hy 
anybody with ordinary Intelligence."— 
Chicago Reconl lle» • Ul. 
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NOTES FROM WASHINGTON 
(Special Cor respond ml.) 
The Only Way to Tour—A. A. Adee. 
assistant secretary of stale, returned 
a few weeks aso in the steamer l)eut- 
schland from a pleasure trip in Europe. 
He took ati American safetv bicyele 
with him when he went awav, ami 
said on hfs return tliat hv rode alto- 
gether miles through Europe ( awheel. lt is the only way to t«»ur." 
the secretary added. "At times I 
traveled faster than some of the con- 
tinental railroads—11?at is. in getting 
from one point to another. The roads 
of Europe are generally first-class f«>r 
bicycle riding. I not only gained 
weight a* a result of my bicyele tour, 
but 1 also gained a great deal of knowl- 
edge of the various countries that 
would not have been available had I 
traveled on the railroads." 
Senator Hoar Surrendered—Senator 
Hoar surrendered during the last ses- 
sion on his ^renunciation ... "Tana 
ma." When he made his rather start' 
ling speech, requesting the president 
to furnish all the information alMiut 
the canal treaty, he spoke the name as 
though it rhymed with "pajatna." No 
sooner had he dipped into debate a 
few days after than he pronounced the 
word with the accent on the first syl- 
lable. The senator then digressed 
briefly to explain why he did so. As a 
boy in sch«»ol he had learned the first 
pronunciation. Mr. Hoar declared that 
pronunciation was then correct. But 
in modern times it had changed, and 
the fact having been brought to his 
attention, he wished to tweak the 
name as modern people are aceus- 
tomed to it. 
Not Part of U. S.—Controller of th* 
Treasury TraceweJl, in an opinion de- 
fining the authority of the Panama 
'•anal commission rccanlini; disburse 
rnent s am' the relation of th»» canal 
/one to th# |*nite«| States, holds that 
while the "general spirit and puriwise 
«>l th# constitution is applicahie to f'ie 
/one. that domain is not a part of the 
I niled Stales within the full meaning 
of the constitution and laws of tin* 
f < miry." Me holds that ntitil con- 
I tre^> hy express legislation shall have 
prescribed the form of government of 
the zone. the will and sound discretion 
of tlie ^resident and his commission 
•a ill control, subject only to the ten 
• tal spirit and purple of the constitu- 
tion and the local revenues of 
the /on* shall lie handled in accord 
ane< with such rules as they tnav an 
thori/e Me holds it unnecessary to 
decide whether those revenues are in 
lie n f ;i I mi use moneys i»f th« I 'nite I 
State-, because they are not such mon 
#-vs «•' the 1'nited States as are r» 
rpiired t#, t.e accounted for to the trea- 
nry department The controller also 
I" 'i'! that tii. com mis.- ion would have 
no authority to adopt a system *»f al- 
lotting pav. hy employes on the isth- 
inns similar to that in use in the 
navy. 
Cranks Again—Since the president's 
return f'om tester Hay the Whit< 
Mouse cranks have »*-gun again to put 
in their ap|*-arance. Mrs llurgendinc 
alKMit .V» vears old. of Mariposa, 111 
called at the White House the other 
• lav to warn the t.rt sident ai:ain<t Im 
I* ndinc death. She said she wit the 
mother of It children She carried ;i 
picture of her family with h« r to prove 
her statement. Mrs. Hurgendlne „n 
nonnceil «he had h« en advised in a vi 
slon that Mr. Roosevelt was to In- 
Mown up To a White House official 
-die -a'd I have had a vision In 
which an antrel appeared to me and 
directed rr.» to warn the president I 
did not find nut from the ang«l Just 
what is point- to t.e done to the presi 
dent '-ut | i- no* he is not goinK to In- 
shot The angel intimated that he is 
to be blown up." She was handed 
over the j*.lice to undergo an examin 
ailon as to her sanltjr. 
A Loud and Long Cry—The cry 
against the tearing down of old build- 
ings in this ritjr i« loud and long Were 
congress to listen to all of Ui«« there 
The New Peaks Island House 
E. A. SAWYER, Prop. 
Electric Lights, Steam Heat, Baths. 
Harpswell Steamboat Company 
DAILY Inner Bay 
EXCURSION 
leaven ( Mr* a. in.. IliiiU y'» S.(iO 
a. in.. South llai|»*we|| *.15 a.m., I.ittle- 
Itelil> ».4n a.m., .lenk^ * "«<• a. hi.. I.itt e 
CheU-iiuHf a. in.. KaM Kml 
l»lnti<! *.i.in ami emmet-tint: nt Kml 
Idmc 2*laml willi Sir. Mii<|iioit lor all 
luiKliii);!* in the Inner Ha v. 
Dinner at (*<>n«in>. I.ittlejolin >, 15u>t- 
in'*. Can'o CaMU* ur Mere I'oint. 
Iteiiirnini: to emitieet with early after- 
ihhiii hoat jroinjj e»t!»l at t'helwajine,) or la-I hnat leHi iii(! Portland :«t ■"> la p. in. 
FARE for the round trip 75c 
K. I. .MUtll AN. A pent, 
r.y.tt. V. WKST. I're-t. 
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■ r..i.i.i. m..] Inf. .mat Ion »*i R«.r..f 1 I H. I». fills t|t„ 3tt» lonirtM M.. Rtnlt* I 
would be no improvement* mad*- In 
the lower *ectlonx of the city. Scare*? 
ly 1.4 Ihere a huildini: »f nnv Impor- 
tance hPtWM-n the Canltol and Wash- 
ington f'lrcle, and within a block of 
historic Pennsylvania avenue. from 
the former to the latter. I»ut what hat* 
hail some connect ion with the affair* 
of the country in one way or another 
In the general improvement fever 
which ha* caught the authorities the 
de*tructlon of the old prison In Wash- 
ington barrack* down on the river 
front ha* revived the memories of the 
horrible end of poor >lr*. Hurratt. who 
paid the penalty of "the appearance 
♦if evil." The old prl*on In the bar- 
rack*. In the yard of which *^ie expiat- 
ed tKe crime with which *he wa* 
charged, along with the three uncpic*- 
tlonahly guilty men. ha* been wiped 
out of exlatence. The march of pi og- 
re** I* breaking out in all *ort* of plac- 
es. The *ame week the old prl*on 
wa* demoli*hed. the old and famoti* 
home of Judge Jo*eph Holt, formerly 
of Kentucky, under whom the trial and 
execution of Mr*, Hurratt took place, 
wa* torn down. No **«oner wa* all 
thl* accomplished, than the new* that 
the Nahant. the monitor upon which 
Mr*. Surratt wa* kept In cloae confine- 
ment prevlon* to the trial, wa* to be 
abandoned and demolished 
i John H. Griffin 
Manufacturer of 
| Gasoline Boats and 
Launches. 
In Modern and Improved 
Sty let* and of every descrip- 
tion—with or without Gas- 
oline Motor Engines. 
Engines Without Launches. 
In the Portland Ciaooline Motor 
we have th«* U-*l Hnd and »ini|>- 
leM eii|tine on the muiket. <'**11 
and examine it. 
Portland Pier, Portland, Me. 
Telephone Connection. 
James A. Hartin 
UNDERTAKER. 
Graduate of Fmlialniiii£. 
I.a«lv in Allfndancf. 
<23 Eiclange St, Portland, Me. 
Telephone 1.T7-U. 
RUSSELL & SMALL, 
GROCERS 
TrfMhfn'n Lnmlitis;, IVak'* Itlatid. 
l'o*t Office in flon. 
A. F. Rusrell. F. II. Small 
CEO. D. LORINC 
PRINTER AND BOOKBINDER 
45 Exchange 5t„ Portland. Me. 
SFRCIAL attention ftivefi In llnlel mih! It" u < I i 11 ft II Work Our 
price* are cciirirlilit with MiM-<'lav* 
work. 
th.it ir'thr#«r a"4 Artfitr Summtr Mom* 
00 t*r 6** 
Domhegan : House 
5lmpfonV« Point. Casco Bay. 
RlfTltiAn S» irrt. Minrral Mprins Wsm. Bro*,« Vrnnidm. Wood* ana Hhor#* iumMiird. Brauliful Drl*r». IccnminiMUlf" 4». Ilnte* f* no to tl? 0<). 
Ml** *. O. MlMI»*ON. 
Hrun»wli'k, Maine. 
WAUMBECK COTTAGE, 
BUST IK'S ISLAND. 
Ml** M. K. PATTKRMm, Prop. 
|i1»nl Piimmrr t»osrdiiiir houw, with flr»l-rl»*p Tnldf. Cinr nirv room, rntr* 9I.IW i*r (In* Hint ti|>war<l«. Tnk»- 
Wf*mrr Mn>|«io t of th»* llarp«w«dl *tr»»rnl>oal f'o. Two round trip« dnily from Portland. 
Orr't Island Bowling Allays! 
Flr*t All*** in t'anco Bay. Open pay and Kvening. AI*o Pool •«•«! Billiard 
Parloni. AlF*yn can be 'n*,?7lll,:[ private i-artfrn. Priw» for >?l*bept 
Mrinfp>. Only a few mlaoUs walk from 
tbe boat. 
WM. C. DANUBE. Pwy. 
il 
Littlefleld & Co., Grocers, 
lOO-III rmnmrrrlal M.. Portland, 
unit I'mlt't l>lun<l. Me. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Groceries, Heats & Provisions, 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Wo mnko a f»|wimlty of Hip|ilyin» 
Hotel*. <'«>its»c»-!<. S<-h<M»iM*rs and Yn«-ht« 
In; Partio*. In fuel w«*lw\«,«,vmll)iug 
in our lino. OnhrT«im(ivWl all t>:irU 
of Peak'* Nlaml M*v»-nil times «lail> 
Courteous Treatment. Prompt Serih*. 
We Are Just About Fifteen Miles Ahead 
OF ALL COMPETITORS OK 
Fishing Tackle Base Ball Goods 
Bicycles and Sundries 
Camera and Photo Goods Cutlery Guns 
Rifles Revolvers 
and all SPORTING GOODS 
Eastern Arms & Cycle Co. kiddie si. 
AUCOCISCO HOUSE, CL,FF ;;..ISLAN-D 
Edgar H. Paine, Prop 
Thtn'tiret-ela** hotel will open .lonr "*• f..r 
the wu<>n of 1;<M. having for It* man. f • n 
Bdpr H. Mnr, forDwrl; <>( the IToktn I -e. 
I'Mk I«lan<l. The houiw will tie <•« <1 p| 
ttr»t-cla»« in everv |>arti< nUr. All »>.• ler.i 
ini|>to\enieilt«. 
<H»ene«i until S|>t. IV 
lute* to $!■!. «< |wr week. 
Write f«»r circular*. AililrrM 
EDO %K II. I'AIN.". 
Conjcreim M.. Portland, Mr., litit.l Iter 
.lane ^»th. 
Austin E. Pinkham, 
South Harpswell, Me. 
LIVERY and B0ARDIN6 STABLES. 
Alto 6«neral Eipretting cf All Kindt. 
NVe have the finest *toeke<l fitahlv 
in the Kay. Carriane* of all kindr 
»v» .«» vt >»iiiiuui urivrr ai Kiiori noiicp. mir carriage* all boat*, 
ami carry j»a«*enger* to their d« *tinationn. Ilavc your haggage mnrke«i I 1 
• are of Freight Agent A. K I'INKIIAM, South llarpnweil. Stable one 
minute walk from wharf. 
Are You Looking For A Cottage Site ? 
Tlirn iitfiiitif tli* »cr«- lota i-flffnl f«-f at A«h Point. Thu Iwanlifnl atrip 
Unil t« ttir m<il •Ir^ir^Me pr«<fwrtv at <'wn l'-a*. an-1 t« |«M «>nt In »nch a manner aa 
In ryh w»,»f frltllnw. UjIm Ail'IrrM I,. »i. »I'AI I M»r. 
rlrnnmc ll»na* * ». II tRf'iWKi.li, Ml'.., ptafia ran l» «e*n. 
Pleasant View Cottage. 
Chebeague Island. 
I.. T. Hamilton I'rop. 
fin* lorallnn end Itmt rIm* 
>in« |>l».-/a aixl lurcr «l*t rnoBn. I'atra 
7.00 an<l npwarria, <>|*»> .Inn* IA tn 1. pt. 
THE BLUE 5MOP. 
•" IUrpa«rll. 
(■.TfrythlBf in lh» Hnf r>f flnr ronfrrtkirrrr, «o-»l ilrinka. nr. i.hf n» a r»l1. Krll# Wklt- 
n»T. pmprlftaf. 
OAKMUftST ISLAND. 
r««f« Raj. nn*«f th« |>f»lIlul ipnt> an 
Main. rna>l l'l»r.t,nf rrnk vrget*. 
*T _n"h Hatra rraxinahU. Arf<|rr«* Mm. t. *t. Itarllng < nn<1r a Harbor M». 
DR. W. L MAGYANE 
Surge :n-Dentl»t 
IU 11 UMb Stmt, Portlud, aim 
When in the City visit he 
American Dairy Lunch 
D. J. MacDONALD. Prop. 
The bsst of food, quickest service, 
reasonable prices. 
180 MIDDLE ST.. PORTLAND 
Nearly opposite the postofflcs. 
When In «he City visit the 
Exchange St., Dining Rooms, 
CHAS. E. COLCORD. Prop. 
The quickest service, best of food, 
reasonable prices. 
43 EXCHANGE ST., PORTLAND. 
*MEff/CA» SHOE POLISHING FAKlOf. 
PINK RCPAIRtMC 
Ihf bf*»t plar* ta tlM CHy. p«rior IS MM. 
»JM FEDERAL M. POPTLAW©. 
'i ST. LOUIS "HAS THE GOODS." i* 
NEW YORK WRITER FINDS WORLD'S 
:: FAIR BEYOND EXPECTATIONS 
Addison Steele. After a Week at the Exposition. Expresses Amazement at Many Features—St. Louis Cool and Prices Reasonable. » 
XOIC K. ADDISON STKKI.K. a 
L well-known ww^uiwr ainl ] 
S g magazine writer. o. New 2 i\ I S York. mfnlh spent .1 w«ek 
^ ^ .it the IVorSd'a Fair. !!«•• 1 
■wor turning home, lie wrote the 1 
toilowin* appreciative »r- I 
Count oi In* impre»«iou« for IJrook'vn I.ife. | 
which kIioiiM convince any reader tii.it it 1* 
*'>rtii hn while to sty this greatest oi ex- 
position*: 
In the expressive language of the day. [ St. l-ouis "has the jpvuh." I li.i>l e\|»ected much of the l<oui»iana l*ur«Ii.i»e K\|w«i- | 
tion. for I hail kept in touch w.tli the 
making of it fr«'tn its v«*ry :ncepti« n. tive 
jear* .iijo; but alter nearly a week ot jour- 
neying through this new woinlerl.iml I 
niutl i'rtnfe«< that 111 every ess.-nti.il par- 
ti<*uJir it 1* far Iteyond niv expectation*. 
'1 lie higgest ami liest it «a< meant to lie 
■ mi the biggest and l>est it :s. The c\|h» 
mtion. rumor* notwithstanding, is ipnte 
finished. 
★ ★ ★ 
Tlione v.ho imagine that tlie Columbian 
Exjiositi.m remain* the last word in the 
Way of a world"* fair should re mem Iter 
erownin* feature i* t:»e grf.it l.oai»i.»na 
I'lih'liiiw Monument Ju l ii'i'^^llif (>1.111(1 
M.i»iii t» tlu- ( j«c.ii|>' liardeti* On tin* 
right are the \ .tiI Industrie* .• ti<| KWv- 
tn.it> biuMm*- and on ilw !••;» lb? M inu- 
Ui'tuns iiiiil FdiH.it ion. the*e with Ir ill*- 
|m»i tat ion ami M it-liint*ty -till further to 
the ri^lit and I.literal Art* .*ti«i Mine* be- 
yond .»t tli«- left making uji tlit* body of 
the fain. For it* lianjif the tan ha* the 
('aM.u|i> (ianlfn*-ri<nii( in a lir.iml lerraoe 
to .< height 4»t *ixty-five iis-t ilwvf the tloor 
level of the hiii'dtri^* mentioned ami 
crowned 11v the ureat F»**t:val llall. the 
Terrace of State* and the Kj«t and \Ve*t 
I'avilion* and the Fine Art* building di- 
rectly lieiiiti<). 
* * * 
In the architecture of the £rotip there i« 
no uniformity of «t\!e. The very liberal 
n*e of great column* 41* the four build- 
ing* fronting on tlie I'la/1 md ll.i<in a 
• •ertain arehiteclur.il Uin-li.p. but the 
Mine* buiMing. with it* tivo huge otielUk* 
and noniewhat K'jv|iti.iti i*|t»*ct; the nni.h- 
tnrreted and l>e'.fried M i' hir»er\ building; 
the 111^11!\ ornate Tt importation building, 
with it* gigintic .irche* iri i pylon*. and 
ei>cn nation* would alone form an exposi- 
tion worth tire journey trout New York to 
St. Ltuiit. Germany'* building, D.n 
Urutot'hc llan*. i* reproduction of Char* 
lottcuniirg Schlo««. l.'iil i*-«»t Ion* ami finely 
knlrtl on .111 eminence overlooking Cat* 
cade tJarden*. I In- interior a* well a* the 
exterior 1- a faithful reproduction of the 
imLmv; (Jolielin tape*trie*. tIm* oM I'har- 
lottenlMirK furniture and the Kiwi's wed- 
ding mlver having been brought over for 
the Mi|>erlt apartment*. Nearly a mile to 
the «c»t«.ir.l KraiHf ln» reproduced. at a 
nwt of half a million dollar*, the (Srand 
Trianon, the building ami great garden 
covering titt«•«■»! acre*, (ireat Britain ha* a 
copy of the bilHiueting hall of Kensington 
l*ala«-e; .lap 111. tin* Shi*hinden I'alace, one 
of wen! Initloing* in a characteristic 
park. and t lima, the country x-ut of I'rince 
I'll 1.1111. Italy ha* a •u|>ert» (iraeco Itoman 
temple. Austria an architectural gl«»nti« a» 
tion «»f Modern* Kun*(. and IW.'ium a 
magnificent structure trom an original de- 
sign. la'*-er reproduction «»l note are the 
toiuh of Ktrnad-lV»v\lah. I»v Ka«t India, aud 
the new Itangkok temple, liv Siam. 
* * * 
I'A LACK OF .MINKS AM) MKTAl.LL'UliY. 
that eleven year* have rolled by ainre Chi- 
cago invited all the nation* of the earth to 
Coine within h»*i gate*. Thwe haviiiK lieen 
year* ot remarkable progress the mere fact that it i« «ij» to date would place the ^Purchase K\[)>)«itiuii ahead of 
BOt only the CotamMM F.*posit ion <>f lMStl but the Pan* I'nivernal Kxpuaition ot 19U0 
—the only other world'* tair ot the j»eriod 
mentioned. The great development of hoiseless vehicle*. certain wonderful ad- 
nam in the rieid of electricity, the wire- le*a telegraph, the aubmarine lioat and the 
practicable Hying machine- all of which 
are *|terial feature* at St. l*ouis art*, for 
instance, matter* of the |>eriod *in«e the 
Chicago event. To my mind, however, the 
one distinctive feature which pla<r« it ahead of all other world'* fair* is the com- 
prehermive Philippine exhibit. Ahead alao 
of any previou* allowing are the individual 
building* of eight of the foreign nations 
• ad, taking everything into consideration, the architectural arid land*ca|M? gardening achievment* are greater a* they ought to be with the wortd older. 
* * * 
One of the greatest, ami certainly one of the most agreeable, of my many *urpri**a 
via* the supreme lieautv of the main group «>f building-. For the »ituple reason that 
the camera doe* not exist which could 
take in the va«t picture a* the eye it. 
the early view » of the group a bit here 
and a bit tbeie gave a -cant idea of tlie 
«,<*heme a* a whole. Nor did the early views of the ten individual bulldogs which 
trial.e <l|> its < omponent l>art« do justice to 
their nohtitly 'of anhiterltire and general 
grandeur. I hen again in the ground plan* 
mi l bird'a-cve sketches the on.y |N»«ibf 
manner of showing it the fari-»lia|>ed ar- 
rangement ot 'his group looked stiff and 
mivitistviiig. Far from that it iptite as 
remarkable in it« way .is thefamou* Court 
ot Honor ot • he t'o'.umhian Fx position. In 
one respect it is even more notable, for in- 
stead of two grand vista* it otf<-r« a dozen. 
I he train Mela I*, of course, the otie look 
llig Oft t be I'la/a of *t. I/miis whose 
the Romanesque l.itieral Art* building 
have pronounced iniliviiiiulity. Vet in the 
general picture all these building* blend 
finely. Nor i* there any clashing in the 
case of the French Ionic style of the build- 
iri»it-« ot* (Wade lijrdeiM. Twelve hand- 
wme brwlges ictdm the waterways. wIih 1i 
form a figure eight by running from the 
lirand Basin around the Klevtncity and t 
Kducation buildings, further contribute to 
the architectural »piendor ot tiie atcene. 
* * * 
Hows of fine. large maples set off the j 
buildings in the main vi«ta, adiimg im- 
measiireably to the beauty of tne picture 
and furnishing one of the ininy demotiotra- , 
tions of the »u|»erioritv of tins e\|>o«itiou 
in the matter of landscape gardening. I 
There are also many trees to set off the 
other building* <>f the group, shrubltery 
and wmall tiees have lieen used in prom- 
•ion around the entrances and the bridges 
and there are handsome sunken gardens in 
two places. The landscajie treatment of 
Caarade Hill is similarly tine 
* * * 
The Philippine section cover* no le*s 
than forty seven acres, his l'*> buildings 
and some catalogued exhibits. an<l 
represent-* an outlay of over t million dol 
lars. A »e«'k could easily lie sjient there 
to advantage. Kn trance to the section is 
free, but twenty ti»e rents is charged t«» go 
into e.««-h of the tour native village-, which 
aie intensely interestmg. The village* run 
along Arrow head l«ake. and the inhabi- 
tants all have some way of entertaining 
their visitors. The Igorutte*. who wear as 
little clothing as the law of even savage 
land* allow; IhMitocs. Tingtnues and >uy- 
ih s ale in one village; the 1 ike dwelling 
M >t<»« and IV»golH»s m another; tie* black 
Negritos in the third and the eivi!i/ed Yis- 
nails, who hive I a»h»li« I hurrh arid a 
tl»*-atre, in the fourth. As milter of ed- 
ii» 11 miii t h us great encampment oi tne ** lit 
tie brown men" is one thing tint no Amer- 
ican can afford to miss. 
♦ * * 
Kight of the mini- ron« building* of for 
The I'ike has in (h« Tyrolean Alps the 
finest wMKnuion ilut 1 have ever seen. 
There is a (real square uith many quaint 
buildings, a littl«- village street, and above 
the snow-clad mountain*—which look very real a* the evening tails. The best scenic 
railroad yet devised jff-ird* several tine 
xliriii>M's ot the Alps, and there is a very graphic ex|M>»ition ot the Oberaiiiiuergau j> —,>n play in the little church. The 
t'liff Dwellers" concession aLso looks very 
realistic at nightfall. It is elaborate in ar- 
rangement. ,«:id the courting, snake and 
other dames by the Southwestern Indians 
make it another ot the I'ike shows which 
should l>e taken in by all. In Sevill- there 
is an amusing marionette theatre and some 
■ravine Spimdi darmc, For the r-st the 
I'ike offers infinite variety, and as a rule 
the iull money's worth i« given. The enor- 
mous Jerusalem and lioer \\ ar concession* 
are not on the I'ike. 
* * * 
It is a case of dine at the German Pa- 
vilion and die at the Kx|m»siIioii. In & 
beautiful M.>deme Kunst building adjoin- 
ing Das iK-utxhe llaus the ties* tood and 
the highest prices on the grounds are to bo 
tound. the table d'hote lunch and dinner 
costing *- and respectively. There 14 
also a la 'arte service. Kverything consid- 
ered the prices are not excessive, and at 
least one meal should be taken there tor 
the exiierieuce. Another should l»e taken 
at the Tvr dean \lj*s. either outdoors or in 
♦ lie gorgeous dining h»im in tlie mountain* 
«ide. The In>I Kiench restaurant is at 
I'aiis, 011 tin* I'ike. l/iwer in prices ami 
111 eveiv way admirable are tlw two restau* 
rants conducted by Mrs. IZorer in the pa- 
vilion* ol 4 a*ca«le <hardens. I he e««t one 
has wntrc»»c« md no l«err ami flu west 
one waiter* and l»vr. For a bit ot lunch 
(•emi.iiii. Fuwr and S'initl.iud all offer de- 
licious pistiv in the Agricultural build.tig. 
'lliese lie not free ads, but tunc saving 
tips tor tlie traveler Thete are no end of 
restmi.nits to lit .ill pur»e« on the ground*. 
GOLDEN CM A NS. 
M. >!*« Crg|« Wnrf lioMrn If nn<lc u«Ta 
Vnr ViMm. 
It will Ik» r«*iu<MiilHTf«l. *ay* ili<> 
NV«**ImiiffiT •iiizi'lli1. that ••••in#' iiMri 
» M. M.tx l'«si"» wa* |»r»-.«*nl>-«| hy ;i 
group ul I;t«Iy admirers with a pair »f 
u«»l«l»ti h.iii.l. nfT-. In <-otiim<Mii< (ration 
of his urr**4t atnl Imprisonment in the 
uroat rath" of Nationalism. »*!.»• An 
ti j*omit«> that h«« noiiM w ar 
'lit* m.ina ;i» souvenir hra«-e|e|!» for 
the remainder of his lif**. K«»r si him* 
time In- k |>t hi* promise. ami tle-ii it 
wj* ohs.-rriil that lie liml jiIwhmIoim*! 
)ii4 ili-corntlvp H'liy\Va« it 
inthh-hty to tli** ••iiiin'. or wliat? IVo 
I»J<« wotHli-rnl. ami «-«»*iI«I jjet r»o »:»fi« 
fjn-torjr iin«trrr. nmil si few ilay* ago 
there HiH a pllhlie sale of linr»lleeme»| 
|ili-ilt;i'<* from the .Mont I*'et#». Thf 
Kn|i|i>n Ii.hmI< nfTs itrrtitlilns forty five 
Kftimme»» were in«ln«h«l ;ii tin* rata- 
loipie. M CcjU ImviiiK litem 
with -Jim til»»!#•"" to relieve ;i tempo- 
rary imlijfome. ami havinir ii«*«l»*« leil 
to rwovi-r tlirm. To «mi|ilrte ilif 
irony of the altnallon. tlifjr were pnr- 
i-ln«n| hy a Hebrew. who now wear* 
tIhmii In (lie «tr»*et« of Alitier* ami 
hihit* tli^m I o all hi* ffieiHla. 
Ilr. It4lr an f.f .It. 
I»r. Ww.inl KvMPtte Hale i« now an 
1.1.. I». of Wiiliaiii« I'lillric. from 
w liti'li lii« father ur.nln.itiil Jn*t !••• 
year* ngo. Thf »|o<-tor r>M«l an • *ra«-1 
fro.n hi* parent'* tfratln.it intc a«hln ««. 
wlii'-ti tlwHt witli t!••• «|tie«tloii ||a« 
Ther • llti'ii a l'roiri,«<lTp Improip- 
m«Mit in Society in Hip |ji«i Kifty 
Year*?" I»r. Ilalo )o»-o«i«ly ri'imrknl 
that a r#ntnry ago tho U>>* np:wr'i| 
to wr«**tllntf wiili th» aauii* |iniU 
le«n« a* are now rtlwi**e»l 
ONfc MJNOrJtD FO* A N tCC. 
An IvkII.iii limiif I'owl IVmi U Vrry 
\ ali* 
Sot «>ft«•>■ «|oi»n t!l" pri'1** of ;i viliult* 
• limit l«» *|mi. lull IhN i". wlint «ii< 
«(Tt'r<il for <il tli«» i-ui* of .1 ••••r- 
lit in Imliiin U'i 111 •• luii. w lii«'li wax 
l*r«»uirlii to Kiitfl.ni'l «»tiif lim aao. 
For ••••iiiuri«-"> lli'» ln<li;in fftiint*. or 
A *«•••! fowl*. Ii:iv#» l»»»t«ii ili«« v.-ry jip»*x 
of iIm> u;iiii«> !»•■.••••!. for ill*- pnfnw* of 
Moo,I ;t ti«l |M' lllir.'f ll.l V »• 2IIO*l 
t-nrrfiillt |iri*M>rtvil for *0 lonss Hint 
iln* «l;ii»" of iIm* origin of i!i race Imm 
|«»*i in |||«* p:»*t. 
Ii i* alimxi iini*«»'«-.fi» proctirr 
•[Mfinirii* of ?!:•• l>'oo|. lor flirjr 
;iri» trrn-nr «l Itjr ti: In 1 1:1 »p »rt»iiimi 
:il lit** liiirlir-t \ 
A» smiim* fowl th •} .ir • «r«»:it llalil- 
••r«. Tlio«.» »!n !»*\ * »n lli -iii in I 
•Ii.i for III tin «• itiri* ii»m«t r«*i«*h 
our rii|i|c, f.-l! of tfi»»ir prow- 
<•»« innl ina .v.Timlil • n-iijr in Imt- 
ll«*. Willi lii'-ni il 1% »',w;iy« vlrlory 
or ili-atli. 
In Ami-rlrv, lion »vrr. l!i jni" foffii 
itn» •••ItJojii r 1 I f>" tU'ilinc pnr- 
[rwM, t III for <!l'iWt rttl'l ;l« p ■)» nlnl 
ItoliMe* of | poultry fati *i.«r* "•mniry 
l.ifi* hi Ain» ri. ». 
% M'Hlxt I.K(ll«lim«n, 
l.lk«« Hi- Ir lition.il KtHCliwhriiArs, Ar- 
thur MtanlM, I > 11 of WW mliiMf-r. 
won* liotn«* fr >in lin tlr«t V;«lt to 
Ani»*rl«n ni' «*\pr •••-ion «»f nm.iz>MiHMit 
w Iim-Ii only tiin- ••011:1 rfT.ic ||«» wan 
At •itic«* l» •»-t Iiy Ifit»»r* l««w»*r«. who 
t!* • fl«:nl ••Wh.il 
in* t!i<* 11.:*1 jx *rlii'-l» iiK^t Impmiwl 
you in Am fin?" w;i* nn* of tli«»««» 
Without 1 nio n •nt'« limitation I »<m n 
St.inU*y r»plKil; ".My own IgnwraiKT.*" 1 
Ar<roiMM|. 
TMfc SiLfcNCE OF BUTTERFLIES. 
TliU ln«rrt l!r|ifr«rnl« w Trnlr Stlrnt 
World. 
A ft»T nil. Ilir rlilrf cliartn of tlii* rar«» 
of w iny<s| Hit«rr« n<>t lit- in thrir 
\;iri<*«l ami brilliant Immiiij. not y«>t in 
tln-ir womh-rfnl *»,ri»,« of trnii*fnrina« 
liono. in lln-ir lona ;iinI <u»riliil e-atprpll- 
lit r lif«». lln-ir Ioiib »liunlirr In lb# 
ihry»ali«. or llo* vrrjr hrirf |»*ri<nl 
whh'li rinn|»ri»f« lln-ir Imtiljr, Ihrir 
lovo making. limit" pnriMilair :iii«I lln-ir 
• Ili. Nor i|o>-« it li«* in tin* fm*| Hint 
wi> «lo not jfi ••••rljiinly know wlwtlmr 
limy 11:iv«* in tf>«* rat«»r pillar *ha|M» tin* 
fiii-nlly of «i«lii or iiol. ami «lo no! i-vi-n 
know tin* |iri"»i»f n~«» of llirir tmr*t 
• ••?i«|ii<noii« or mm in maturity, tin- an* 
ifiinaf*. Nor «l«w«» it itni«i«t in till* — 
that tiny of ;ill rn-ntnl lliinu* liar# 
furnUlitil niiin with tin* «ynil«>l of hU 
own Immortality. It railmr lif* in tin* 
fai l that, with all tin ir varinl Iif•• ami 
activity. limy rrpr«*«ciit an al>«olntHy | 
illent «orM. • • • ,\|| th<- Tint ar- | 
ray of tinxlorn knowliilif ha« fonml 
no linltrrlly wlih-li murmur* with an j 
nmlihfc* xnb-f ami only a f«*w 1 
wlih-h ran rri'ii amtilily «-li«-k or rii"** I 
tIr with tlwir wing«. T. \V. Iliuuin- j 
•on, In Atlantic. 
Th» l'l»«iirl(hrii Cmnplxlnt. 
A popular author, who ha« lately 
turimil to play writing. Iia* not niv— 
irnlitl in ImprrMlr.c mannjfrr* with 
thr availahility of liia foilii<tio!i*. 
Not long ago. thinking to ir«*t *oine 
n««*f*il pointer* fro:n th«* rtirrnit «lra- 
ma. mrnlr- an oh* nation tonr of « 
Ihf lluMtro*. 
"H>ll," r«*marfc*1 to a frlnul at ; 
fh# i*n»l of I!»•» cv^nlnn. "I w*ni to bf 
th# only man allr«* who ran" I grt a 
poor pl.iy put on."'—liarp<*r"» Verkl/. | 
SMALLEST CITY IN AMERICA. 
I'lnrc In Mlaaourl Hm JuM On« 
llun<lrr<l and Klily Inhabitant*. 
"Mn<l cities nowadays are regard- 
ed :i* lit'iip,' small if they <l«» not con* 
tniti more than lil.tHM inhabitants." ol>. 
wrvwl :i man from Missouri. "hut I 
canit> from a city that cannot l»oa*t 
of more than !«>• souls. The name of 
this unique little city is l-Yiitou, ami it 
is situated on the picturesque Mera- 
niee Itiver just fifteen miles to tlie 
isouth :i •« I \v«'>t of St. I .on is. 
"Kenton is not a lively or husy town, 
hut in the absence of real metro|»o|i- 
tan activity the residents are proud of 
tin* fact that they live in the smallest 
lucorfMirateil city in the I'nlteil States, 
if not in the worhl. The iniitii«-i|»;il 
government «-oiisi»ts of a mayor ami a 
full quota of civil officials, none ot 
whom are |»ai<l salaries. Instead of 
ti\»Hl incouics they receive certain ftt-s 
for the performance of their s|»eeitie 
Antics. The Itoard of control is in 
charge of one man. who keeps the 
liooks of the corporation, ami the pub- 
lic fumls raised l»y taxation are ex- 
pcmled hy the mayor iu person hy 
ainl with the consent of the hoaril. 
"The city marshal constitute* the en- 
tire |Mi|:ce force of the city. No ar- 
rests are made in Kenton, ami it has 
Imi'Ii so luiiu since the squire llehi 
eoiirt that when the last magistral*, 
died last summer it was not «-on 
sidcred n«H-ess;iry to elect his sllcccs* 
or. There are no polities in Kenton, 
at least not in so far a» municipal 
election* go. Ami. for that matter, 
there have heeii no elections for a tl»w 
tade." 
Tlie M»rr>lne Kvll. 
A l»lg dry ginni- tirm in Seattle i« 
much distressed lus-aitse the marrying 
habit seems to have gained a per man 
cut footing among it* female em- 
ployes. 
The manager reports with sorrow 
that. ju>t as «.im>!i a- a salesgirl gains 
enough experience to be really valu 
al>Ie. she almost liivarihlv gets mar 
rieil ami leaves her place to he tilled 
hy a green haiul. lie tri^l to ohvhilc 
the ditlh-ulty hy requiring of all appli 
cants for |»ositioiis a promise to re 
main unmarried for at least a year 
The girls aer<iil to that stipulation 
reatllly. hut forgot nil ahoiit it when 
the right man came along and the tirm 
Tilt* oiiiy protection ;iu:iiu«l 
what I!»♦• manager dolefully calls tlu* 
marryimr evil. lies in tin* selection ot 
salesladies who are apt I. intlrm and 
generally unattractive. Such a policy 
wouhl art as :i detriment upon busi- 
ness ami. as mnhi as tlif plan became 
public property, no woman on <»artli 
wntilil apply for a |»ositioii. Tin* rcme 
•ly would be far uiore disastrous than 
the ilist-ast'. 
In sliort. the manager is huttim: his 
Head auainst :i wall of unusually solid 
masonry. When a woman makes up 
her mind to gt»t married. Iier em- 
pJoy«r*» argument* don't count fot 
inu h. as compared with those of the 
>tlier man in the ra>e. And it's very 
liilmky to |»ostpo- e tin- wedding 
We think this ts as " should 1m*. hut 
it is one of the reason* why the busi- 
ness woman doesn't command such a 
large salary as her brother.—OhU 
State Journal. 
Secret# or OI«l Unman ttatli. 
Women used to lose their hairpins a 
thousand years ago milch in the same 
way as they do to-<lay. That, at least, 
is the impression one yets from the an- 
tiquities found diiriuu last year at th« 
Sildiester excavations. 
The most interesting discovery was 
the liiiildim; which formed apparently 
the principal baths of the IComan 
town. The exploration of the baths 
yielded a number of arcliitectural 
fragment*. Including a small altar. 
|M>rtions of capitals and ItasAs. part 
»f a la rue basin of I'nrbeck marble, and 
some singular pieces of metal. 
In a tilled up liy|MM-aust were found 
at least Mm* Immic pins, which had evi- 
dently been Usetl to adjust tile Otfck 
hair of Koiimn women who tisetl the 
baths. I'rotialily tiny had been 
dropped ill the way women throughout 
the ages has i>hei| pins, and were eol- 
lect«*d by the k»-epcr of tin* baths. 
Some of them are ouite three inches 
lone, and would make passable liat* 
pins for the present fashion. 
A pair of Kohl earrings with nr.cut 
green yciii* are so briuht that they 
look as if tln-y uii^ht have just conic 
out of a Jeweller'* -hop in Itoml street. 
— London f"linniielr. 
H* IfHIII II >•■»« I'lltlxl. 
I »r. Jii«Iii* iNiitllit1 n few 
»»*ar* ft Co It.'illltl iiiilrrr ni Si. I'.illl. 
11•• HOlii'til ;i hit of »|iim| in Slir Mi> 
»i**i|»pl. vi*ilil«» oiilj tin- I'ni*' 
w;i< low, l»iit a«-ir«*il»|i» wiiliin I•• 
rnlnntr*' rkl.' from I In* I'ity Hall. Snur 
lug |*i»«c«»i«iii in gift. of n* mm-h n« 
I)»• millil, iiihI lijf |Mirr|ii«w> of wlmt he 
C«miM ■»<»! Im'is. In* had tin* rllj'* rliMii 
T* :»«!«• «llllll|Mil II | m HI till* lilt i Kill ml. 
Ilw* rii|i»l!y liriniriiii: it nlmvi* liich- 
imlrr mark. Of tin* four ami i.jir- 
lialf n«Tii« llni* inu«Miton«lr wri^tnl 
from tin* "father of wnlrri," llio < ity 
Mi. I*.tni mm maintain* withla ru«y 
rmrli of a majority of it* |»>pnlatio 
5 rhiMfPn'a playground. a small "ito.1.** 
a vridlblf garden <to*up|»ort the f irty 
uniformed attendant*!. pnldie 'mill*, 
with modern aterilixing plant* for Hip 
bathing *nit». a day tinr*ery. a Imjm' 
gymna«inm ami all iii«llr>«| |»j a »i ial> 
lint •ntlafftetory park. 
llHulmi l.an'l*. 
J*tall«tle* compiled by the Zemtroa 
of forty nine provim-r* of Knroficari 
Hii«tln ahowrd that SOI.OOli |H<a*ant 
families. repre«enting a |Mipnlatioii ol 
per ha pa 7.i"Iiail only nine arrn 
of laml to tin* family, ami fliat '.'.'.'I!'. 
411 pea«ant hnnaehoM*. representing a 
population of almnt lM.mm.non. icxi 
only twenty om« arrra eaeh. although 
hundred* of thoiwaml* of aiirh lionar- 
bol«l* eon«i*ted of from eight to l«r» 
tjr Ore membera. 
WOMEN IN AUSTRALIA. 
Emancipation of the Sex Denounced as 
Dangerous to the Country. 
Australia lias fcnished the world 
sortie lessons in man's tendency to tly 
off the tangents and run into ex- 
tremes thai oui'hl to be valuable. 
Anions these have been the fact of the 
loss of a million in population within 
the time since the lalior unions have 
had virtual or actual control of the 
country—loss, that is to say. through 
emigration of workers unwilling to 
surrender their individuality to the 
unions. 
Along with this development of 
unionism In labor there has been 
noteworthy expansion in what it has 
been the fashion to rail "the emancipa- 
tion of woman." With this is said to 
have come increased disinclination in 
the sex toward marriage and a serious 
falling off in the birth rate among 
those who marry. 
Against sech a condition reaction 
was inevitable, and the reaction was 
sire to be unreasonable i*» something 
like the same degree as were the caus- 
es for it. There is nothing surprising 
therefore, though there is much tha: 
is discouraging, to find i" one of the 
I journals published in Svdney the fol 
j lowing expression of extreme views 
in an antagonistic direction: "An in- 
tellectual woman." says this editor. 
| "is an abnormality: she has the brain 
1 of a man in the bodv of a woman. In- 
j tellect in woman lias so da/./.led us by 
its brilliance that we ha\e failed to 
j recognize it as s« disease, like genius 
in man and the pearl in an oyster. Hut 
nevertheless it Is a disease, and must 
> inevitably be the death of a race in 
| which it is fostered." 
This is. of course, an extreme of re 
| action. It is. as such, symptomatic of 
of tho diseased condition which ha> 
I spread in modern times and has borne 
j fruit in action in Knuland's re mot" 
colonies es'M'ciallv, bet is also notice- 
j able among us. It is not intellectualsv 
in woman or man that is. in itself, ah- 
j normal. It is its development alone 
j with ncrlect to develop the sense of 
j moral responsibility. 
The cure is not in reducing the pa 
tlent's intellectual activity, but in rc 
storing I'er balance of character. .Men 
need something of the same curative 
process.—Chicago Chronicle. 
His Only Worry. 
Graftc—I've go'. my hooks out for 
A swell political big salary and 
all that. 
Jenkins—Do you think you ran fill 
it? 
Grafter—Never thought of that 
What's worrying me is whether I'll 
be able to get it.—Philadelphia Pub- 
lie Ledger. 
Power of Expression Gone. 
"Was your French chauffeur seri- 
ously hurt in the automobile acci- 
dni 
"Yes: he was knocked practically 
si>eechless." 
"Speechless? How?" 
"Shoulder dislocated. Can't shrug." 
—Chit aso Tribune. 
The Art of War. 
"And if one is unable to keep the 
enemy from crossing the river?" asked 
the pupil. 
"In that case." replied the master of 
strategy, "the press censor should al- 
low rumors to circulate that you are 
tiying to lure him across." 
Easily Explained. 
Wi.low Wixen—Yes; Henry died 
quite reconciled. I was at his bed- 
side until the last moment. 
I)uml*»y (meaning to be compliment- 
ary)—Ah. that accounts for it.—Bos- 
ton Transcript. 
Another One of Them. 
"I've Heveiil other people from your 
ritv." said the Itostrnian. "and every 
one of them said: 'Where is it at?"* 
"Where is what at?" demanded the 
New Yorker.—Catholic Standard and 
Times. 
The navy of Korea consistr. of 2 
admirals and one Iron built coal 
bar^e NBU 
FITSpermin»ntl virel. flt«nrnervnn» 
n»« Hnt day'* a«> of l»r. Kllne> ii^»» 
Jienr«l5e«tnref, #21 ri*lh.»t tie Rod treatise fr«*e 
Dr. It. II. Ki Mr. I,t<l..»l ArrhSt.. I'hlla.. I'.t. 
T'te daily mileage ot the trjirut o( tit.4 
Countiy t* 2,7 
r»rr of Mir 
Tt i« now (fr»MT.i))jr atrml tin' manv 
of l(w -li im|H»i« in iim- ,irf mj'n..>ti« to thf 
hair. Thf ln-«t t n-.it m«-nt i« m->|iH-nt 
hrii«lnti^ ,in | .iImmiIc « iix .f \\ «-h 
tltriiiu III I lltlirr III IV «»T V > >,l|» .iml ritl««* 
thi>r<>iiijlil\. Ix-t tIk- l.i«t w.itrt nm'., 44 
it rliNTu lite po|i> of tin- •kill .allJ I'lOtills 
cold*. Kikaxok I:. I'akkik 
Tlwri* i« on«* <l-««tor to e%cry S00 inhab- itant* in iJrrm.iny. 
1 for<'«»n<»imf>tl'>n?mT»*«l 
my ltf»* thr*"** y*nr* — JH *«. Tw«'*m» !:«.>■- 
Mim, St., Norwich. N.Y.. K»-K 17, IJM 
?niMi» h*< 3HO (Mm < it inn* vi »ten-»g- nphrri, with 31,291 mrmlirr*. 
j T»k» Plant I Im 
From t'nlnn Wharf. B«»*t»»n. for 11*11- 
fn*. llnwki'«lmrT rihI <"hnrl«»(lrt«»wn. 
r«»inif«-titiac f>>r all |*»int« in N«n n ?*<«»tin. 
Itr»*t«n». Prim •• K«lwjir«l I«l:in.t ami 
VpwfMwllaiM Halifax and 
OlWcttf Irive firry Tnr««lnT ami ShI- 
wto) IS Man BnI *• • Ink > itmi it 
from "nnr night at •#•*" to 11 <li 1 cmi*** 1 #■» mil«*«. ?**mi«I ■tump for bo«»k- 
Ilrt 
mid cnlorH m«i» I" J. A. Hnndrm, fJcnl. I'nion Wharf. l*«»«ton. 
AN OLD M*N'S TRIBUTE. 
An Ohio Fruit Kalaer. ?M Vr«r» «»M. Corftl 
I •»» a TVrrlblv (Mo Altrr Yon Vr«u of SuflVrtiiKa 
Si«ltn\v JiiKtu*. fruit of Mon- 
t<»r. Ohio. hiyc "I was oiirrtl !»>• 
Knliii'.v I'ill* of m st'v«*r«« of kid- 
hlUNKT irsris 
••iylit or t«»n 
year*' sta ruling. 
I stiff •*<•,! tli» 
in o > t *»•*«> r • 
iNii'kuciio mid 
other pains in 
tin* r«*Ki.»n of tbe 
4 ki«lu«>>>. I II.-so 
were esin-virt lijf 
wvcre w ti *» u 
to sift 
anything ami 
oiteti I could hardly straighten my 
l>a«-k. Tile aching was b.id iu 
the da> I hue, but jiist as li.nl at 
night. a lid I was always lame in the 
morning I was liothered with rheu- 
matic pains and drop<Je:<| swell.n£ -»f 
the feet. Tlie urinary |kiss.i^i>i« were 
I painful. and tie* >»*cretions w«-re dis- 
I adored nml so frc«> that often 1 had to 
rise at night. I felt tired all day. II ilf 
a Im»\ served to relieve me. and three 
Im»x«*s «fTected a permanent cure." 
A TIJIA1. F K K K — Address Fosjer- 
M1IIMini «V. Ituffalo. N Y. F or s.»ie 
by ail dealers. I'rice, .">j els. 
Are the Japanese Asiatics 
Various Fremh newspaper-; have 
started the siiKKiKtion that tl>e Japa- 
n»'<w». though in Asia, are not of Asia, 
being descended from one of the lost 
trllies of Israel. and the idea l* hail 
••I as possibly correct. It is piintej 
nit that in the ane'ent Shinto rM':tl 
of Japan there art- some observance 
\cry closely resembling those of t 
lews. Shinto temples, like th- Jew- 
>h talH-rnacle. have a holy place and 
I holy of holies, a representation '»f 
an ark. ami a cistern: the pri •»?-», 
• ailed Kan Xnshi w«:ir whit-* 1 
Irawers. offer up itnleaveneil bre.il 
and ywei'l wine, ami wave ti.e ;"•! 
mil offering. Several of tlie S ::nt » 
festivals itnur on the same .la'**, ik 
the Jewish, ami an* celehrat with 
nb*ntical ceremonies. 
Without undertaking to prove t'.iat 
l the Japanese are part of the lost 
rrilM-s. various Knglish and Russian 
palters ib*clar»* thai they are certainly 
not Asiatic, but are Aryans, who mov- 
ed eastward instead ot westward, and 
that the Mongolian and Malay blood 
in their veins came subsequent to 
their migration. 
The ancient feudal constitution of 
lapan. it is said, is distinctly of Aryan 
origin, and the much discussed capaci- 
ty of the Japanese for assimilating 
various features of modern civiliza- 
tion is cited as another evidence of 
their non Asiatic beginnings. The 
Japanese alone of Oriental peoples, 
have this power of assimilation, and 
I therefore, it Is argued, are not Asiat- 
ics. —~ 
•••••••• ••••••••••'••••••••♦••••••A. 
Hastes Like More 
BEICIMUIT 
Sliced Beef. • 
Ormp* Jw, • 
Cranberry Saae«,* 
Orange • 
Marmalade,* 
Strawberry Jam. • 
f*'i« ap la Virana • 
OlawJtM. J 
B££CH>HIJT 2 
PACKING CO., • 
Cuijokuu,I.T. • 
BAD BLCOD 
-I kt4 inwkl* with my bowli which ma4« my hlorvt impire. Mr far* wm eovarad with ptaplM whl-h r»»«lr roikl r-m .t. I triad and »r»»l wm my iny wh«a th« fltnpl** dii«pprtrf>< »ffr a month a aia. h%*» r*«-miiBi»n.1ed thrn to ill my frleada aatf nit't («* h»T» found rwllwf.** 
«* J. Paa<-h. *CT Park A*» Nrw Tork City. M. V. 
Best For 
The Dowels 
J^L 
canov CATruime 
PilnlttiV Ta«t"J »»1 f>>1v-i4. iiiwr gl'-^a, ff»>>n "f Orty- I*- J N »ai |>ld In bilk, rh.- tal-l.t <tam|" I CC j. »»r»nt»"l to (i»r» <>r jrc.ur money hv« 
Sterling Rftnfdy Co., Chlcifo or N.Y. 
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION 80XES 
NO-BALD 
STOPS 
FALLINC HAIR. 
Fifty Cent* for a Large Bottle. 
ASK YOUR OWN DRUGGIST, 
GOUT &• RHEUMATISM 
1'ao.OfMt English Remedy 
EH-AffirS pills eaf»,hra,rflKint. 50- a< 
££Z22I2I?L^-?*L??»*y— st, V t. 
www wmM hi lut IUJ 
"""WT, AUO. 11, 1904. 
I CASCO CASTLE 
SOUTH FREEPORT 
J. A. Fuller, proprietor. 
(8e« adrertlNmtnt In another column.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt. Bellows Falls. T. S. Mitchell, Plymouth. Mass. X. L. Koopman, Providence, R. I. T. A. Soule. Passaic. N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hutchinson, Haver- 
hill. Mass. 
Miss Marlon Hutchinson. Haverhill, 
Miss Helen Hutchinson. Haverhill, Miss Madeline Babbitt, Bellows Falls, 
N. H. 
Mr. J. E. Babbitt. Bellows Falls. N. H. 
Dr. Edwin Bolles, Tuft's College, 
Mass. 
Mrs. Bolles. Tuft's College. Msss. 
Mr. N. P. Heffley, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mrs. Heffley. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Nellie Heffley, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
*jj Miss Haxel Heffley. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
» Miss Eva Heffley. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Paul Blackmah, Qulncy, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton. Boston, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson. Portland, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ashbury. Philadel- 
phia. Pa. 
Mrs. Gadbury, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mrs. M. H. Snow. Boston. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. FOrbush. Greenfield, 
Mr. A. L. Atkins. Providence. R. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fuller, Psssalc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tenny, Haverhill, 
Frank P. Hale. Portland. 
PLEASANT VIEW COTTAGE. 
GREAT CHEBEAGUE 
L. P. Hamilton, proprietor 
~X8e« advertisement in another column.) 
James A. Brown. Northampton. 
Mrs. James A. Brown. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Alice Crary Brown. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Ruth Atwater. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mr. Walter Larkln. Worcester. 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. ~ck, 
Northampton, Mass. 4 
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Marden, Worcester, 
Mass. 
ft Mrs. Wsllis Larkln. Worcester. Mass. 
■ Mrs. Turner and daughter, Phlladel- 
I phla. Pa. 
■ Mrs. Burt, Springfield. Mass. 
Kdomhegan house * SIMPSON'S POINT 
IS. Q. Simpson, proprietor. (See advertisement In another column.) 
Dr. Livingstone Rowe, Schuyler, N. Y. 
Mrs. Sela St. George Rowe. Schuyler. 
Miss Mary Barbour Walker. Ocala. 
f Florida. 
Miss Endemann. Brooklyn. 
SUMMIT HOU8E 
GREAT CHEBEAGUE 
Mrs. C. \rt. Hamilton, proprietor 
(See adverf tement in another column.) 
Mr. and lfrs. J. R. C. Emerson, 
Medford, Mass. 
Mark D. Cmerson, Medford. 
M Ralph CjL knerson. Medford. " 
Iren^|Hrson, Medford. 
Newton Centre. Mass. 
Roderick Young, Newton 
Mass. 
Mrs. E. N. Howard.Albany 
JM^^^^Krie L. Howard. Albany. N. Y. 
jWBBy Mrs. H. P. Moore, Washing- 
ton, D. C. 
Mrs. H. P. Moseley and son, West- 
field, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wilcox, Westfleld. 
Mrs. Levi Elm wood Jones. Wlnthrop. 
I 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott. Montreal. 
Miss Patience Scott, Montreal. 
Miss Jennie S. Nevens. Dorchester. 
Mrs. Adelaide E. Davis. Newark. N. J. 
Mrs. A. L. Davis, Newark, N. J. 
George E. Davis. Newark. N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker, Dorches- 
ter, Mass. 
Master Howard Parker. Dorchester. 
Master Kenneth Parker. Dorchester. 
Miss Gladys Parker. Dorchester. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meighen, Perth, 
Can. 
i Eric Meighen. Perth, Can. 
Mr. M. Tolmie, Montreal. Can. 
Mrs. M. Tolmie. Montreal ,Can. 
Mrs. C. J. Marsh, Newark. 
Miss Jessie B. Marsh. Newark. 
Mrs. James Hardman, Belleville. N.J. 
Miss Adelaide Hardman. Belleville, 
N. J. 
SEASIDE AND COTTAGE 
BAILEY ISLAND 
Mrs. Chester Sinnett, proprietor. 
<8ee advertisement In another column.) 
Marlon R- Pratt, N. Y. Cltjr. 
Harriet Hawley, N. Y. City 
Miss Altle S. Yawger, Pittsburg. N.J. 
Mabel Howard Sir.lth. Montclair, N.J. 
Mr. and Mrs. William d'Espard,Brook- 
lyn. N. Y. 
Mlsg Adele C. d'Espard. Brooklyn. 
Mrs. Charle* C. Abbe. Essex Palls 
Miss Katharine C. Hodge, Philadel- 
phia. Pa. 
Miss Grace Atlee. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Master Lloyd Mellor Smith. German- 
town. Pa. 
Miss Martha Mellor, Oermantown 
Mrs. Lincoln and son. Robert. Bos- 
ton. Mans 
Mrs. Geo. B. Atlie. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Mis* Bessie Atlle. Phlla.. Pa. 
Mlas Clara Atlle, Phlla., Pa. 
Miss Alice Atlle. Phlla., Pa. 
Miss Grace Atlle. Phlla., Pa. 
Miss Lalu R. Whitney, East Orange. 
Mrs. Sarah J. Glorer, Dorchester. 
Miss Margaret Glorer. Dorchester. 
Cbas. B. Glorer. Dorchester. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hay, Worcester 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mellor. Phlla.. Pa. 
Albert Snow. Somerrille. Mass. 
Mrs. Cbas. Mlel, Wayne. Penn. 
Miss Nina Mlel. Wayne. Penn. 
CASCO BREEZE HOUSE. 
LONG ISLAND 
John M. Blckford, proprietor. 
(flee adrrrtfaement In another column.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, Norwood 
Mr. W« El don Smith. Norwood 
Mr. Melrln C .Smith. Norwood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Spear. Norwood. 
Mr. and Mr*. N. L. Smith. FfcJrfleld. 
Dr. and Mrs. De mares t. Pass lac, N. J. 
WOODBINE AND COTTAGE. 
BAILEY ISLAND 
Mr*. H. S. Sinnett, proprietor. 
(See adrertleeaient In another ootvaa.) 
Mr .C. H. Denner. Hackensack. N. J. 
Mrs. C. H. Denner. Hackensack, N. J. 
Mies L Lcwfee Taylor. New York. 
Maeter Robert Q. Tifter, New York 
MM Mary ft. Baton. Pkiladefpbta. 
Dr. aad Mrs. Lewis, Hartford. Oon. 
mm or tourists it n meg m. 
THIS INCLUDES ONLY REGULAR 
QUESTS AT THE HOTELS AND 
BOARDING HOU8ES. NO TRAN- 
SIENTS ARE INCLUDED. 
ONLY HOU8E8 PATRONIZING THE 
BREEZE ARE REPRESENTED. 
IF YOU ARE NOT LISTED, 
DO NOT BLAME US. 
WATCH THIS LIST. IT 18 COR- 
RECTED EACH WEEK AND 
WILL SHOW WHERE YOUR 
FRIENDS ARE STOPPING. 
Mrs. Carrie Brooks. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Barba, Philadel- 
phia. Pa. 
Phillip S. Barba. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Horace M. Barba, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Milton Barba, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. S. A. Hop wood, Worcester, Mass. 
Emma A. Hopwood,. Worcester. Mas. 
S. Alice Hopwood. Worcester, Mass. 
Cora S. Hopwood, Worcester, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eaves. Hartford. Conn. 
Mrs. Florence O. Miller, Washington. 
Master Allen W. Miller. Washington. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Small, Jr., Wash- 
ington. D. C. 
Master John Small. Washington. D. C. 
Miss Helen M. Small. Washington. 
Miss Madison Small. Washington, 
MERRICONEAQ HOUSE 
SOUTH HARPSWELL 
Geo. W. Campbell* Jr„ Prop. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 
L. H. Orrall. Boston. Mass. 
William Fisher. Boston. Mass. 
Mrs. Sarah West, Pittsburg. 
Mrs. Bennett. Pittsburg. 
Miss Caroline Pomeroy. Newton Ctr. 
Mr. Berry. Providence, R. I. 
M. J. Gilhuly, New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raeburn. Boston Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong. New Bruns- 
wick. 
Miss Roberts. St. Luke's Hospital N. Y 
Mr. George Bagley. Norwood. Mass. 
J. R. McDonald, Boston Mass. 
Mrs. J. Trimble, New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mathews,New 
York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Outwater, New York. 
Miss Spaulding. Montana. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Harper and son. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Inslee, New York. 
John Inslee. New York City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, New York City. 
William Gibson. New York City. 
Mr. T. B. Woolsey, New York City. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hopson, Brook- 
lyn. N. Y. 
Mrs. W. P. Cole. New York City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rising. New York City. 
Mrs. M. R. Bourke. Jamaica Plains. 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cummlngs, N. Y. 
Mrs. G. K. Fuller, New York. 
Marion Miles. New York. 
Miss Alice P. Barrows. New York. 
Miss Katherlne Reed. Portland. 
Mrs. T. B. Woolsey and daughter. New 
York. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Spaulding, Win- 
chester. Mass. 
Miss Helene Spaulding. Winchester, 
Mass. 
Mrs. T. B. Woolsey. New York. 
Miss Eleanor Woolsey, New York. 
Mrs. McCutcheon, New York. 
Miss Helen McCutcheon, New York. 
J. Outwater. New York. 
Edward Outwater, New York. 
H. O. Outwater, New York. 
Miss Thurston, New York. 
Miss M. E. Crosby. Boston, Mass. 
Miss B. E. Jack, Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brodle, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 
Mrs. Julia A. Tucker, Searsdale, N. Y. 
ROCKMERE HOUSE 
LITTLEJOHNS ISLAND 
O. H. Hamilton, proprietor. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 
Ellen W. Weaver, Lowell. 
Leola Craigie, Lowell. 
Ruth A. Slmonds, Woburn. 
E. B. Slmonds, Woburn. 
Miss Mabel Dyer, Newton. 
Miss Marion P. Dearlng, Gardiner, 
Me. 
Mr. E. W. Dearlng, Boston. 
Miss Woodbury. Salem. 
Miss Annie Woodbury, Salem. 
Miss Grace Woodbury. Salem 
Miss Edith Hale, Redlands, Cal. 
Miss Bertha L. Cutler, Woburn. 
Miss Bertha A. Buckman, Woburn. 
Miss Mary C. Hazen. Yonkers. N. Y. 
Mrs. F. L. Fernald. New York. 
Mrs. Helen F. Cullen. Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Rowland, Wv 
terbury. Conn. 
Miss Mabel L. Simonds. Woburn. 
Miss Annie A. Hall. Woburn. 
Dr. Henry A. Colson. New York. 
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL. 
BAILEY ISLAND 
Walter O. Crafts, proprietor. 
(8ee advertisement In another column.) 
A. E. Walker, Concord. N. H. 
Ml** Walker, Concord. N. H. 
R. W. Hathaway. East O ran nr. N. J. 
Mrs. B. R. Johnston, Woodstock, N. 
B. 
Herrejr P. I>eelr, wife and son, Mor- 
r Is town. N. J. 
John 8. Crowley, Caaco Bay Breexe. 
Alfred E. I^unt. Beverly. Mass. 
Ida H. Cllne, Newark. N. J. 
Edna T. Parkhnrat, Newark. N. J. 
Ada M. Parkhnrat. Woodslde. N. J. 
T/*onard Pierre. Arllagtnn. N. J. 
H. O. Falter, Portland. Me. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Downing. Nash 
na, N. H. 
Earl B. Downing. Nashua. N. H. 
N. C. Cleveland. Worcester. Mass. 
Mrs. C. Cleveland, Worcester, 
Maaa. 
Gladys M. Cleveland, Worcester, 
Mass. 
Ouy M. Cleveland. Bath. Me., 
OAK HURST ISLAND 
CUNDY'S HARBOR 
Mr*. V. M. Darling, proprlitef. 
(Sea advertisement In another column.) 
Mlas Sarah Atklnaon, New Bruns- 
wick, N. J. 
Mlsa Ethel Atkinson. New Bmna 
wick. N. J. 
Mrs. Parker an4 aon, Ne-r Brunswick. 
N. J. 
Rer. Dr. Murphy, New Bmnawlck, S. 
J. 
Mrs. B. U. Klldalf, Denver, Col. 
David KIldufE. Denver. Col. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boner Bingham, Den- 
ver, Cot 
Mlaa Helen Btagham. Denver, OoL 
Theodore MiitB—. Perth Ambey, M. J. 
Mr. Sarith, Perth Amboy, N. 1. 
Miss Bertha Staolford, Perth Amboy, 
N. J. 
AUCOCI8CO HOUSE 
CLIFF ISLAND 
Edgar J. Paine, proprietor. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 
J. F. Halloway. Philadelphia. 
Miss Mary F. Halloway. Philadelphia. 
Miss Marion E. Halloway, Philadel- 
phia. 
Miss Alice B. Smith. Philadelphia. 
W. R. Murphy, Jr.. Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Brigham, Somer- 
rllle. 
Wesley Brigham. Somerville. 
A. C. Farnsworth, New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Warring. 
New York. 
Miss Grace L. Coyle, North Adams, 
Mass. 
Miss Goldsmith. New York. 
Miss Helen Farnsworth, Cambridge. 
Mass. 
Miss B. E. Salt marsh, Cambridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Perry, New 
York. 
Miss Helen C. Perry, New York. 
Miss Sarah B. Perry. New York. 
F. W. Seybel and wife. New York. 
Miss May Seybel. New York. 
Mrs. A. L. McLintock. New York. 
Mrs. W. R. Murphey. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Adele Murphey. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. J. G. Shoemaker, Phoenixrllle, 
Pa. 
William Shoemaker. PhoenixTille. Pa. 
Miss Ida M. Morris. Phoenixrllle, Pa. 
J. H. Morris, Phoenixrllle. Pa. 
Mrs. J. H. Morris. PhoenixTille. Pa. 
Mrs. A. C. Farnsworth, New York. 
James Charles Cruikshank, Schenec- 
tady, N. Y. 
Mrs. Gwilym Ten Broeck, Yonkers, 
N. J. 
Miss Gladys Ten Broeck and maid, 
Yonkers. N. Y. 
RIDQE HOUSE 
COUSIN'S ISLAND 
Lorenzo Hamilton, proprietor. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 
Miss Louise Struble, Trenton. 
Miss Huff. West Philadelphia. 
Miss Annie Granger. Richmond. Va. 
Maurice Roland. Waterbury, Conn. 
Miss Davis, Williamsburg, Va. 
Miss Lucy Davis. Williamsburg, Va. 
Mrs. M. Thornton, Newtown. Penn. 
Miss Goodman. Newtown. Penn. 
Miss Campbell, New York City. 
Mrs. Moore. New York City. 
Klrkby Moore, New York City- 
Leonard Moore. New York City. 
Stephen Moore. New York City. 
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL. 
SOUTH HARPSWELL 
Geo. W. Campbell, Jr., Prop. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 
Mrs. E. H. Dayton. Yonkers. N. Y. 
Mrs. G. V. D. Conover. Newark. N. J. 
Miss Stuart. Montreal 
Miss Rowden. Montreal 
Miss Edna Stuart, Montreal. 
Mr. Baird, wife and daughter. N. Y. 
Mrs. W. W. Hoar, Fairmont. N. Y. 
P. M. Betts, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss I. L. Taylor. N. Y. 
Robert G. Taylor. N. Y. 
Jas. Elliot. Montreal. 
Miss Baldwin. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss G. Andrews. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
R. Newboult. Staten Island. N. Y. 
N. S. Brown and wife. Worcester. 
H. F. Carts and wife. Auburn. 
Frank Umbsehesden. Newark N. J. 
Mrs. S. A. Copp. Waltham. 
Mrs. I. G. Grant, Beverly. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey, Wlllming- 
ton. 
Mrs. E. B. Whiteman. Philadelphia. 
Mrs. F. E. Barnard, Chicago. 
Rachael Kinsley. Chicago. 
Alice S. Coe, Atlantic. Mass. 
D. R. Frazer. Newark. N. J. 
Mrs. D. R. Frazer, Newark. N. J. 
Miss Florence Frazer, Newark. N. J. 
Jean M. Seller. White Plains. N. Y. 
Annie M. Seller. White Plains, N. Y. 
.Carolyn L. Spencer. New York. 
Etta A. Spencer, New oYrk. 
Harriet V. Enright. Augusta. 
Mary A. Enright, Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Williams. New- 
ark. N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spinning. Eliz- 
abeth, N. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morgan, Beverly. 
Miss Elsie F. Wbltfleld. Brooklyn, N. 
Y. 
Miss Pattison. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Maude Pattlson. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Becket. Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Keeler, New York. 
HAMILTON VILLA 
GREAT CHEBEAQUE 
A. E. Hamilton, proprietor. 
(S«*« advertisement In another column.) 
R^v. and Mr*. Jump* C. Dun- 
can ami two Hona. Boaton, Man. 
Mr. O. W. V. Smith and wife Spring- 
field. 
Mr. and Mra. C. K Tarboz. Boaton. 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. St. John and 
family. 
Mra. Bell. Brooklyn. N. T. 
Mlta Louise Bell, Brooklyn. 
Dr. and Mn. Cashing. Ann Arbor 
Mlaa Helen Cashing. Ann Arbor. 
Mr. and Mra. Robert E. Blgelow, 
Worcester. Maaa. 
Mr. and Mra. A .B. Clemence, Wor- 
ceater, Maaa. 
Mr. and Mra. Milton C. Snyder, 
Worceater, Maaa. 
I>eno* E. Blgelow, Worceater, Maaa. 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Scott, Montreal. 
Mlaa Patience Scott. Montreal. 
Mr. William Heaton. Montreal. 
Mlaa Eleanor Townaley, Springfield. 
Mlaa Harriet Sweeney, Weat Newton, 
Mlaa Harriet Hania, Rat land, VL 
Mlaa Beaale Ken yon. Brooklyn, N. T. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chamberlain, 
Brockton. 
Mra. Thomaa Boyd, Montreal. 
Mlaa Edith Tarpln, Moatreal. 
Mlaa Rath Torpln, Montreal 
Mlaa Aanla Crocker, MontraaL 
Mlaa Roth Ball. BrooMyn. N. T. 
Mlaa May Onylord, Brooklyn, N. T. 
Miss Collins. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Miss Annie Collins. Brooklyn, N. T. Mr. and Mrs. Sweetser, Boston. Out- 
look Cottage. 
Miss Louise Pope, Quebec. 
Miss Jane Fraser. Quebec. 
Miss Emily Fraser, Quebec. 
HILL CRE8T 
GREAT CHEBEAQUE 
Chas. W. Hamilton, proprietor. 
(S«« advertisement In another column.) 
Raymond C. Fuller. Wllbraham 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Fuller.WUbra 
ham. Mass. 
Mrs. Nellie M. Morgan. North Wll- 
braham. Mass. 
Miss Mildred B. Fuller, North Wll- 
braham. Mass. 
Josephine Burgraf, New York. 
Mrs. C. A. Gilman. Boston. Mass. 
Miss Mabel O. Oilman. Boston. Mass. 
W. A. Telling. Boston. 
R. E. Thelllng, Boston. 
Miss Nina Bissell, Newark. N. J. 
Miss M. V. Carpenter. N. Y. 
Miss M. D. Andrews, N. Y. 
Dr. Joseph F. Land, N. Y. 
Mrs. J. F. Land, N. Y." 
Joseph A. MacOllvray. Cambridge. 
Mrs. E. C. Howes, N. Y. 
Master Olirer Howes, N. Y. 
Master Ashley Howes. N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stoekel. N. Y. 
Miss Bessie R. Stoeckel, N. Y. 
Miss Jeanette L. Stoeckel. N. Y. 
Miss Helen M. Stoeckel, N. Y. 
Mrs. B. F. Todd, Mlddletown. 
Miss Marie Todd. Mlddletown. 
Russell Todd Mlddletown. 
Mrs. W. A. Thomas, N. Y. 
Dorothy Thomas, N. Y. 
Laurls G. Tread way. Boston. 
rwr w—* 
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Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gllman and fam- 
ily. Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hess, Boston. 
Miss Mildred E. Hess. Boston. 
Frederick B .Bussey. Everett. 
Milton W. Bussey. Everett. 
Mrs. A. W. Bussey. Everett. 
Charles Tread way. Quincy. 
Miss Catherine Lewis. Ithaca. 
Mrs. Franklin Eddowes, N. Y. 
Miss Lillian Eddowes, N. T. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Lincoln Potter, 
Albany, N. Y. 
Oscar Bursch. Hyde Parle. 
Mrs. M. M. Bursch, Hyde Park, Mass. 
Miss Claire L. Bursch, Hyde Park. 
George Stark. New York, N. Y. 
F. Eddowes. New York, N. Y. 
A. W. Chase. Cambridge. 
C. F. Chase. Cambridge. 
Carriagton Howes. New York. 
Miss B. I. Seitz. Newark. 
George Stark. New York. 
Allen Howes. New York. 
Mrs. C. A. Peck, New York 
Mrs. W. D. Chase. N. Y. 
Mrs. George Stark. New York. 
Lillian C. Stark. New York. 
William B. Stark. New York. 
Ella B. Stark. New York. 
Mrs. H. S. Peare, New York. 
Millard C. Peare. New York. 
Mrs. Charles Treadwav. Quincy. 
Miss Maria C. Lewis. Ithaca. 
Mrs. Sarah Mscumber. Ithaca. 
Mrs. Edward O. Marvin. New York. 
Walter Clarence Rogers. Boston. 
Mrs. Tlce and family. Pasadena. Cat. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lane. Maiden, 
Mass. 
Miss Dorothy Lane. Maiden. Mass. 
Mrs. T. J. Blssell. Newark. N. J. 
Mis* Viola Blssell. Newark. N. J. 
Cyril Blssell. Newark. N. J. 
MELROSE HOUSE 
LITTLEJOHN8 ISLAND 
J. Cummings, proprietor. 
(See advertisement In another column.) 
Mrs. E. W. Brewer. Jamaica Plains. 
Dorothy Brewer. Jamaica Plains. 
E. Wlnslow Brewer, Jamaica Plains. 
Madeline Brewer. Jamaica Plains. 
W. Evans Brewer, Jamaica Plains. 
Eleanor Brewer. Jamaica Plains. 
Mrs. E. S. Evans, Jamaica Plains. 
Miss Florence Seaver. Jamaica Plains. 
Mr. W. F. Scott, Melrose. Mass. 
Mrs. Warren F. Scott. Melrose High- 
lands. 
Lillian B. Scott. Melros« Hlahlanrfa 
Earlene A. Scott. Melrose Highlands. 
Mildred I* Scott, Melrose Highlands. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Field, Milton. 
Bradford 3. Field. Milton. 
Parker B. Field, Milton. 
Mrs. S. Agnes Titus, Newark. N. J. 
Miss Maud Titus, Newark. N. J. 
Miss Laura Rlfesnyder, East Orange, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Fuller, Melrose 
Highlands. 
Miss C. Fuller. Melrose Highlands. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Smith and daugh- 
ter. Melrose Highland* 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Roberts, Somer- 
rllle. 
Mrs. Whitney. Melrose Highlands. 
Mrs. A. R. Parsons, Newton High- 
lands. 
Miss M. E Davis. New York City. 
Mrs. E. A. Tileston, Roxbury. 
Mr. Fred Tileston, Roxbury. 
Mr. Harry Tileston. Roxbury. 
Miss Cljrnee, Roxbury. 
The Misses Donovan. Boston. 
Mrs. Godfrey, Chestnut Hill, 
Dr. Marlon li Woodward. Boston. 
Miss H. Blanchard, Boston. 
Miss Grace Porter. Boston. 
Mrs. De Witt Sanysson. Boston. 
Mrs. C. M. Wlswell, Somerrllle. 
Miss Mabel Burgess. Boston. 
Mrs. Nelson Burgess. Boston. 
Mr. George McOowan and family. 
Mrs. Louise Mr-Go wan 
Misses Florence and Dorothy McOow- 
an. 
Geo. McOowan. Jr., and Ruth McOow- 
an. 
Miss Nellie Quirk, Boston. 
Miss Helen Gray, Boston. 
Miss Barbara Oair. Boston. 
Miss (Catherine Oatr. 
Miss McDerraott. Boston. 
Miss C. H. Cook, Boston. 
Miss M. Tenney, Boston. 
Mlsa J. Crockett, Boston. 
Miss Mary Patterson. Boston. 
Miss Louise Patterson. Boston. 
Mrs. F. D. Sampson, Newton. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Charles Messenger, Mel- 
roes. 
Miss Pauline Mssssngsr, Melrose 
Master Harold Messenger. Melrose. 
Miss Emms M. Cleary, South Boston. 
Mrs. M. A. ScanIan, South Boston. 
Mr. snd Mrs. B. F. Litchfield. South 
Boston. 
Msster Elmer Litchfield, South Bos- 
ton. 
Mrs. Ursula O. Squalres. South Bos- 
ton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burgess, Wollas- 
ton, Mass. 
Mrs. E. P. French. Pprtland. Herbert Ohrenberger, South Port- 
land. 
Mrs. E. Ohrenberger. South Boston. 
CASCO BAY HOU8E 
LONG ISLAND 
Chas. E. Cushing, proprietor. 
(See advertisement in another column.) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas Jr., South 
Framingham, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Frost, South 
Framingham. Mass. 
Henry E. Junod and wife, Westmont. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Keyon. Boston. 
I. I. Caudtb. Arlington. Mass. 
Geo. H. Byron. Concord. Mass. 
M. A. O'Connell, Natlck. Mass. 
T. A. Clark. Brooklyn. 
Louise Lorton. Brooklyn. 
Laura C. Barker, New York. 
Bertha G. Selleck, New York. 
Evelyn M. Hallock, Medfleld, Mass. 
Geo. G. Babcock, Medfleld. Mass. 
H. S. Mason, Medfleld. Mass. 
Marguerite Mason, Medfleld, Mass. 
Miss Amy Brown, Somerville. 
C. W. Small and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Herrick, Boston. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lucicnurst, West- 
mount 
•j. a. ucacu. Montreal. 
Miss Leach, Montreal. 
Mr. A. F. Nevers, Concord. N .H. 
Mrs. A. p. Nevers, Concord. 
Miss Edyth Mae Nevers, Concord. 
Delbert Loomls. Boston. 
Miss N. J. Meagher, Boston 
Miss M. C. Casey, Boston. 
Arthur L. Clifford. Somerville, Mass. 
H. W. Brown, Boston. 
B. F. Rid Ion, Kezar Falls 
Mrs. B. F. Rldlon and child, Kezar 
Falls. 
George H Hanna, Montreal 
Ethel M. Hanna, Montreal. 
Winnie R Hanna. Montreal. 
Walter F. Burt, West Somerville. 
Mrs. John Snasdell, Montreal. 
Mrs. C. William Jones, New Torlc. 
Miss Marlon Jones, New York. 
Charles Howe, Boston, Mass. 
Miss M. E. Howe, Boston, Mass. 
D. IX Rldlon, Mt. View, Me. 
O. L. Stanley, Kezar Falls. 
George H. Byron, Concord, Mass. 
John J. Daly, South Boston. 
James F. Laffey, Cambridge, Mass. 
Mrs. A. J. Se) fridge, Wert Roxbnry, 
Mass. 
Miss Mildred Selfrldge, West Rox- 
bury, Mass. 
Marguerite V. Clarke, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Florence E. Clarke, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
R. L. Mann. Medford. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hanna, Mon- 
treal. 
Master Douglas Hanna, Montreal. 
Kenneth Hanna, Montreal. 
Henry Pilborough. Montreal. 
Ruth Pilborough. Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emyl Byer, New York 
City. 
Mrs. W. T. Castle. Montreal. Can. 
Miss Muriel Castle. Montreal. Can. 
R. G. Carruthers. E. Boston. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Posley, Somerville. 
Mass. 
Miss Hope E. Posley, Somerville. 
Mass. 
Miss N. M. King. Waltham. Mass. 
H. F. Grant, Waltham. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Murphy, Boston. 
Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rlsser, Boston, 
Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Jackson, 
Boston. Mass. 
Arthur Jackson, Boston. Mass. 
Louise B. Jackson, Boston, Mass. 
Mrs. J. W. Phlnney. 
Mrs. Boeckh. Montreal. Can. 
Master Evered Boeckh. Montreal. 
Can. 
Master Victor Boeckh. Montreal, Can. 
BAILEY ISLAND 
MIm J. E. Mauty, proprietor. 
(fW advertla*ment In another column.) 
Mrs. Owen R. Havens, Rocky Hill. 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Poole, N. Y. 
Mrs. Wm. M. I»ng. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
William L. I»n*. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
P. C. l^aForge. New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kimball, Boston. 
Mr. Albert P. Willis. Phlla. Pa. 
Samuel Thurber, Jr., West Newton, 
Mrs. Lucy A. Fay. Boston. 
Miss Cornelia Bennett, Philadelphia. 
Miss Marian Bennett. Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Perry, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 
Mr. Frak Stewart Osborne, New 
York. 
Miss Belle Webber Pardoe, Chicago, 
111. 
Miss L. E Tallls, Phlla.. Pa. 
Mrs. Frank Stewart. Osborn, N."Y. 
Miss H. T. Robinson. Portsmouth. 
Miss Shirley Robinson, Portsmouth. 
Miss Florence Jenkins, Brooklyn. 
Miss Lillian Jenkins, Brooklyn. 
Mrs. Charles Heath, New York City. 
Miss Emma A. Derine. New York. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fleetwood. Chi- 
cago. 
Mrs. Myron Frederick Pardee, Chi- 
cago. 
Miss Ethel r t.'dee Cnlcagn. 
Miss J* E Tallls. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Miss Mary E. Phoebus. Brooklyn. N. T. 
Miss Anna N. Phoebus. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Miss Eleanor R. Ayres, Philadelphia. 
Pa. 
Miss Harriett W. Bailey, Philadelphia, 
pi 
Miss Julia Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mrs. Lewis, Philadelphia, Pa 
Rer. George L. Richardson. Glen Falls. 
Mrs. George Richardson. Glen Falls. 
George L Richardson, Jr., Glen rails, 
Elizabeth H. Richardson, Glen Fans, 
Arthur Rail Richardson, Glen rails, 
Edgar Preston Richardson, Olsa rails, 
Mrs. A. N. Belcher. Glen Falls, VL 
Miss Marie T. Widmayer, New Tork 
Edith Heath, New Tork City. 
DIRIOO HOUSE. 
LONG ISLAND 
Mra. J. Perry, proprietor. 
(See advertisement In another column.) 
Katherine E. O'Brien. Bradford. Mass 
Margaret C. Barry. Haverhill. Mass. 
Mrs. Robert A. Brownley. Portland. 
Nellie F. Shaw, Portland. 
Miss Helen Harrington. Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Eagan. Montreal. 
Miss Gertie Eagan. Montreal. 
Miss Nellie McManamy. Sherbrooke. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Coles. N. Y. 
R. D. Alllger. N. Y. 
Frances Alllger. N. Y. 
H. E. Quit. Chicago. III. 
C. B. Moore. Boston. 
D. H. Remcoldson, Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. White. Montreal. 
Sidney White, Montreal. 
J. L. Rogers. Cambridge. 
W. H. Laughrey, Cambridge. 
Medore R. Lee, Portland. 
F. W. Tlbbetts. Grove ton, N. H. 
T. B. Hayden. Boston. 
Mrs. T. B. Hayden. Boston. 
Edith B. Treleaven. London. Ont. 
Harry Treleaven, London, OnL 
S. M. Goodrich. Boston. 
L .A. Holland. Boston. 
Mr. George Hadrill. Montreal. 
Master Temple Hadrill, Montreal 
Mrs. A. H. Holland, Montreal. 
George H. Bishop. Montreal. 
Florence Turner, Worcester, Mass. 
Mrs. C. M. Bruen. East Orange, N. J. 
Mrs. G. W. Harris, N. Y. 
J. F. Mack, N. Y. 
Chas F Ackenbach and wife Brook- 
lyn. N. Y. 
Martha B. Amsden. Boston. 
Mae L. Amsden, Worcester. Mass. 
Annie J. Amsden. Worcester, Mass. 
Beatrice S. Holden, Worcester, Mass. 
J. H. Turner. Worcester, Mass. 
Florence E. Osborn. Worcester, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Osborn, Wor- 
cester. Mass. 
J. Ramsay Dick. Montreal. 
Katherine L. Drlscoll. Roxbury. 
Julia M. Murphy. Dorchester. Mass. 
Katherine V. McBreen, Roxbury. 
Mary Frances Murphy, Dorchester. 
Howard Osbom. Worcester. Mass. 
Mrs. T. Treleaven. London. Ont. 
Miss E. M. Carpenter. Boston. Mass. 
Mary Alice Griffith. New York City. 
Madeline Griffith. New York* City. 
W. E. Osborn, Worcester. Mass. 
Mrs. John Boyd. Montreal, Can. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morse, Boston, 
Mass. 
Mrs. 8. B. Griffiths. New York City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turner, 
Worcester. Mass. 
Mr. Geo. Bishop. Montreal. Canada. 
Mrs. Joseph Kelley. Sag.. Mich. 
Miss Eva Kelley. Sag. Mich. 
Mrs. George Blarklock. Montreal. 
Misses Blarklock. Montreal. 
Mrs. John Boyd. Montreal. 
Mrs. George Bishop. Montreal, Can. 
Miss Dor* Bishop. Montreal, Can. 
Mrs. M. Murphy. Chicago. 
Miss Margaret Murphy, Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Turner, Wor- 
cester, Mass. 
Miss L. Joseph, New York. 
L. A. Koediger, New York. 
Mrs. A. Boyd. Montreal. 
Miss H. Flsk, Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Emery. Boston. 
Miss Elinor P. Emery. Boston. 
C. B. Moore. Boston. 
Mrs. D. H. Rennoldson. Montreal. 
Mrs. W. McNally. Montreal. 
Miss Gertrude McNally. Montreal. 
Miss Mary McNally, Montreal. 
Miss Cooper. Montreal. 
D. B. Rennoldson. Montreal. 
William Turner. Worcester. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Peck. Wyoming, 
N. J. 
Miss I. Reckaby, Montreal. 
Mrs. William Roberts, and family, 
East Orange, N. J. 
GRANNELL COTTAGE 
GREAT CHEBEAGUE 
S. L. Grannell, proprietor. 
(See advertisement In another column.) 
Mr. James Macaulay. Boston. 
Miss Leila Haynes, Boston. 
Mrs. C. M. Fields. Portland. 
Burnbam Fields, Portland. 
Miss Margaret McDonald. 3oston. 
Miss Jennie Salisbury, Somervllle. 
Miss A. Scroggle, Montreal. 
Mrs. Layfleld. Montreal. 
South Harpswell 
Things are looking very busy these 
day* at the point. The wharf Is crowd- 
ed on the arrival of each boat and 
livery and freight teams are basy 
handling passengers and baggage. In 
retrospect how different It Is at the 
South Harpawell of today from that 
of ten or even less years ago. And 
In anticipation of the future what 
may we not expect. The effort to 
please people has paid and those who 
are endeavoring to do this are reaping 
the reward. 
Rev. Mr. Cannon who Is stop- 
ping with, his family at Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Noble's had a peculiar 
accident last week. While In bath- 
ing he was suddenly attacked by a 
nervous malady affecting the brain 
and was taken from the water and 
placed under the care of a physician. 
He la recovering nicely. 
William H. Mason, the genial and 
hustling clerk at Ira F. Clark ft Co.'* 
clothing and men's furnishing store at 
Portland has been spending a part 
of hta vacation here as nsual for the 
past few years. Mr. Mason Is "hall 
fellow, well met", with all the regular 
visitors and residents here. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glldersteeve. 
who have been gnests here at the 
Merrtconeag House, are registered at 
the 8lnclalr House, Bethlehem, N. H. 
this week. 
Misses Hattle Pinkham and Berdl- 
na Bibber spent Wednesday at Port- 
land and Rlverton. 
BAILEY ISLAND. 
Mrs. Sarah Eatabrook and daughter, 
Mlas Marie A. Bstabrook who are 
•t West Windham for two months ex- 
pect to return to Bailey Ialand after 
September 20 for the latter part of 
the season. 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO. 
Th« SAB Ulantf Rout* 
HARPSWELL DIVISION. 
From Portland. Going tut 
Leave Portland. Y5.45. DS.45. 10.40 
a. m.. 1.30. 5.10 p. m.; Sunday. Qllt, 
10.00. Gil.SO a. m.. YD2.00. a2.30 and 6.45 
j)^ No Sunday boats beyond Bail eye 
Leave Lone Island. (.10, 9.10. 11.06 
a. in.. 1.66. p. m.: Sunday. 0.40. 10.25. 
11.66 a. m.. 2.25 p. m. 
Leave East End Lone Island. 1.10, 9.20. 
11.16 a. m., 2.06. 6.46 p. m.; Sunday. 
9.60. 10.36 a. in.. 12.06. 2.36 p. m. 
Leave Little Chebeague. 6.25. 9.26. 11.20 
a. m.. 2.10. 6.60 p. m.; Sunday. 9.66. 10.40 
a. m., 12.10. 2.40 p. m. 
Leave Cliff Island. 11.36 a. m.. 9.06 
p. m.; Sunday. 10.10 a. m.. 12.25 p. m. 
Leave Jenks*. Gt. Chebeasue. 4.35. 
9.40. 11.46 a. m.. 2.25. «.16 p. m.; Sunday. 
10.20, 10.66 a. m.. 12.36. 2.66 p. m. 
Leave Llttlefleld's Gt ChebeaKUe. 9.60. 
11.65 a. m.. 2.35. «.25 p. m.; Sunday. 11.06 
Leave South Harps well. 7.06. 10.16 
a. m.. 12.20. 3.00. 9.50 p. m.; Sunday. 11.30 
ve Baileys Island. *7.20. *10.30 a. m.. Isa i 
'If. 35. 
rive 11.45 am «« 
10.46 a. m.. 
Leave %STS2uSd 
z&im&mszz 
12.00. JM'pn 
® : Sunday.".Vo Jm1? 
t5 *• m- 12.25. 4 06 D m 
m*: Sund*y. 
1Sr 
«• A°°* 
'"'"nil. 7.1# tio 
>0/0V m" 
Suna.r. ra? 
80UTH FREEPORT DIVISION. 
From Portland, Going East. 
Leave Portland. 9.15 a. m.. Z2.45. 4.45 
p. m.; Sunday. 9.45 a. m.. 5.00 p. m. 
Leave Long Island. 9.45 a. m., 5.15 
p. m.; Sunday. 10.15 a. m.. 5.30 p. m. 
Leave Sunset Landing. 10.00 a. m.. 5.30 
p. m.; -Sunday. 10.40 a. m.. 5.45 p. m. 
Leave Cousins Island. 10.10 a. m.. 5.40 
p m.; Sunday. 10.40 a. m.. 5.55 p. m. 
Leave Littlfjohns Island. 10.15 a. m.. 
5.45 p. m.: Sunday. 10.45 a. m.. 6.00 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton's Landing. 10.25 a. m.. 
5.55 p. m.: Sunday. 10.55 a. rn.. 6.10 p. m. 
Leave Bustin's Island. 10.45. 11.15 a. m.. 
C.15. 6.45 p. m.; Sunday. 11.15. 11.45 a. m.. 
6.30. 7.00 p. m. 
Leave South Free port. 11.00 a. m.. 6.30 
p. m.; Sunday. 11.30 a. m.. 6.45 p. m. 
Arrive Mere Point. 11.35 a. m.. 7.05 
p. m.; Sunday. 12.05. 7.20 p. m. 
To Portland, Going West. 
Leave Mere Point. 6.00. 11.40 a. m.; 
Sunday. 1.30 p. m. 
Leave Bustin's Island. 6.20. 6.50 a. m.. 
12.00. 12.30 p. m.; Sunday. 6.50. 7.20 a. m.. 
1.50. 2.20 p. m. 
Leave South Freeport. 6.35 a. m.. 12.15 
p. m.: Sunday. 7.05. a. m.. 2.05 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton's Landing. 7.10 a. m.. 
12.50 p. m.; Sunday. 7.40 a. m.. 2.40 p. m. 
Leave Llttlejohns Island. 7.25 a. m.. 
1.00 p. m.: Sunday. 7.50 a. m.. 2.50 p. m. 
Leave Cousins Island. 7.25 a. m 1.05 
p. m.; Sunday. 7.55 a. m.. 2 55 p. m. 
Leave Sunset Landing. 7.35 a. m., 1.15 
p. m.; Sunday. 8.05 a. m.. 3.05 p. m. 
Leave Long Inland. 7.50 a. m.. 1.30. 3.15 
p. m.: Sundav. 8.20 a. m. 3.20 p. m. 
Arrive Portland. 8.20 a. m.. 2.00. 3.50 
p. m.; Sunday, 8.50 a. m.. 3.50 p. m. 
a—Sailing trip. 
h—Steamer goes east vM Orrs liand 
Z—To Long Island only. 
•—Old wharf. 
••—Mackerel Cove wharf. 
T—iv>es not land at Llttlefleld'a. 
D—Does not land at Cliff Island. 
(3—To Jenks* only. 
E—Change at Jenks*. 
GASSO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
Cistoa Hone Wharf, Porting Ml. 
COMMENCING MAY 29th, 1904. 
Custom Houm Wharf. Portland, Me. 
Commencing Juno 20th, 1904. 
WEEK DAT TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City Landing (Peaks 
Island), 5.45. 6.45. 7.45. 9.00. 10.30 a. m.. 
12 m.. 2.15. 3.45. 4.20. 5.30. «.20. 7.20. 8.00. 
*'Return^6.20. 7.20, 8.20. 9.20. 10.50 a. ra.. 
1 00. 2.25. 4.10. 5.00. 5.50. 6.25. S.20. 9.00. 
•10.15 p. m. 
For Cushlngs Island. 6.45. 7.45. 10.20 
а. m.. 2.15. 6.20 p. m. 
Return—7.05. 8.05. 11.00 a. m.. 2.45. 6.00 
p. m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands. 
Trefethens and Evergreen Landings 
(Peaks Island), 5.15. 6.45. 8.20. 10.20 a. m.. 
12 00 m.. 2.00, 4.15. 6.20. 7.20 p. m. 
Return—Leave Little Diamond Island. 
б.25, 7.20. 9.46. 11.55 a. m.. 12.25. 2.25. 5.25. 
7.2*. 8.55 p. m. 
Return—Leave Great Diamond Island. 
6.20. 7.25. 9.40. 11.50 a. m.. 12.20. 2.20. 4.20. 
f.20. 6 45. 7.20. 1.50 p. m. 
Return—Leave Trefethens Lending 
(Peaks Island). 6.15. 7.20. 9.25. 11.45 a. m.. 
12.25. 3 15. 6.15. 7.16. 8.45 p. m. 
Return—Leave Evergreen Landing 
(Peaks Island). 6.10. 7.16. 9.20. 11.40 a. in.. 
12.40. 2.10. S.l6. 7.10. 8.40 p. m. 
For Ponces Landing (Long Island). 
5.16. 8.20. 10.20 a. m.. 1.00. 4.15. 6.20. 7.20 
p. m. 
_ Return—6.00. 9.20. 11.10 a. m.. 3.00. 6.00. 7.00. 8.20 p. ra. 
_ 8UNDAT TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City Landing (PeaIts 
Island). 8.00. 9.00. 10.20 a. in.. 12.15. 2.16. 
2.80. 6.00. 6.20. 7.<0 p. m. 
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Whan you hava read this paper 
aend It to a frland. It la aa good as 
a letter. 
FIRST TIME 
TRYING 
you will find the article you seek 
in our drug or paint departments. 
One of the best assorted stocks 
in New England. 
H. H. Hay's Sons, 
Middle St. 
. Dregs and Paints. 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN 
SUMMER FURNITURE 
TO MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE. 
Our Stock Is Complete. 
Our Prices Reasonable* 
We have a tine line ef hammocks 
WE CAN ALSO SUIT 100 ON MATTINGS. 
We have several small lots which we will close 
out CHEAP. 
» 
Have you bought that REFRICERA* 
TOR? We have one that will just suit 
you as to size and price. 
Store Closed Satardftji at 12 o'clock. 
Johnston-Bailey to., 
All Island Steamer Cars Pass our Door 
190-192 Middle St. 
We Are Near the Postoffice. 
Dow & Pinkham 
FIRE INSURANCE 
35 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
Dwllimgt, Cottafft, I/ttth and Srat id* Prtftrty 
insnrtd in tk* Uading companies. 
William Senter & Co., 
JEWELERS 
51 Exchange St., Portland, fie. 
Chartt, Cow/owj, Souvtnir S/acnt, Vines 
»/ Portland and VUinily, 
ffiMbii & 
Only Department Store tn Portland. 
BATHING SUITS, 
cover novels 500 titles at 10 eta. 
See if jou can think of another 
•tore in Portland that tells, Dry Goods 
Womens' Suits and Waists, Queen 
Quality Shoes, Trunks, Dress Suit 
Cases, Furniture, (including the fur- 
nishings for Parlor, Library, Recep- 
tion Room, Dining Room, Sleeping 
Room, Kitchenr, Cellar, Piazza), Toilet 
articles, Bedding, Furnishing for Cot- 
tage, Camp or Yacht, (and Underwear 
for Men, Women and Children) Mil- 
linery [newest styles], Books, Medi- 
cines, Sewing Machines, Cro-jkery. 
Baby Go-Carts, in fact almost every- 
thing that clothes Man, Woman, 
Child or House. 
Speaking of Books, our Store is 
the chief Resort for Booklovers. 
We keep Pocket edition paper 
The Virginian, The Crisis, and Heart of Rome, at 25 cts. 
The Pearl of Orr's Island, at 35 cts. 
Forty titles SI .50 Copyright novels at 50 cts. 
Dainty Correspondence Paper in Boxes or by the Pcnnd. Visiting Cards 
printed at 40 cents a hundred. 
Ask the Street Car Conductor to put you off at oar door. 
Cat this advertisement oat and bring it with you. 
J.* R. LIBBY CO., 
CONGRESS> OAK 8 FREL STREETS, 
Portland. He. 
Chebeague I. 
Ellis Ames Ballard of Philadelphia, 
who has a fine summer place.Khat- 
manda, on the west side of the Is- 
land, is In Philadelphia on Important 
business. He will return this week. 
Lyman B. Flake and wife of Cam- 
bridge who has been at Chebeague. 
barer Kone home. Mr. Flake Is auditor 
of the Harvard Dining Association, 
Memorial Hall, Cambridge. 
There will be a fashionable hop at 
Hill Creat Friday night. Guests 
from the neighboring houses have 
been Invited and mnsic will be fur- 
nished by an orchestra from Port- 
land. There will be extenslre decor- 
ations. Measrs. W. C. Rogers, L. O. 
Trtadway, and the Misses Claire 
Bursch and Seltz constitute the 
committor of arrangements. 
The Hill Crest base ball team de- 
feated the'Long Islands, by a score 
of 5 to 1 on Saturday afternoon. Only 
one hit was made off MrOilvary and 
that was of the scratch order. The 
next gum* will be arranged with the 
Chebeague Island team. 
Messrs. Charles R. Hlggjns. Will 
Bursch and Edward Ouilllam are 
well known base ball players are here 
for a few weeks stay. It Is expected 
that they will greatly strengthen the 
Hill Creat team. 
Parties from Wakefield are spend- 
ing a short time at the Sweetser 
house. They came to the cottage 
Thursday. 
Sailing from Oreat Chebeague to 
neighboring Islands has been quite 
popular during the past week and 
nearTj every day has witnessed all 
the available crafts carrying their full 
quota of passengers to favorite fishing 
grounds or on tours of Inspection. 
Among the best enjoyed outings of 
this kind was one last Tuesday when 
Capt. George Cleaves entertained a 
merry party on his combination steam 
and sail -sloop. Capt. John Seabury 
sailed with a happy crowd of sojourn- 
ers from mil Creat, from Bay View 
and the flummft a sailing party 
made merry on Capt Alvln Hamil- 
ton's sloop yacht and Capt. Royal 
Benaett'a sail and steam launch did 
service for Hamilton Vlllm and Orchard 
cottage. 
Miss Mary J. Lynch of Boston who 
haa tor several years been a cot- 
tager st the East End of the Island 
Is spending a few days at Qrannell 
cottage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Msurice Goodwin of 
Portland are visiting here and con- 
template building s summer cottage 
for next sesson's use. 
Mrs. H. W. Bowen. wife of the local 
postmaster and son. Clarence, are tak- 
ing an outing at Old Orchard. 
Bustins Island I 
The Bustin Island Athletic associa- 
tion has recently purchased a supply 
of the Chspel Hymnal for use st the 
religious services. Extra seats are 
to be put into the chapel grove to 
accommodate the Increasing attend- 
ance Sunday afternoons. Last Sun- 
dsy. Dr. Bur rage of Portland preached 
from the text "In the beginning. God." 
Hla theme had special reference to 
e 300th anniversary of the com- 
g to St. Croix Island of the French 
pioneers the celebration of which 
event he had recently witnessed. 
■Special music was furnished In a most 
acceptable manner by Mrs. Palmer of 
Newton. Mass.. Mrs. Lancaster of 
Boston snd Miss Edgerly of Cam- 
bridge. The new hymnals were us- 
ed for the -first time and the excellent 
chorus singing was accompanied by 1 
Mrs. Pal met* and Mrs. Bill of Cam- 
bridge. violinists and Mr. Paddock of 
Berlin, Conn., flutist. 
The Free port Boys Club, B. B. C.. 
paid a visit to the island last Wed- i 
nesday and were victorious in a game 
with the Bustin Island Juniors, the 
score being 21 to 5. The visitors 
were older and more adept at the 
game than their opponents who, nev- 
ertheless. gave a good account of 
themselves. 
William Wales and daughter of 
Boston. Mrs. Mason and daughters, 
Annie Browning of Washington, D. 
C.. and Mrs. Susan Marlin of Haver- 
hill. Mass., are guests at the Overlook. 
William Powers of Maiden stop- 
ped here on Sunday en route to the 
Rangeley's. Mr. Powers is always 
welcomed. 
William Curtis has Joined his fami- ! 
]y at the Falmouth. 
Miss Gould at "the Ledges" Is en- 
tertaining friends, also Dr. and Mrs. 
Twitchell. 
The Iris club enjoyed a trip to Mer- 
rymeeting Park on Wednesday even- i 
ing. Supper was served them at the 
Casino and a most delightful evening 
■was enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Paine of Port- 
land and Miss Von Dyer of South 
Portland were guests at the How cot- 
tage. Sunday. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gabler of Lawrence 
are guests of R. H. Sugatt at Ro&y 
Nook. Miss Minnie Sugatt is also 
with the party. t 
Mr. Peter Thurellet is a guest at 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans atSeaGlimpse. 
Mr. William A. Campbell arrived 
last Saturday to spend a few weeks I 
with his family. 
Miss Rachel Pidge gave a progres- 
sive supper to the Iris club last Fri- 
day. The guests were the Misses 
Darling. Harrison and Curtis and 
Messrs. Mayo, Hendrie, Seaver, Mac 
Millan. Robbins and Curtis. 
Mr. William Hendrie of Paterson, 
N. J., Miss Nellie Perry and Miss 
Ethel Flnley of Bradford. Mass., also 
Miss Helen Gould who plays the "old 
Maid" in Fred E. Wright's "The Beau- 
ty Doctor," company are guests at 
the Waumbek. 
Capt. Mayo is extending the hospi- 
tality of the yacht Iris to all the cot- 
tagers on the island, young and old 
Included. 
Mrs. C. E. Bacon is entertaining her 
mother, Mrs. Sheldrake, and two sis- 
ters from Philadelphia. 
Miss Caroline P. Becker is spend- 
ing her vacation with Mrs. Wm. A. 
Campbell. 
Mayor Harvey and wife from Wal- 
tbam were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Parkinson, for a few days. 
Mrs. Parkinson's brother. Mr. Bow- 
man. is a guest at the cottage. 
Ernest E. McKenney son of Mrs. 
B. E. Swett is spending a week in 
Cambridge with Porto Rlcan friends. 
Dr. Myron Barlow was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ray over Sun- 
day. 
Bustln Inland campers are nearly 
all having photographs made of their 
cottages. Mr. F. E. Merrill of 
Freeport is making photographs and 
souvenir post card* of all who wish 
to have them, florae of the views of 
Bastin's are very fine. 
Mrs. Safford from Gardiner It at 
the Ben Nevis. 
Professor Palmer of the Newton 
high school and Mrs. Palmer have 
taken the Maple wood for August 
Dr. Fburtin and family are at 
Green lodge for two weeks. 
Mr .J. E. Bailey has been the guest 
of Mr. Ray for a few days. 
3£r. E. M. Dexter spent 8unday 
wltu his family. 
Mr. C. H. Uuppy took a party from 
the Falrvlew to Pott's Point Tues- 
day. 
Misses Evans. How, May Doliver 
and Leona Bocknam sad Messrs. 
Clarence Powell, Jack Wltherell and 
Win. Evans, all went to Mere Point, 
Saturday night to the dance with Mr. 
C. H. Gappy. 
Mr. and Mrs. H? F. White and Miss 
Ethel Flfleld sre guests of Mrs. Darl- 
ing at the Pinkham cottage. 
Mr. Chas. E. Hilton and Mr. A. B. 
Parker spent Sunday with their famil- 
ies. 
Mrs. C. A. Russell from Jamaica 
Plain was a guest st Mrs. Well's 
at Bide A Wee. 
Mr. W11 kins with family and 
guests returned home Friday after 
spending two weeks at the island. 
Miss Kerwln from the Wsumbek 
spent Sunday in Portland. Misses 
Foley and Qulnn of the same house 
spent Saturday in Yarmouth. 
Mere Point, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of Welles- 
ley Hills, are the guests of Mrs. A. D. 
Collins. 
A masquerade was given by Miss 
Gladys Collins on Wednesday even- 
ing. The costumes displayed much 
taste and originality. There were 
snowy dominoes, dusky coons, gay 
bells and smart beaux. The Put man 
cottage presented a festive appear- 
ance with decorations of oak leaves 
and golden rod. Among the invited 
guests were. Miss Osgood, the Bos- 
ton violinist. Mr. Earl Howe of Cleve- 
land, Ohio, Miss Ardella Cota. Chelsea 
Mass..Mrs. Melcher of Boston. Mass.. 
Miss Beatrice Ridley, of Chelsea, Mass 
won the prize for Identifying the 
largest number of those fn Masques. 
Every cottage at Blackstone Is oc- 
cupied. and at West View. Mr. Chas. 
Farnum has quite a number of in- 
vited guests and Judge Eugene 
Thomas is occupying his cottage 
with his two sisters and Miss Eva 
Haley. 
Subscribe for The Breeze. You will 
get your money's worth. Summer sea- 
son, only fifty cents. You can change 
your address as often as you please. 
The paper will follow you. 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
Until September I. 
I have decided to make a Mill 
farther reduction in the Special Low 
Prices which I first introduced three 
years ago, and khall offer until Sept- 
ember i 
Replir $3.50 Rialess Eyeglasses 
ONLY SI .OO PER PAIR 
These are Gold Filled mountings, 
warranted to wear 8 years, s«t witn 
first quality spherical lenses, all of 
the best American manufacture, and 
usually sold at $3. SO, and every pair 
is warranted to fit. 
Speelal lot Gold rilled Riding Row Frames, warranted IO yearn 
only 75r per pair 
Solid Gold R. H. Frame* only 
•t.fto per pair 
Alamlaim R. R. Frame*. Gold 
Filled Hrldge, nnly SOe per pair 
Mlekel R. R. Frame*, only 
SSe per pair • 1 eyeflaa* Chain* only SOe 
First <Jaallty Mpherleal Lente* 
• l.OO per pair 
Special Lease* groond to order 
Me eaeh aad ap All Klad* of Repalrlag done 
promptly at very Low Frleee. 
REMEMBER, these are not 
cheap, ready-made glasses, but ate 
new and fresh from the factory, and 
of the very best quality. They are 
ground or fitted op especially for each 
case, and warrantee to fit. 
REMEMBER, I am at my office 
every day. ard give my personal 
attention to etch case. 
ITU BXAHIMRD FRIR. 
N. T. WOrThLEY, JR., 
MiiM's Leading Optician, 
47* l-t CONGRRM ST. 
Moaemeat^ Nq^ Opp. Freble 
OFFICK 'XSi'm'ZJttZ day from 
S a. m. to S p. m. and na Wednes- 
day and Hatnrday evealag*. 
Telephone SS8-14. 
FIT IN «SHOE*$. 
No matter how much you pay for ahoea or how nlca thay look 
If thay don't FIT thay ara no battar than a ohaap pair. Wa hava 
Shoaa for Man, Women and Children that FIT aa they ahould. 
Pten'i Shoes, 
Women's, 
Children's, 
9Z.OO to M.OO* 
1.50 to 3.50 
75c to. I.50 
DOUBLE COLD STAMPS SATURDAY* 
Center <£L McDowell, 
Arthur Paimer, 
HARPS WILL'S 
Leading Grocer and PtoyWoo Dealer, 
Oar Store end stock is the largest in the 
l-ay. We caire r-refything. Confec- 
tionery, Fraite, Soft Drink*, etc. Teams 
n«it all part* of the island several timea 
daily for orders Telephone exchange for this section. We try to pleaae oat 
easterners. Cotrtsoss treatment to ril. 
A Fill llM if LQWVEY'S CtKllltis. 
i nunsuAT, auu. n, iw. 
Maine Central R. R. 
Dey Excursions! 
The SoBfo River 
Ito) motid and River Jordan 
and the Baj of Naples Trip*. 
9%as 
Om o( th« mo«t unions and bMatllat trip* 
Is Ik* KASteCKN UMTKD KTlTK*. Lease 
P rtunu, 8.4ft ft. » toll nm.rr .ft N.pm 
ttrid|tM, of Hatilaon letmuug in 
MM to COO-act tt MMKU Lab* 
■lib train irrhtk| in hxUanu 6 56 |>. in,, or 
returnli g ftl. rft 1 arrlv* tVfiUuo ;.o p. a 
S2.00 
LttT« furtlftnd at L<e p. m. l<> 8tb>|o Ukr, 
acioM tbe Ukt and nu Dm wiiMiiag MONUO 
KIVtR, tbn«|b tkt (ftt-al Uk.icr<-M It* 
of Kaulct tad Lonf ivim ; t «i>-no to 
UridilM VUik.a, ibvac* 07 imi>v fvtiUM, 
•rrtvlnf at 7.46 p. at., m.» >■}. An 
S 1.50 
entirely new trip tbM year •• leave Portland at 
•.46 a. m, and at b«ba«o La*.* uk« n earner 
acrou lb* lak* and ap ut a»i »to -rr. paalox ladlaa lalaad, Wblle'iMM^r, lU)wm<a cap*, n e Image* and up tba Ri\er J ru.u to ttajr- 
moud vuUga f«.r dinnei ai.d a \i»lt t»» the 
Hutl Bab batcAeiy. wb*ie Ibe «hoi< piocraa of 
hatcalaa and iaan( trvut at.d a»la»ii a., t ba 
a**a. Return la mad*, at riving tn Poitland 
»J6 p. m. 
Sunday Excursions. 
Sunday* to Ni|>Im or Ri;«uid for (lienor. 
Lr»ii>| Finland VJO a. n>. acr.— Sebogo Lake a-d up tb« 8onp> ur tbe rl er Jordan. 
Three boars and ul«i<trit etthrr p.sce. Ko 
turning at rive at I'or t land U5 p. n. 
S1.50 the Round Trip. 
To the White Mountains mod 
Return. 
S5.00 
Leave I'ort'ard 9.10 a. m Four h«ur» at 
Crawl olds, Mront llfasant H<>hm «t ralnant 
for dinner and drlvlnr. arriving back In Port- land at 7 4ft p. m.. or by remaining at Fabynns 
an boar and a bait, ran ariive in Portland at 
& 15 p. m. 
Tourist* on tb's trip can alto visit Fryebnrg. North Con • ay. InWrvale. Jacks>>n and Kaitlett 
It tbey prefer at a less e* pence or Msplewood, l»e.b ebem. Pr» filo Hot se, Jtffersoi, Lan- 
caster st a slight additional expanse. 
EVERY SUNDAY tot ' 
the White Mountains. 
Leave Portland 9J0 s. m: arrive Fsb'sns 
IU« noon. Leave Fsbyan. 15 p. m ; strive 
Portland 6.25 p. m ; connecting for Boston, 
SI.SO the Rourtfl Trip. 
Poland and Summit Spring*. 
Poland, MaiiicL 
•3.60 to Poland 8pria| HoLm and Re- 
turn. I 
•S.OO to Poland (for HammllV >rln| Ho- 
tel. forinrrlr <-«lled White 1 Hkk Spring 
Hotel) nd Return. f 
Leave Portland 7.06,131 a. m.l' n DBa. m.: 
arrive Poland Spring Hnnie ».<►>.■ a. na. or 1 
p. m. Leave Portland 7.05 a. nl arn<e Sum- 
mit Spn* ( H<>t«l Poland. K^a ft. T. We dli.- 
ner and remain until a boat 3p ■ »nd arrive 
at Pnrtla> d from Poland 8f» idfUI»U". 5.29, 5.45 from Summit Spring Hotel. 
A Through Sleeper to 
Leaves Portland dally, Bunds; 
9.00 p. m.. arriving Montreal 8.15 
necting with through train to Chi 
Pacific ooaat. 
A Through Parlor Car 
treal. 
Leaves Pot Hand 9.10 a. rr. arrivii.g Montreal 
fi.tft p. m. connecting with through train for 
Chicago. 8t. Paul and Mlnneai«ol|«. \ Through 
sleeper to St. Lout* leaves Po tland Mondajs and Thursday at 9.00 p. a. 
A Parlor Car Portland to Fab- 
j ana. 
Leaves Portland at 9.1* s, it., 1,19 p. m., dally 
except Sunday. 
Daylight Line and Through Par- 
lor Car Service to Quebec. 
Leave Portland at 9.10 a. m. dally, except Sunday, arriving at Quebec t ot p. m. 
THROUGH PARLOR CARS on Day Trains and Through Sleepers on Night Trains between 
Portland and Rockland. Farmmgton. Hemis, 
Bangor, Kar Harbor. Greenville St. John; con- 
nesting with through Sleeping and Parlor Cars 
Through Service WEST. 
To the West via the Crawford Notch of the White Mountains. 
Leave Portland, 9.10 a.m. 9 no p.m. 
Arrive Montreal, 9 1' p.m. 9.15 a.m. 
Arrive Ottawa. 1.49 a.m. 12-15 boon. 
Arrive Toronto, 7.3ft a m. 7 39 p.m. Arrive Detroit. AM p. m. 2. ft a. tn. 
Arriv-St Lcals, 733a.m. 1.4ft p m. Arrive Chicago, 930 p m. is. 49 a. m. 
Arrive Bt. Paul. *.30 a. m 
For further particulars, folders, guide books and other literature, call on 
F. E. BOOTH BY, 
O. P. a T. A., M. C. R. R Portland 
BOSTON i MAINE «. R. 
gammer Arrangement In effect 
June 0,1004. 
Trtlni Invt Portlaa<1, t'*K>n SUtlnn for trtrboro CroMlBf. 7 II, «•/&, 1MI t. m 12 wi 
•1.15, MJI. SJS. •SJO, *S 'Op n. Raartay »7.1«. 1»J5. |10.»S a. »»J». t3.«0, M.I*. '5.1". tt.lft 17.15 p. m. 
Mtrhom RMCh and Ploo Point. 7.'*, •B JO. •>.&. 10JS » la 12 00 m •!.».*, .1.10, •«.». ISJ9, *5/0. 0.10. •}.'». *11.JS p. m Rub (tar 17.10, tOJR. tojS. f0i5 a. §7*0, 13JO, M l*, tft.10. M.lft. (T.Ul, m. 
Old Orchard. 740. 7 1«. t in, >M. is*. l"oo a. 
at 1* at., 12 30. *1 15.1.40, 3 30, *4 2®, 5.28. "JO. 0 05, O.W. tSJO, *7.15. 8jOO, *0.0*. II.*5 p. m, Ran- day t7 10, to J». toJB, flOISa. at.. iifS. \i m>. ..1 40, M.IS, 4JO, 5.00, ft.lO. 5.40. IS.U, >7,15. dJO 
p. m. 
Camp Oroaad. *0 20, *9 or., 10.00 a. at.. 12 00 m 
•1.15, M.30. 5JS, »5J0. «.|o, *«J0 *ajA. *1lJft p. at. ftraday toJB. tftjft, fI0J<, ». ta f 2 00. ti 40. M '5. t5 10, tOI*. t7J» p. an. 
Kaoo aad Rtdd#foid. 7/«. •« V. «.*». **fS 10 00 a. a.. 1100 a., 12J», »l ll. aj> •»>».» 25. «5jo. (O.OA, 0.10. *0 8d. *0.flS *11 25 p. •>. fMi»<Uy »0 
CJS. (10.11 a. »., 12-56. fSJO. ti p, f4.ll, 4 JO. M, tf.10, 5.40, to •*, t7.IS. lt JO p. HI. Kaaaabaak. 7J0, MUft. a. a>„ 17 JO. 3JO. 5,2ft, #.00. 0.10. «. 00 p. la. Rnaday UJ 4 JO. MO, • 40. mo. p. m. 
K«nnat>aakpert. 7.00, Oje, 10 00 o.tn., 1239, 3 JO. 010. o.oo p. a. 
•Raao Jaaa 19 w Vpt 3 Iac>aa4r*. 
f Raao Jaaa 10 to Rapt. 10 lacluott o. tRuao Joa# It to topt. 4 la^lnat vo. z Doao not otop at Btodafnrd. 
Through Train with Pullman Sleep- 
Ing Car Laavaa Portland dally ax- eapt Saturday, at t^O p. m, for Now 
York via Woreaatar and N. Y, N. H. 
and H. R. R. 
D. J. FLANDERS, 
General Pass. A Tlckat Aft. 
* The Waat End Hotel. 
The Waat End Hotel la demonstrat- 
ing ajraln Its are at popularity a* a 
summer hotel In Portland. Mr. Cast- 
ner, the proprietor, and Mr. Mason, 
the popular and efficient manager, 
hare so successfully conducted thl.t 
magnificent house that It now leadj 
them all as a stopping place for sum- 
mer travelers. The seaaon of 1*03. 
generally conceded to be the worst 
for years, waa for this hotel a record 
breaker for huslneaa. This year will 
be no exception. 
